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oliaractcristic feature of our govermental policy, language. That infant, though it died but a THE rOEEMOST MEANS. 

WHOLE NO. m3. 

and terrific speed are to be produced, then oil 

I that Mr. Manning altogether omittea atluiion to 

I this topic; but this is a mistake. Dndei the old 

^ phrase “ the work of Christ,” Mr. M. eites sev- 

^ eral passages of Chalmers on the subject of 

I Atonement, some of which were repeated by our 

correspondent The citations were not as full, 

nor as decisive of the peculiar views of Dr, Chal- 

! mers as was desirable; but the subject was by no 

means omitted in Mr. M’s. analysis of the theo¬ 

logical views of this great thinker. 
-— - 

COMMIvSSIONEBS’ FUND. 

The Central HcraJd adds to the instao'jes of An agitation leading to such results cannot but mouth old, has opened in her heart fountains of j We all assign to Prayer a place iu the process I to be thrown on the burning flames. 1 The Central Herald adds to the instantjes of 

be useful, though it may be attended with inci- affection that will never cease to flow. She has and machinery of doing good; yet hoio indispen- j this the Aorf^.dmericaw replies, that “alco- what it considers the unequal assessments of the 

dental evils. It will prepare the public mind for tasted the joy of being a mother. Let her not I sable and pre-eminent a place it has—how entire- j hoi is capable of producing three entirelv differ- plan for raising a Commissioners’ Fund, adopted 

intelligent consideration of other moral topics say. It had better not have lived at all, than live ly a'l success and achievement depends uponit,jeDteffects,inproportiontothoamounttakeainto|bythcla3tAssembly,thefollowingestimate: 

^^■^^Mone^■^,:. ,,.,yme::^fOT paper* ma^bojiiMt ^ m and the forcc of Other moral truths. If restrain- but this brief time. Rather let her say, “ This is not easily or generally felt. We are accus-j the stomach. If a very small quantity, well di-• Drawing a line along the Alleghanies, and thus 
where er t. the oet ofi.oe proper bounds, and kept, as all secular wasone of those blessed children whom God loves, tomeJ to meet at set times, for prayer for the j luted, bo taken when the stomach isnoarlv emntv ! separating the Eastern from the Western portion 

duties, religiously discharged, must be kept, sub- and marks for his own. Here perhaps was a conversiou of the world; the object and the (one drachm perhaps in the case of most persons 1 T membership m 
lime payment of the cn'iie. Ordinate to and in harmony with their higher spirit all too gentle for this rough world. It had meat,s are both admirable, alike worthy of their it is very ranidly burned up bv combination in “I’ 
$3“ Communloationg for the papt'r ehonld he B4ldre«eed .... . - .i - • . .1 i e u j j ■ n rx- • .u • .1 * t .. 1 .e xt t “P uy eomoinaiion m them IS 84,440; while OUr membership OU thlS 
Kditore of the Eviitige’isi,'’ and not to either of them by came, S piritual interests, there is nothing in the earnest the nature of a seraph, and God gave it wings.” Divine author; yet in using that means do we real- the blood with oxygen, and thus produces heat side is 41,434, and our assessments amount to 

ness with which men pursue political objects, Then let her look up from thelittlemouad .it ize its importance ? Prayer is not only a divinely it being converted into carbonic-acid gas and $3,715. With less than half as many members 

Eiiito" caniiot imdenotp io re-.-ura CommuiiiMt- to be deprecated or Censured more than in her feet, and she may behold a shining form, am; ; appointed means for the world’s conversion, but it water. Oidy under these circumstances is Liebig’s 1*7 or five thou?;i»d, wo are expiJcted 
eorreapon or. g. anv Other of the lawful callings and duties of life, a radiant countenance, m which she recoguizt s her i is the first and foremost means—the means of assertion true. If a larwor I’car nearly half the expenses of the Assembly. 

(Bijitorials. 
POLITICAL EXCITEMENT. 

j isfied that in directing their energies for the time, American poets has fitly cxpres.sed th<i wonder ' Wo are never prepared to use any means until ] force; in the other, it produces heat merely In 

— to the great interests of the country, they are and surprise, and perfect peace, which fill t bc'soict iv ami esmest prayer h is fi'ted us for It, j a .s'ill larger dose, alcohol becomes a narcotic and 
tee, to bo- r.hle to pay 4} contj per annum, for 
the su.st:iii'ir.' of the AE^emhly. Rut a Con-ti- 

. , 1- • 1 1. 1 L I • 1 but everything to commend and applaud, in what- 
Tne intense poutical excitement through which ■* ° , ^ . , 

., ^ . ... XL 1 • ever excitement and devotion may be necessary 
the country it pissing m reference to the choice . . - » 

discharging a duty, we sec nothing to condemn, heart, when this revelation dawns upon it:— 

but everything to commend and applaud, in what- bright and star-like spirit! 
ever excitement and devotion may be necessary That in my visions wild, 

. . . X -1 - r to accomplish the object. There is a time for [ I .‘^eo imd heaven.sseniphi--host 
Ofa Chief .Migistratc, forms a very striking feature .ix 'vjcjxJ Oh! can.st ihou ho mv child? XL 3 1 -.1 all things, and whatever a mins hands fiud to do, u . l u.y <. i.ei. 
of the time.s, whie.i cannot be regarded iw.JO'it ... lo-. ^ i xi. x u .3 *x -.i. I ^rief i.s onei’che'! in v.-opder 
. , , ’l 1 u I 1 x- It is both Scriptural and Wise, that he do It With I .ny r.oi .s qum.c.n i m i.op.nei, 
interest. 1 he spectacle ot a whole nation given ... f And pndo ttne.'t.'i my siiihs; 

up to a coutc-ir, involving no personal interest?, j ^ branch from thi* unwonhy stock 
yet so intense that no demands of business, nor I No'.v blossoms iu thn 

urgency of want, nor behests of duty can heal- THE DEAD CHILD. [ Our hopes of thee were UOty, 
lowed to interfere with it, and so comprehensive ' "ohowever w.:teUed and tended. But liave we cause to «ri. vo ? 

. . Lxx -LiLj i;.:'. tir.o dead lamb Ik there I Oh! could our f'Ciie^r, proudest wish 
and penetrating that not a neighborhood or fire- t o-o-ihroflrei'ide, ho-wsoe’erdofendLd, nobler fate c' pceive'? 
side escapes its tumult, is one which, irrespective R-*; vacant chair?’ ^ wee'c- te" h~s I 

ef its object or motive, posscs.scs elements of In almost every faaiiiy to which wc pay our ; The sinue’-fieed f, ..m sin ! 
grandeur that belong to but few human con- weekly vv-it, death has been at some time, taking | The babe'lo more than inanhood g: own, 

corns. The amount of time, money, and earnest away at Ii;a.st one lamb of the flock, leaving “ one | Eic childhood n-A bo^iii! 

labor expended iu this caiivas.s, exceeds literally vacant chair.” The mention of a lost child s ^ I, thy e.aitLly teacher, 
all computation; and the intensity of feeling, name, as Little George, or Charlie, or Harry, will j Would bin^h thy powers to tee! 

thought, speculation, anxiety, fear and hope which strike a chord iu many a hreaist. Almo.st every j T.hou art, t<a me a parcit rio.\, 

it brings into play, as much surpasses all the or- father and mother, who take this paper in hand I a chil 11 ^tl ce._ 

dinary activitie.s of life, as the whirlwind the sum- on Sunday morning, have treasured iu their hearts , BBLIGION A BUSINESS. 

mer breeze. Nothing of the kind has been some sacred spot in the village gravejard, some | whoever wL-lies to be saccessful iu any enter- 

witnessed, at least since 1840, and probably not Httle mound under the willows, where with many | 

since the fierce political strife of the days of Jef- tears, they have laid down the idol of their affec- j.individimls, hive their distinctive cliaraet. r- 
ferson; while in soine of its elements, there is a ‘ions. It was a dreary, de.iolato day when they . Age-.spirit which 

bitterness of feeling and a determination of pur- returned to their dwelling, silent and lonely, and ^ characterizes all its movenipt-.s 

pose, which no other canvass has ever possessed. little form ran to meet them. Tliey heard not fpbere is, s) to sj.OHk, in every age, a great cur- 
If the experience of the past did not demonstrate the pitter of those little feet, nor the ring of that everything mu.>it more or 
the Bflfetv of these eo:ite>ts. and t.heir en swcet voicc that so often thrilled them like the %_ ,•_a.. . __. _»• . .. 

Without that prcpar-'.thm, wo ciiuiot even b-gi:> ! 

rightfully or hopefully to do anything Tlioie | 

- i■"Igvr uo£n,a!C0’>0i Decomesanarcotic, and ! “ ‘ “-' j- 
io ! pre.duc-. s the stupor characteristic of the narcotic i Pr. s^teriau in the lIoTue JI.SMonary 

„ T .1 • . , ^‘ I Caurches Ot Indiana, Iowa or IJCOEMD, IS tx- 
11^. ■ case, It paralyzes force, and at i pected to pay 9 cents per annum. 

THE DEAD CHILD. j 
■ TI pro 1b ne flock, however w.itL-Unl and tended. 

I!.:t tir.o dead lamb is there I 
T ifi.- i* :.o flreBide, howsoe’er dofendtd, 

Bu; lins one va-.at.t choir?’ 

In almost every faaiiiy to which wc pay our ; 

weekly v'.-it, death has been at some time, taking | 

j b'lrn of G'i'l; the former in faith and prayer, as real character, it is either stimulant 
t!ic latter i.i poniii-nee and faith. 

Ncri'hrr are wo fitfod to go forward iii the 

nroseco’ioTi of anv rol'gious eiitorpri-e, witliout 

the M'-'-.'prep T.fiori '-f pray* r. Tr, oei tainly cm 

c aracior, It IS either stimulant or narcotic, viz: according to th'j conoedod ability of tiio 
j Ai.cordiiig to the quantity taken.” churches rather than their numbers. The facts 

~ which have been or may be addu 'ed, showing a.u 

j''IE.V.C.,\NTILIiI ABCHI'L’ECTUflE. inequality, may prove that tbc Committee did not 

Nvw York was never growing more rapidly properly osliinate the relative ability of tho $ y • 1 1 r T. *1 . V » B iiiWIUiy If-r---- 
^ 0.. no .. .,s iicci.x'<iry m t.u, x y o. than now. On every side ere the signs of re-'li'oy may prove t’ea* such aaassess- 

, ui i.s •) g.'odiig. r 1-1 holy light a ..c.i m uti .s markfihle activity and weuith. In nissirMf throu"h ^diflicult; hut tho principle is nevertbe- 

the dawn, n.u.4. .-.a .v. t..e (..ly. Nay, it tl.o light streets, one ii struck with the nu'nber and ! always iceiucd to us the only 
be needed for tho dawn, it is not L-.-s, but more 

neediai f.'r the day. Tfins it bee i;'.i'’.s true, that 

the n vj of prayer should inert-n.'-o with the r’/l- 

vaii'si' g growth of any Ch'-istiao ti/ i n. 

niugfiiScetice of buildings erected for bu-iuesf and I I*® faithfully carried into exc- 

- WitL-ut me ^ Jo L.!.!,..,,:,'-1.1 ^ „„„ 
bo. ho Who «o,,0. IS .1,,.,, hx. Ood With 

•i-.m, o .h a.s he pri'y.s. lliiw tla-n c ;-i he who mu • x i 
' ‘ . guttering marble. The internal arrangern'ornts 

preaches, or exhort.’, or lioor^ or gives alms r.x- urc also far more .spaeioui and complete. The REVISION OF THE BIBLE. 

pect to be sue:r,.s^’ul, iiuloys in 1 prayers ai-.i more rooms arc longer, broador and hmher- and rot T ;c j.ivi o a la Parliament, f.ir a new' rcvbi-.n 
and rnghuor th in all fic rc:>t ? j. ,.{ t‘:(, Bin!.-, h - d.-awii out a v. ry general expre-j- 

W latrv. r ni-y b-c th.o meat s used, .all tlmir but below tho levtl of the sti-.-r, U, pLcc of the 

tru’h tad vltali'y lu d power and prosperity, ere old fa-bionod cellars, small and dark -arc amnle 
.'e^--.ni’. d by the niec-ding, accf.mnanying and floors, stretching far out under the H-dcwiilk 'i'-'”''’’nt pic-'cnt shall wc hud 

l.gtt x. J«j. 1„ I011?".x.i ,...x no Ef.y.r„u- ..a, 
wcEiiv send abroad ♦ho ninjis^urs ot everi-astirig Ti,, g x a"-t!,.. P.p.ix.-s .f Tr...!-. Tii.^.- x . > • ii u ■> <* --joso a... i.ii. i aiaocs i.i iraao. Inoy are i tan pt :t dij- w uM be nn-tr i-aiis ;:i pu. po- .g 
tn.'-ii as uuiuo.aloss as the luul .uuiic of angel,- , among the right.s ot the city, atnl arc w-.-ll worth j coi-i'-etio:-s. or t’lat t.. ’ ■ Y-'r.ri- a would h',- ■ o uni- 

i.-’tics, out. of which grows an Age-.spirit which 

governs and characterize.s all its moVemer ’.s 

de. A few years since our most impo.-in'r j cutiou. Wc arc gla-l t-> discover these instances 

res were of brick, three stories high. Now ! assessment, as aiding so far, in tho ac- 

y are mounting up to four nud fivestorie- , complishmcnt of the object—a just and equitable 

1 even six; and in place of the red brick upon the clnarcbes according to their 

nt.s we have long line.s of solid brown stor e or according to tbeir numbers. 

preac^ics, or cxhurt.’, or 1 loors, or gives ahii-, cx- 

peco to be .suc .'e.ss'ul, unless hi i pray ers ai<‘. more 

and nightior th in all fiu rest ? 

the safety of these violent coutest,-, and their cn less directly float. 
tire consistency with the peace, good order and carol of a bird. Could we look into the homes .jnj its m-iods of slu.'i'i.'h’ e-s or tio 

friendly relations ntceseary to a continued politi- wkerc our me-’senger is pertnitted to entsr, we .-tricily hBi-mo; hm.-, and y«;t pre.-tr--inr 
cal existence, wo might well be apprehensive for i "hould sec many a Rachel weeping for her cliil- Idtntity. 

the fate of our i'i.-tit;ifioiis under its pressure. 1 dren, and refusing to be comforted, becah.se they Thus it is that in .an age of palriarciial rep.i.’e. 

That these agitati'ius are unattended with evil, I in an age of chivalric violence, or iu an ai’c of 

can hardly be s vfely affirmed. x\o such ten-iou | "'J' activity-ph-a-ure. b't-iness andr. ligion, the Three 
of feeling, an-l pu-sion, and effort, whatever it-! M*''' *’• Nature niu.-.t have its way-. It is ^ jj,,rivitios of tho human race, wdl ab':-. tain- 

object, can evi-r take nlaoe, without a fricti-m ! *^01 p for tho.se we bav* loved. Nor oc | characteristics fn in ibo;-? < f iho :ia'“, a;.d 

which mu-t wear fearfully upon some of the j ; their tose from tin- -a- snint. Tho ti-leof th e- , 

wheels of life. If all this fervor and tumuls, soothes the , jjjQyciacnt will bo (iiher tmniju 1 or tumu! oou’, 
_>-_: e V. xU. x.--. _ .j xL .. 1.1 

WC Eiiy send abroad ♦he nii'jis^ur.s of everl-astirig 

but ’jnh -s wo semi abroad before, .-n.d with, am) 

after them, pr.i.yers .-till more in-iiiir’i!d, wc miphr. 

as W:ll have sown too narioi.s uiih so mri. 

a vi.sit, A description of ono of them will gi ?c a ver-nlly axCep'ed a.s tb'- pic-en:. Pxev. Fraueis 
general id.-iof tlio vast imprdvetnmt.s in nn-pKin- incl;ii',.s to aKvirion. -T-jo truth” ho says 
tile arehiteenn-- Our read, r.s are aw.re that bo t.nd r.ud ac’-imwix-.lg cat la-‘, wiib.at 

wheels of life. If all this fervor and tumuls soothes the j movement will bo (iiber tmiKpi l or tumu! oou J • '* ■ » i" - j-") >x | voioTa-no irees. uuuer wmea x'Viexancier Hamilton I ti-c New Te-tam .;-.j :-i i,-.y buncrecis, ■ <a, 
were the product of pure religious feeling, and reflections and tho hopes ^ 1 . ,.v, ■ . w-. it wth tlm fallen foli.-.gc - f the au- ,at and studied, b-ivc been bivelled to the earth, tho-. -nds of - f ’be most im art- 

directed to the hig!ie.-r, aiuririial good of men, it ^bppiios. If wc may venture into ihc of 8go, and so in tho main thr.'Ughoi'r ' -. j\."d .so wt. mas p nir .ortli tur and in place of these elas.-.ic shades, now rises a ant an 1 in )• .- - .j‘c'. .Vt pre.-ert lacro 
could not sweep over the community without «*'^3ifati..iis of that sad heart, we would suggest char,acteri.-rics. ' I ‘ ^ . flood .4 long rowof marble .stores. One end of the bleck no Ei.ylnli Be i--w'c iabin s correct tra.s- 

leaving s-nne tr-ie. .s of ovil. It seems to be the ^ *''<*“g'*‘ ”*• of cousolufion. If we cannot without por-ii-- -ip ; ii-r. rc-tb " ' ’ '■'' ' ■ occupied by Mr. S. R Cliittcnden, tho other 1^^*”** «iili cc-rcot -rr orKrt; and if tins great 

condition of our mortal bib that them shall be no r-couc.le a bereaved mother to her los-, important liroi of thoool.t in .e her u.rcctioa^ i -'f ” ^ ^ - b-r, briybtcr 1 d ..ore il,. WiU-m G. Hunt. The latter store iron s’^ 

good without its attendant shadow of evil; and wc may at least calm her wild lament and render ,5,^, apraeticl end it, vmw, apply it in It’*'' •' ^ ‘‘ e j cener looking towards Broadway, with a ! " ' f ' i;;;"/;:; J 

fires like these Ciunot b‘3 permitted to burn, with- ® wi of Go ; the rue direction of religion in the present ago. |’olled over them the w...yd toe s-ammer sett, j of a hundred feet on Park Place. The ijterary work.s of tic a^'c ” ” ^ 

out leaving behind thira many a blackened mon- ''^e often wonder that those who mourn the j The spirit of the age is now pre-etnim nt!y a }' ir thm-g and worse than , building is five stories high, and built of marble, K .V.Mr. Tr.-.-^.ob Laspnbli.sacJapampLletgivi'ig 
mment of their fury, in the characters of men and not find at b a-t a partial solace business spirit. Men ent.-r int<, and prosecute nothing, excout as God’s doing it withu.s; and j obtained from the quarries of Lee, JlasA This ^ t.rief .»:i;,tory of t’.e pre-sent version. Rc.-. U 

of the nation. Yet there are soma noble and ad-!”* thought of tlnir doliver.uiee from pain, wbatever eulLsts their interest, whetlur it be a ^ <1'*'”.*? ^‘‘*1 ® with onr praying, llic i,j the hardest marble in the country, and has .Malon .a eppe.ars in a pamphlet, in favor of ;uo 

mirable effects to be expected from it. There i snares of life. He who enters on matter of pleasure or profit, wi.‘habu.-inc.s.s spirit; '’all ‘>pon wind, and sweep- been chosen for the tew extension of the Capitol version ; he .s-vys: •'For my part, T havef.jund fi. ju 
must be a va. t intebectiial and moral impube j fxi-'tence iu this evil world, has to run a thou- ^bey make a business of it. They me continent and sea, comes to ii.s Washington. Its white surface, veined with per.-on.U slu lyy that the .outhoriz-.-a version of tho 

given to the public taind by such a comprehen- j dangers. Ho is to boexposed to temptations on tbo watch for every opportunity; prompt to Perishing nations, is not so much for piue, has a very pleasing effect. Oid Testament K generally speaking, le.ss pha-a- 

sive excitement. The whole nation is put to l wh'eh have ruined many, to the chances of physi- seize upon every advantage, methodical in action: i Rut the groat be.auty is in the interior, in tbo phrs'-Dc, and i.s iherofore a more correct read.r^ 

I, . tfiigies. We nuy scatter ov:;r t'v; the ground-of Coin nbia College have bi.e i in- P*''♦ 
la.i.sh at tbe leaves of tbc foi-ost, the j vaded by the necessities of busine.-s. A streer 

d 'p. .s- ngers of lilt!; yet ui lcss wc fill the has b. - n ent through the old College yard. The r ct in'l’uo 

i t il; iiioru 'vll of pr.iyer, wc might as well vcm rablc trees, under which x\lexander Hamilton ti-,. N. w Ti 
w\ it, with th'j fallen foli,-,gc of the au- «: product of pure religious feeling, and ^ refleetion.s and tho hopes ^ 1 . ,.v, 

to the hig!ie.-r, snirini-al good of men, it whi'h it -uppiic-. If wc may venture into the ^be ago, and so in tho main thi'.'Ughoiu ' ^ 
u sweep over the community without “•♦^^itatious of that sad heart, we wi.'U.d suggest eharacteri.-tic-. 1 

prjndici-, -pa .-io.i, o;- j ini-un-sip; and hero ;l.o 
trutii i.s c'-’.tr aa-'t oe.: ■-■i-^raKIe. It m-.y bo thus 
'ia'---d: Ii.st t-ioiich t'.o a d'-’ornid t.tsion is c. r- 
r. ct in I’uo great nisj uity of ins' i'icee, e.-pecially ni 
ti’c New Te-tam i-i i.vy buncrecis, ■ ta. 

directed to tho hig!ie-r, snirini-al good of men, it 

could not sweep over the community without . __ . 
1 • ^ r -! fx X L .1 ^ thought or two of cous'ilufioii. If wc cannot xr -.1, x -i- leaving some tr.-ie, .s of oviI, It seems to be tlio ' ^ Now, witheut pnr-'i;’■; -bi i ’n v.r, n-ti re-ft," 

f . I 1 /- .1 X .1 1 11L wh'filj 1-ooncile a bereaved mother t'j her lo.--, , . . 1 e , . - , - “ condition of our inorral iite that tuero .shall be no , ’ and important lii o of ihon'/lit in oim-r uircet.toa.-i, 
J X 1 X I J i? -1 1 wc may at least calm her wild lament and render , . , -id- . good without Its atteiioAUt shadow ot evil; and ^ . let us witu apraetic il end m view, apply 

_ vu xU xU -XX 1X L -L her more submissive to the will of God. ., . r 1 - • . 

with th'j rallen tolu.gc < I the au- sat and'’tudied, h-ivo been levelled to the earth, tlm-u -cds of 

x\."<l .so WC may p uir ,ortli tur aud in jilacc of these clasi.ic shades, now rises a aut an 1 it; )■ 
ream agolde iflood of long rowof marble .stores. Ouo end of the block is no Ei-li Bi'i-- v' 

! re I'owi-hUti r.l;e is occupied by Mr. S. R Cliittcnden, the other liFeu widi co-c.-.t m- 

ier, hri -bter f -d -sore 0. Hunt. The latter store is on n*'* '’d ot uri t 

niigut as u il li,-.ve 1 ,jj0 emner looking towards Rroadway, with | 

of the s-ammer sea. front of a hundred feet on Park Place. The I , . 1. " fires like these ciunot be permitted to burn, with¬ 

out leaving hclinid th* ra many a blackened nion- We often wonder that those who mourn the j 
the rue direction of religion in the f resent ago. 

The spirit of the age is now pre-i-tnini iitly a 

b.es-^'jd tide of pni r, 

vollcd over them the w 

n-ri-'-al d- .l ut uri sh 

fi.xriit.-.-i by ♦.’->i b;b!i .1 

I'.'.ii '.l cxc' l. nu’avv. 

mnaent of their fury, in the characters of men and i t^-'fly dead, do not find at b a-t a partial solace 1 business spirit. Ml-u eiit'T into and prosecute 

All that we can do ii n-trim-g and woi'sc than , building is five stories high, and built of marble, 

nothing, excout as God’s doing itwifhu.s; and ubtainod from the quarries of Lee, JlasA This 

school by the proce.ss— sot to the study, iu innuni- suncring and ot moral shipwreck, l/au a j entire in their devotion to the work in hand, and 

erable methods, and with excited attention and niother look on the face of her young child with-; iu carrying out the chosen scheme, 

earnest practical purpos-j, of .some of the profound- apprehension for all that it may have b (■cause of this, that so much of what is 

est aud most important questions of political sci- ^ ®^7 naught of tbo dangers ^ undertaken, is triumphantly aocompli-l-cd, 

\ , ., . , wuK'li luUow them wuollv or m part; such as tiia 
-^ - counters and wide stairways. The upper part of the Ethiopic,'the Coptic, the Vu-gute, 

ALCOHOL AND ARSENIC. building, story above story, presents tho some Arabic, aud even the Syriac, for this too bears 

Wo referred list week to an artie’e of the admirable arrangement The size and amplitude evident proots of having been tampered with af er 

ence, moral truth and personal duty that belong character, to virtue, and to the soul s final | so much that is merely pn-j icttid, latig North American lievina, in reply to the Wesf- rooms enables clerks and salesmen to move the Greek Vulgate; and as regards tho New Tceta 

l ew Version, I fuar it is a m -re apology for a change. 
If tho present version has been gisjd enough for those 
who have gone before during 250 years, it is assur- 

their effects long after it has pa“Sod away. In a bowl is broken so early, it i.s because the vei’sel . Herein we opprelmnd, we may discover a fre- not so completely put to rout by tho Americ.ui the best light for the rooms the light winch an has been giwdenou-'h for those 

popular government, where the whole drift and fragile, that it was so easily rent asunder. q,ieiit and lamentable mistake with regard to reli- reviewer. It may be remembered that the Eng artist seeks for liLs studio, free from the glare ot ,^^0 have gone before during 250 years, it is assur- 

complexion of pubiio affairs must depend upon For such a delicaie, sensitive being, stepping on gion. We have not learned that it is neither IL-h writer had made the wonderful discovery that th<! direct rays of the sun. The labor of business g^iiy good enough for tbo-e who c> me after, unless 

the intelligence and virtue of the people, such pc- threshold of life, what agonies may be in wJ-e nor pos-iblo to ignore the charactcri-iies of Alcohol is Food ! Pursuing this marvellous by- is lightened by being done where there is plenty these be wor e than their progenit-.'.rg—a fact no one 

riods of absorbed ai'd universal study of political ®)^te! the age, or the age-spirit. We have not learned pot.besis, he makes a point iu this adroit and plau- of and light and air. will admit. None of tho alterat2uD.s projaised in- 
question.s form an almost indi.'pen.sable element. unhappy mother ask herself, How 1 ijowerer faulty these may be, it is not so s-ble manner :— Dcsoenditig from the main store, we come to a volvo any vita! truth; they are not, therefore, no- 

That study may neither be very profound nor 0^®?® child to die ? I erhaps it was sickly j qjjjqJj jn nature as application, and that what is food is to uive force to ''^’'8® Thw _ _ 
nrotraoted. hut it is incalculahlv better than none from its binh. It may have come into the world . jo richt rtisult is. not their dcstruc- .l t! * sidewalk, and is lighted by Many of the paper Lave taken part m the dis- 

riods of absorbed and universal study of political ®tore! I the age, or the age-spirit. We have not learned uothesis, he makes a point iu this adroit aud plau- space and light and air, 
I . X.. •’ T- _1:__ 

question.- form an almost indi.'pen.sable element. unhappy mother ask herself, How 1 i,oweTer faulty these may be, it is not so g.ble manner:— 

That study may neither be very profound nor cumo this child to die? Perhaps it was f-ickly j jjj application, and that what is The object of 

protracted, but it is incalculably better than none from its binh. It may have come into the world r(^^;hite to the right r»;sult is, not their dcstruc- ^bo human syst* 

The intellcct'aal impulse which it imparts is bet- * frame filled with incipient diseas''s. Had 1,^. Qjjjy jbeir t-auctifiiution to the right Food is For 

ter than the stagnation and ignorance into which ** lived, it might have dragged out a life of pain To attempt any thing cl.se is wholly vain, effect in re 

the masses would be apt to sink without these —delicate nerves quivering with ceasi-less f^j^ yjjjy rebel against tiic (acts of In give 

The object of taking f*iod is to give force to 

tbo human system. It may be said therefore, 

that Food is Force. Now alcohol produces the 

same effect in reviving the exhausted powers of 

nature. It give.s force, and tlmrefore as a Hour¬ 

glass lights set in iron .rames. The construction of ..pmion fxiing decidedly 
of these is peculiar. The pieces of glass have a ®gab..-t any interiercnce. Tne .SKlo/or very fo.cibly 

, xL X L 11- r X f Bta’es the argument, for and a;;ain't revision. The 
convex surface above, so that the gliding foot of 

article concludes by alverting to the difference 
excitements. Men are roused to think, at least pang®- 1^ R so then it has been taken Creation in nature, a.s tho.Ne of Providence in his- • ai,d strenotlu-iier of the human eystt in, it fh® P®*''‘‘*®’'‘^7 ^^^^7 *^® ®nd dirt of ^hich snob an attempt would dvoke: “ Why, i 

for a sea-son aud to a degree, of topics and du- “^'‘7 come. How selfi-h for a tory; for the age is but the product of God’s ronurly 1^ called food. street, while below they are pointed like a j af^dpion to tho inherent difficulty of interpretin 
ties higher than their groveling round of every tuother to wish that a child might live for her ordering in the world’s progre.-is. '7 P I ' 7 , . i- u diamond, so that from their many sides they ancient thought into misiem thought, of nakin 

® ® ® •* li. • . , . I ^ e fe sobt-r medical writer replies by ..... _x .^xl_ m.! • .. .... 

tno street, wniie oenaw tuey uxo pomieu iise n addition to tho inherent difficulty of interpreting 
diamond, so that from their many sides they ancient thought into misiem thought, of making 

day thoughts, and broad'er than°tbe circle of their comfort, but for its own misery. If indeed her } Should take the age'^as God has given it. ^ ® scatter light to every part of the room. This is allowance for tho changes in tho a-sociations that 
ordinary careK The effort is healthful and may died through her neglect—if any car.! j discriminating the good in nature from carefully distin^iishiug teiM: Every one knows ingenious contrivance of Mr. George R Jack- cluster round and become a living part of correa- 
lead to study aud thought in other directions. hive saved it—then she might reproach Lhe the application, and in the light of ‘ha*-‘^lo^ol, Uik.-u m a sufficient quantity, ercifes ^^n, and it perfeetly illumines the whole under- ponding terms in two langnage.s-^f penetrating 

mi..-.. :___herself bitterly, and say that she had blasted the L„_k . discrimiu-ation. labor to comnel tho .rreat. different thing mm ^^d story. Further out under the very street, through the husk of anguagetothemind off.be 
lead to study aud thought iu other directious- oouia uavo savea ii lueu boo migoi; reproacn gyjj jj| application, and in the light of 

There are also irapirtant moral duties involved bitterly, and say that she had blasted the ^ discrimination, labor to compel the great 

in the questions ndw absorbing tho public atten- of God. Rut here was a malady implanted characierL-tics of the age into the service of God 

tions, which deserve to be studied by every man. little body by Him who has power ov.r o^ter words, a man should bring to the prose- 
•^T.. _ i_ .1 . ___-x!*.:_ llfd aud death a milady which do forehlght could /antCnn At hia nurn rr^liarinnq niit/apnrikoa tirhAfka>* 

in the questions ndw absorbing tho public atten- .'^7- ^ " 
x! L L I X V x J- jv in that little body by Hn 
tions, which deserve to be studied by every man. 
-T X 1 L -vi-x- e life and death—a malady v 
Not only are the grave responsibilities of citizen- . 
ship brought impressively home to the apprehen- prevente since it w 

sion, but the moral character, influence and effect ® remove since ii 
- , . x- L- k in the bud, and was late 

of political measures receive a scrutiny which . . , , r 1 
cannot but enlighten the public conscience, and * ® 8®*“™ ® 

contribute to that universal love of right which ®’’ 
alone makes popular liberty possible. At the pres- P<7®’‘- at s a a mot 

- • 1 X J • -.k refuse to be comforted, 
ent moment, millions of minds are studying, with . , - 

, k /■ J . J ion 8*7 wHh a firm voii 
an earuestne-s and purpose never before devoted _ . ^ ^ , . 
, , . .-XL J X e .• God, who ha.s taken her c 
to the subject, and wiih the advantage of praoti- ’ 

, '* .X . . 1 u- r may be, she must submit, 
cal lUustratiou never before enjoyed, the ethics 01 

American Slavery—the true genius, tendencies ^’‘^® '^® ® r'gbt ' 

J giving it T(ie spur on the rider s heel excites ^ vault of heavy masonry, for the 

_ force, but does not give it. Hay and grain, more- ^f books. Here also is a steam 

ground story. Further out under the very street, '^■’rougn me hubs language me minu 01 me 

i.s built a solid vault of heavy masonry, for the ““7^® 
theological biao, with metaphysical bias, <if the most 
variou-, contrary, and ob-tinate character. It would 

power. a P <i a 1 ^ WUICU uir» me. xuat la tu " . p ..i_ iir j * j — ' ” * a i-i i* - a p la • 
^ refuse to be comforted. But Reason aud Relig- g^y, he shall labor U, promote his own spiritual P®rhap8 the next attempt of the Westminster » pleasure to visit these vast and airy f transuLn a^iriv 1 

. ion say with a firm voice. It is not man, but as well as to secure the evangelization virtues ot this poison. —tficso halls of trade, where the spirit ’ ** k r. h k v, i- 1 

. God, who ha.s taken her child. And painful as it of the world, with a thorough busin*!«s spirit; he it « prepared tor thiMor in this „f i,b«ral aud civilizing commerce presides, aud Jai^e gr.in^^^^^^ 

may be, she must submit. .hall, in fact, make it a business. very artude the wr.rer savs, that’‘ Arsen^^ industry lead.s to wealth. Especially is it a plea- of such aquLon by tle.ufhoriUof the 

g Nor have we a right to say, Here was an in- Chi i-tians make a business of their farms and to l^t hors* s an men nicr*.ts ‘an y, au au g^rg to see riches flowing into the hands of high- stufg. The Leads Mrcary thinks that the time hat 

.. complete work of nature. She began, but was their merchandize, their trades and their profes- i e“''‘*^*® rejuvenescence, when ta m r« gu or y m krge hearted men. Wealth without not come, if it should ever arrive, when such a task 

, not able to finish. Here was a human being born gions and they are all interest and energy, and * ' intellect and soul is only a degradation. Nothing could be attempted. “ Until the advocates of $ 

which characterize his business life. That ia to 

American «?itai?.xrir_thA true frenius tendeDCies Nor have we a rght to eay, Here was an in-| Chi iMiaiis make a business of their farms and |.... u 1 “^’i. 1 sure to see riches flowing into me hanas or nign- The Leerfa Mrewry thinks that the time ha» 
and effects of ihaf vast comnlicated overshadow- complete work of nature. She began, but was their merchandize, their trades and their profes- j enviable rejuvenescence, w en ta * u r. gu ar y m krge hearted men. Wealth without not come, if it should ever arrive, when such a task 

ine Bvstem with th f t f hioh the whole fu- o®*’ ^^^® finish. Here waa a human being born sions and they are all interest and energy, and * ' " intellect and soul is only a degradation. Nothing could be attempted. “ Until the advocates of $ 
tme of our Renuhhe" is “inextricably involved i® success and sati-faction. But they do not make I But alcohol has another important effect The ig nmre repulsive than a selfi-h, sordid, vulgar State revision of the Bible can point to a general 

It cannot be without immense «>od that such Many are the lessons taught by that brief ex- a busi,.ess of their religion ; it is left to chance, 1 human system is a contrivance not merely for the Lehman. Merchants who are princes in wealth consent of the peope m this direction, the very fact 
,n;ver«.Ll iL* 1 . immense^ A spirit that has entered into life, and fediog imidental opportuuiiios and occasional digesMon of f.M.d, but for the generation of heat, „u^ht to be princes in liberality. Aud so they «>f their being nnable to <h) co shows that the work 

tl..,aKj„cL TLx'.^rr.U,ge mUd to lik. . e.le«i.l offo,,,.’ To, ,e.,ul. 1, ja,t .b« might bo ‘""r;'"’* *" r.r'.t‘c.ta'.T17m\tehTUr«“b‘e7to 
the public mmd, of mtelligence right convictions, It c»“® and went, like a bird that flies through pected; their religious I He and action become an purpose tu Aeepi«y . le e e e Urge views and high public sjurit Mr. Hunt ^jg^ce the present version ” 
just estimate and prop*>r feeliUind nornose in » lighted room, coming out of darkness, aud shoot uncertainty, an eccentricity, a formality, a per < here q-iof. s Li. big : ‘ Ot all r.-spiratory (calorititi) has been the chief patron and benefactor of the -- 

respect to it,'r*!su ring from the discussions now ing into darkness again. It wmi a bright vision pc.ual dna-attsfactiou, and a conscious failure, matters, alcohol acts most rapidly ; and in this Mercantile Library Association having aided objects which are 

going on. We shall much better understand it ^®^® happiness that flashed one moment on j Hence we say again, the sgo is one of bu-ii.ess, rapidity there is gr*at v.rnie, or s arc , very very largely in the purchase of the new building p^p^cted to engage the attention of the approach- 

and be better prepared to act in ref' * '^® mother’s eyes, and vanished into heaven. I and he who does not make a business of bis re- "* it-elf. nsjuires s ime hours ore it Astor Place a worthy mouniuent to stand Ug Episcopal Diocesan Convention is the provision 

awakened, which will place the Northern mind are fully blown_ore they not heautitui as they Ian aav«tns*mein m » r>m< wmee 1/le.oury i*jri. 

in a perm I iieutly altered attitude towards it; and look up so meekly from the sod ? And such are j the United States. Tne great valui and import- valuable 

however the pending lasue may be determined, the little graves that ate strowu over *)ur church j ance of siic.h a work are ohvioo.s. We m-td only This t 
the struggle now begun will never end, until yarda i direct at'entioo ts> tht-mo''ns-nt and eoiiqf'ete| At ordit 

either slavery or £reed«>m is made the dominant. The mother ought to adopt a more cheerful edition. good oal 

pressioo made by a recent ooiTespondetit,respeot- 
ihe ohj !ct; and tho Standing Committee made an 
assessment for tie purpose, which i.s much com- 

! ance of -iieh a work are obvioo.s. We m-td only This sfford- aplau ibl'3 argument for dri„k'ng ii.g the article of B«v, Mr. Manning in the last pained of. St. G.mrge.’a chuich was taxed 

I direct at'entioo ts> tht- moxf ns-nt and eoinp’ete! At 'irdmary too - i-hc engine caii fs* wocke l with I liiUiotkeca Sicra, on Chalmers’ Tmology. The Trinity only $8tO. Thy iaeqoaliiy wu too 
Edition. t u^k or nickory wood, bu' when //reat to at reade. of our ooriespondent’s at ticls would infer great to be tolerated. 
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MINNBBOTA. 

Br ft mere trip to St. Paul and St. Anthony,one, 
it is true, can seo for himself but a small portion 
of this great Territory of the Isorth-'W’cst; and yet 
by meeting and conversing not a little with intelli¬ 
gent citizen;' from different parts of the Territory, 
we feel as though we had brought away some just 
ideas ot the country, which we propose biitfly to 

give. 

And thus much may be said for Minnesoto; for, 
even after making all due allowance tor the partial¬ 
ity and bias of any of our informants, it still seems 
to be one of the lands of promise, and well worthy 
ot the attention of the hardy and enterprising set 
tier, the skillful mechanic, or the intelligent trades¬ 
man. And wherever these go, the clergyman and 
the schoolmaster must also go. So far as we could 
Judge, we should think a noble beginning had been 
made in all these things. But these will come in 
more properly in the notice of some of the principal 
towns of the Territory. 

The name Minnesota, means tiithid waters—so ap¬ 
plied because; Minnesota is the Indian name for St. 
Peter's River, now more commonly called Mi.uneso- 
ta River; and this stream is sluggish and turbid 
for a considerable distance before emptying into the 
Mississipii, does, at Fort Snelling, six miles 

above St. Paul. 
[Another interpretation is, that it means sAyliated 

VHiter, or waters which have the whitish blue ap¬ 
pearance of the clouds.—Eds. Ev ] 

Few perhaps have realized the extent of this 
embryo state, and some, we are sure, will be sur 
prised to know that it contains as many square acres 
as three of New-York State, or four of Pennsyl 
vania—extending from Lake Superior on the East 
to the Missouri river on the West; and from lati¬ 
tude 43* 3m. to 40‘. The Act of Congress which 
in li4f) created the Territory, reserved however the 
right to divide said Territory hereafter, or annex 
any portion of it to any other State or Territory, 

A mere glance at the map shows us also that this 
Territory me of the most perfectly watered por¬ 
tions of the whole country. It abounds in lakes 
and streams and mighty rivers, with frequent water 
fills, exhaustless water powers, and beautiful town 

sites. 
Tha surface of the country generally is the roll 

ing prairie : the soil, a .=andy loam, claimed to be 
as fertile ai that of any other State or Territory, 
Thera are a>o the great forests which constitute 
the Pineries m the h; : ’ f the Mi.ssissippi 
and its trilutarv. the . There are also 
belts of ^Vood and up;"; ' - •c.ttos andarouud the 
lakes, besides one great lo;oii of Ueacb, maple, ash, 
elm and the ’:ke, one hun'i.".:d miles long by thirty 
or forty miles wide. 

The climate of Minnesota has some striking pc 
culiaritics ; tho atmo.spUcre is clear, dry and salu 
brious- Wc ijcard many speak in tha highest terms 
in its praise. Although the thermometer indicates 
an intense co’d in Winter, yet it it is generally 
clear, dry, still cold, and is more easily borne than 
a less degree of cold in a damp, chaugeablc climate. 
High, fierce winds too arc seldom known; the 
snows are not deep, and in the absence of high winds 
do cot drift much. The sun shines clear from day 
to day, even though the thermometer stands at 
thirty or forty degrees below zero; and we were 
a.ssured by many witnesses that men work out 
doors all winter long, with less of suffering than on 
the Atlantic coa-st much further South. The Land¬ 
lord of the Win'^low House, an excellent hotel at 
St. Paul, said that he had a man haulmg wood to 
him all Winter, who came regularly a distance of 
eight miles, with his load, every day except Christ¬ 
mas and New Year, even though the last Winter 
was one of sech unprecedented severity. A gentle¬ 
man from Red Wing, fifty miles below St Paul, 
assured us that be sufi'ered less from cold in Winter, 
in Minnesota, than he suffered further South in New 
Hampshire and in Michigan, iu both of which he 
had previousiy resided. 

We need hardly add, that the Territory is rapidly 
settling, and probably b.y as e<»od a class of people 
as any other new country can bluest. In 1854, there 
were supposed to be be 30,000 in the Territory; in 
1855, 70,00<iand in 18 >G, they are estimated at 
140,300. 

This rapid influx of emigration creates a homo 
market, which makes prosperous times for the 
farmer. Winter wheat, yor serd, was selling in the 
Spring at ^2 50 per bushel at St. Paul; oats, at the 
presect time, 70 to 75 cents; corn, 85 cents to SI 
beef, 12 to l^ cents a pound ; potatoes .§1 to $1.50 
per bushel, flour, $7.50 a barrel; butter, 18 to 25 
cer ts a yiound ; eggs, 20 to 30 cents a dozen. Many 
a fanner has p>aid for all the land he has been able 
to get unde' cultivation by the crops of the first 
year. And it would seem as though these prices 
mnst continue for some time to come, for beside this 
rapid inffux of settlers, there are several forts of 
Tfoited States troops in the Territory, which must 
be supplied with provisions from some quarter 
there are numerous trappers atd traders on the 
frontier ; there are large companies of lumbermen 
in the pirer'?' • there are tlcets of noble steamers 
on the rivers; and all must bo supplied with the 
products ■the earth. And besides all this, Gov 
emineat supr lie’ to the Indians arc yearly distrib¬ 
uted in tr e Territory r and various tribes North and 
West ot 'h:- nore ?tttled portions of the Territory 
coiuo in on-re or twice a year to the larger towns to 
spend the m.-ney they have received from the Gov¬ 
ern meet .ir.d to sell their furs. A train of half 
breeds biu ioeen to St. Paul just before u<i. They 
came f:or. far awirr. four hundred miles farther 
Nortl', es with b s wooden cart drawn by one ox. 
It was sa'd 'ha* their trade in the Tenitorj r^n this 
trip taaount .1 to a million of dollars. 

This C' a lition of thing.s makes trade abo good. 
Mercjaa'. ar-* tlrivir.g. Dry good.’, c’othing, gro¬ 
ceries, ciust UL'i a market where such multitudes of 
men find emph yment. 

Gn* tb'i.g is as yet a serious drawback in thi.sre- 
m ite Ter'U jry. In Winter it belongs to another 
planet. The river nav'g.ation closes about the 20th 
of Nc/ci'.hv:. a: d then lucre is no getting away to 
th * Ptites fi.r about five months, except by a long 
route of ' ••Id staging. But two year.’ more, we 
di'ubt uot. will .see the iron horse puffing and snort¬ 
ing unde" :he very no.iiriis of St. Paul itself. 
The Chiosgo. St. Paul and Fond du l.ac Tliilroal is 
ftb'caiy fa. :n its way toward these Winter solitudes. 
B'lcpowrg m the W-ntcr, or being buried alive, will 
8«i<)a be n<.« Icnger necessary. 

As evidence t’aat farming is entered upon with 
interest aai lateliigence in Minnesota, we may 
m'.’otiOc, that ia several counties agricultural socie¬ 
ties ir r i.reacy formed and in active operation. 
Aiil spe-citne-n' of successful farming, take the 
following ; A farm was opened on Government laud 
in 1351, la 1355, one hundred and thirteen acres 
were er. and under caltivation. The products 
ot tha* f irm were sold for $3,908. Forty acres of 
wheat yielded thiiUy-four bushels to the acre; 
thirtf-fi» a< res of corn yielded forty bushels to the 
ftcr® 3 he w.ieat something above the averaze; tho 
corn be', 'w The wheat sold for $1.12 the bushel; 
the cor f . 9 * ccut': and other things in propor- 
tiOB. 

The - f Minnesota is su..:h that road arc ca.,ily 
o.rcQod in tlm..-t any direction, and are Laid and 
g'X>d, r '-'i very i ittlc mud in Spring and Fall. The 

ADVEBTISEMENT. 

We wish to call attention to the advertisement 
of S. C. Gri^s & Co., Bookseller8,'of Chicago. We 
would especially advise our clerical friends in the 
West to give Mr. Griggs a call, and look at bis im¬ 
mense supply of theological works. Teachers also, 
and school committees, wonld do well to send in 
iheir orders. 

And to give our Western readers some idea of 
the preparation which this house has made to serve 
its customers, and to give our Eastern readers some 
idea of the book trade of Chicago, we may state 
that Messrs. Griggs & Co,, in connection with the 
bou.’e of Ivison & Phinney, are publishers of the 
“American Educational Series” of School Books 
including Saunders’ Reading Books, and others. Of 
their owia publications they have ordered for this 
Fall trade, 32-5,000 volumes, which is more than 
double the amount ordered for last year; of D 
Appleton & Co’s, publications, near 40,000 volumes 
and of other houses, 00,000; making a grand total 
of 425,000. 

Amtmg the books ordered of Appleton k Co. 
are 455 copies of Commodore Perry’s Japan Exjie- 
tioD. 

The .’ame house have ordered for the Fall and 
Winter trade, 45,000 quires of blank books, 8,000 
reams paper—includiog 3,100 reams commercial 
note. 

ktlkifims. 
For tha Brucalli . 

IBKMORTAIj IjIFE. 

I fain wonld Ilya alway. On earth I bat atsy; 

While ain behind aln riaea, dread in array; 

The life of yon Heaven that dawna en my stfht 

EziHuida my soni’a piniona, and speeds it’s glad flight. 

I fain wonld live alway. My portal the tomb, 

That opens to glory, and elosea on gloom: 

It reveals a delight, which this world ne'er ha' given, 

The hliaa of the holy, the ftiendshipa of Heaven. 

I fa'n wonld live alway, beholding my God— 

The God of salvation—and share hia abode; 

The harp of Hia praisea for aye to employ 
With limitless agea the range of my Joy. 

I fain would live alway. God’s throne la my home, 

Where the saints and the angels in rapture shall roam 

On the mounts of fair Zion, the banks of Life’s river, 

Aaeribing all blessings to Jesns, the Giver. 

Forelsm Correspondence of tha Eraneellst. 

SKETCHES OF GERMAN DIVINES. 

BT BBV. PniLIP SOHArr, D.D. 

Dr. Twesten. 
The Presets nf German neotagy in the Direction of Orthodoxy 

—Srhleiermacher, Neander, Tholuck and Ilei.gstenherg m 'heir 
Mutual Relatione—The Systematic Dirines of the Erangelieal 
Union-School—Dr. Ttreslen—Successor of Sehlciermarher—Dia 
Personal Charneter and Social Habits—His VTi.r* on Dogo at- 
ics—His Standpoint and Mi-rifs-His Yi-ie of Religion—His 
Relation to Schleiermacher—Rationalism and tho Union. 

Schleiermacher, Neander, Tholuck, and Hengst- 
enberg represent as many steps in the scale of rapid 
progress, which the evangelical theology of Ger¬ 
many has made within the first half of the nine 
teeiith century. It was a steady movement from an 
ideal Christianity of religious speculation to the 
Scriptural faith, and from the Scriptnral faith to 
churchly orthodoxy, yet all within tho strict limits 
of the Protestant principle. 

Schleiermacher first built a bridge over the abyss 
that divides the dismal swamp of skepticism from 
the sunny hills of faith, and kindled again the 
fiame of religion and of the Christian conscious- 

Ncandcr enriched this new theology with the 
This Lou.-^e have already received 1,800 of Tick- I experience of a pious heart and the treasures of 

nor k Field’s Life of Fremont, and, also 500 of 
Derby k Jackson’s and Miller, Orton k Mulligan’s 
—all but a few copies of which have been sold. 

Chicago, through Me.s.->rs. G. & Co., takes more 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica than any other cit 
in the country. Thirty-seven of the set—twenty- 
one volumes, costing $115.50 per set—are taken 
here. 

We notice amorg the Fall purchases of the same I 

church history of all ages and nations. Tholuck and 
his friend Olsbau’en refreshed and invigorated it at 
the fountain of the New Testament as tho word of 
truth and life. All felt the importance and reviewed 
the feeling of Christian union and communion, but 
they remained comparatively indifferent to the 
“ pilgrim-drcss” of particular confessions and sym¬ 
bols, and greatly preferred the life of Christianity 
to the forms of the Church. Hengstenberg took his 

house, two copies ot Roberts’ Views in Palestine— firm stand from the start on the sure word of pro 
a large English quarto, costing $4-50 per set. It is phccy as an external testimony and authority, de- 
ono of the most magnificent illustrated publications 
extant, of which there are but four copies in the 
countrj'. 

A'so a celebrated French illu.strated work—“Mu-! 
see Francais,” in four volumes, royal quarto, costing 
$-358, a rare and beautiful book, of which there is 

but one other copy for sale in any bookstore in the regions as to loose sight of the terra ferma of 

United States. the Bible and the Church, and has now exchanged 
They have also the “ Royal Galleries of Munich,” the wings for tho strait jacket of denominational or- 

in five princely volumes, price $100. thodoxy, and is in danger of suflering from want of 
This house sell more school books than any other breath and fresh air. Thus we have here a retro- 

house in the country save one; and it is perfectly gression rather than a progression, a contraction in- 
wcll understood by the Eastern publishers that gtead of an expansion. But it must not be forgot- 
Chicago is one of the very best book markets they on the other hand, that the restraints of law 

fended especially the claims of the Old Testament, 
so utterly disregarded or neglected by Scbleier- 
macber and Lis school, and drew around the inter¬ 
pretation of the Bible and the life of Christianity 
more and more closely the wall of the Lutheran 
creed. Theology soared at first so high into the 

have. Indeed, in proportion to its population it far 
outstrips any other city. 

Docs this look as if the West was attentive to ma¬ 
terial wants alone ? Does it look as though we 
cared for nothing but speculation, and making haste 
to get rich ? 

The West is rich; and the book trade shows that 
large portion at least of the citizens of these 

Western States know what to do with their wealth, 
and how to turn it to the best account. Churches, 
schools, colleges, universities, books, statues, and 

and authority arc necessary to tho proper enjoyment 
of freedom, and that every healthy progress in the 
Church is conditioned by a revival of the faith of the 
past, especially by a return to the ever fresh foun¬ 
tain of the holy Scriptures, as tho Reformation of 
the sixteenth century amply proves. 

Revival of Systematic Theology. 
We now proceed to consider another succession 

of divines, whose force lies in systematic divinity 
especially in dogmatics. Twesten, NitZ’ch, and 
Muller started from Sehleicrmacher, even more so 

pictures arc beginning to get their share of public than this can be said of Tholuck and Olsbauscn 
attention, and their share of the wealth which re- not to speak of Hengstenberg, who was rather op 
wards enterprise. posed to him from the beginning of bis career, but 

In our columns will be found also the card of went likewise far beyond his standpoint to a more 
William Backus A Co., Architects, Chicago. From positive and orthodox position. Yet they still ad 
personal acquaintance with Mr. Backus, we can here to the principle of the Union, and are its chief 
commend him as an artist, enthusiastically devoted doctrinal representatives. A younger generation o' 
to his profession, as a man of taste, cultivation and didactic divines, Martensen, Thomasius, IIulTaiann 
refinement, qualities necessary to tho highest pro- Kahnis and Philippi went beyond this standpoint 
ficiency in his profession. Mr. Backus makes church into what they regard as the unconquerable tower 
architecture his especial study, and is now engaged of symbolical Lutheranism, although they them 
on some buildings which will do him credit, and to selves cannot deny altogetcr the effect of all stages 
which we shall have occassion more particularly to of development which lie between the composition 

of the Formula Coneordiac and Hoffmann’s Schrift 
htrttis, and which never can be entirely undone. 

He Succeeds Schleiermacher. 
Dr. August Detlev Christian Twesten is a native 

of Gluckstadt, the capital of the Duchy of Holstein 
thorongbly German Province, which belongs to 

Denmark, in body only, not in soul. Born in 1789 
and for some time professor of languages in one of 
the Colleges of Berlin, he was one of the earliest fol 

allude hereafter. 

ITEMS. 

The Western Journal or Music.—This is the 
name of a small musical paper published onco 
fornight, by R. G. Greene. Chicago; edited by W. 
U. Currie; subscription price one dollar a year. It 
takes quarto form, is fairly printed, and presents a 
readable sheet. Each number contains also one or 
more pieces of well printed music, beside articles of lowers, and an intimate personal friend of Schleier- 
eriticbm and instruction in various matters pertain- macher. After his death in 18.34, he was called from 

to music. So far the Journal seems to be well Lniversity of Kiel, where he had been profes- 
sustained, and is destined, we trust, to do a good ®or since 1814, to succeed him in the chair cf Syste- 
work ia tho west toward promoting the cultivation matic Divinity. IIo is also Obrrctmsistorialfath and 
of a fiue musical taste. member of the Ohckircli^nrath, where ho displays 

Rev. Morrison Huggins, formerly of Savan- <^onhidcrMe administrative capacities. 
Coming after the greatest theological genius of 

modern times, his position was a very diilicalt one, 
as in the more recent case of Lehncrdt, who suc¬ 
ceeded Neander as Professor of Church History, if 
he failed to satisfy the expectations of the theologi¬ 
cal public at large, before which he very rarely ap¬ 
pears in the shape of books, be has proved a feitbful 
and conscientious teacher, in bis immediate field of 
labor. If he falls behind Lis predecessor in aatural 
endowments and •nmmanding influence, he certainly 
has greatly the advantage of him in soundness and 
orthodoxy of views. 

Dr. Twesten is a gentleman of courteous manners, 
kindly disposition, fine social qualities. Although 

Confession, an essay on Flacius Illyricus, on Scblo'er- 
macher’s Ethics, Ac. 

But his only theological work of any size, are his 
Lectures on tho dogmatics of the Evangelical Luth¬ 
eran Church, and even they are not completed. The 
first volume, containing the introductory chapters 
on religion, revelation, inspiration, the authority and 
inspiration of the Scriptures, the use of reason, the 
history of dogmatic literature, appeared in 1826, and 
went through several editions since. The second 
volume, which is dedicated to his dear friend and 
colleague. Dr. Neander, was delayed till 1837. 
and embraces only the doctrine of God, the Holy 
Trinity, creation and preservation of the world, and 
angelology. The remaining volumes with the 
authropology, cbristology, ecclesiology, soteriology 
and eschalology, have not made their appearance 
yet, and as caution, solidity and conscientiousness 
are wont to grow with years and experience, they 
will perhaps never be finished. The author must 
feel, too, that the times have left the work in its 
original plan behind, and that he himself could not 
complete it in the spirit and form in which he re¬ 
commenced it. Schleicrmacber’s system is no v a 
matter of history, and Da Wette’s compend, which 
he followed, as to order and arrangement, is thrown 
out of sight by Hase’s Huiterus Redivims, and sim 
ilar manuals. Nevertheless, even in this unfinished 
condition the Dogmatics of Twesten have great and 
abiding excellencies. 

For he is perhaps the alearest thinker and writer 
amongst all the systematic divines of Germany. He 
possesses tho gift of didactic exposition and analysis 
in an eminent degree. His learning is always ac¬ 
curate, minute and thoroughly digested, his style 
transparent, smooth and polished. Tho English 
reader, to whom tho orignal is not accessible, may 
form a conception from the translatiim of his chap 
ter on the Trinity, which Prof. 11. B. Smith, of 
Union Theological Seminary, New-York. furnished 

few years ago for the pages of BibHothfca Stem. 
His standpoint may be briefly indicated thus— 

Schleiermacher’s system passing over into Lutheran 
orthodoxy, under a modernized form; or tho Luth¬ 
eran scholasticism of the seventeenth century re¬ 

ived, enlarged and liberalized by the scientific in¬ 
fluence of Scbleiennacher and the tolerant spirit of 
the Evangelical Union. 

Schleiermocher’s View of Religion. 
In the first volume Twesten starts from, and ably 

defends Schleiermacher’s view of tho nature of re¬ 
ligion, namely that it is primarily neituer know¬ 
ledge, nor action, neither’ theory, nor practice, but 
fidiv//, the feeling of absolute dependence upon God 
operating afterwards, it is true, upon both the other 
mental powers of thought and volition. This defin¬ 
ition views religion merely under its subj, ctive as¬ 
pect, and is liable besides to the very same ob¬ 
jection of ono-sidedness, which Schleiermacher urges 
with irresistible force against tho other two, which 
place the peculiar essence of religion, either exclus¬ 
ively in the intellect {modus Dcum cognoscendi) or as 
one-sidedly in the will. The former or intellectual 
theory identifies it with knowledge, and thus makes 
the degree of piety to depend upon the amount of 
theoretical insight and theological 8choIar.sbip, which 
is evidently contradicted by everyday experience. 
Even the modification of this view, which lays the 
main stress not upon religious knowledge a.s such, 
but upon the correctness and soundness of know¬ 
ledge (orthodoxy) is false, since orthodoxy' has 
often been united with ungodliness, and heresy and 
ignorance with piety. The exclusively practical 
view on the other band, would resolve religion into 
mere morality, as was done in fact by the Stoics, by 
Kant, and many of the modem Unitarian*, and thus 
destroy its specific character and mi.ssion altogether. 
Religion properly understood and carried out, must 
needs lead to virtue and holiness, but there is a 
great deal cf morality in the world, which has no 
connection with piety whatever. Schleiermacher’s 
ingenuous feeling avoids these extremes, it is 
true, but falls into the error of confining religion 
too much to the emotions and aflfections, or rather 
to an immediate consciou-ness of the heart, the de¬ 
gree of which is as uncertain an index of true jiio'y 
as the amount of knowledge of divine things, or a 
correct moral deportment. 

The View Modified by Twesten. 
T. D. Morell, who thinks that “ no inati Las ever 

pursued with greater penetration of mind and earnest¬ 
ness of spirit the pathway of a divine philosophy,” 
has recently endeavored in his Philosophy of Re¬ 
ligion, to naturalize his conception of religion.* But 
in doing so, he has made a serious mistake by trans¬ 
lating Schleiermacher’s SohUchthimges Ahhrevguj- 
keits Gr^ulil, “the absolute feeling of dependence,” 
instead of tho feeling of absolute dependence,’’f thu.s 
mi.splacing the absolute and connecting it with a 
thirg, which is always relative and conditioned. 

We hold that religion in the subjective sense, es¬ 
pecially under its most complete, i.c., the Christian 
form lies back of the three psychological faculties, 
thought, volition, and feeling, in tho deepest center 

into the life-blood of the people. There labored his 
friend, the celebrated preacher Harms, than whom 
no man of modern times bore a stronger constitu¬ 
tional resemblmcft to the great Reformer of Witten¬ 
berg, and whose 95 Theses were a timely and suc- 
Cisful translation of the famous Protestant Mani¬ 
festo of 1517. 

But with all his conviction of the essential trath 
of Lutheranism in its catholic and denominational 
doctrines, he is perfectly free from all sectarian 
bigotry and exclu.siveness. This is implied already 
in his relation to Schleiermacher who never denied 
his Reformed origin ; and in hia position as theo¬ 
logical teacher in a Church and University, where 
the Lutheran Confession is united with the Reform¬ 
ed. We quote here from bis own words which 
clearly define his position to Lutheranism and the 
Union:— 

“ It was the great error of the older Lutheran 
theoli gians—but not of the Lutheran alone, but 
more or less of all alike—that they would only suffer 
trees of one kind to grow within the enclosure of 
the Church, at least of the Lutheran Church. No 
one can more deeply regret than I do that tho two 
evangelical Cbnrches separated from each other; 
that the Melanthonian tvpc was excluded; that a 
Calixtus, an Arndt, a Spener, were so bitterly and 
so violently persecuted. No one can more heartily 
rejoice than I do, that in this respect a new era has 
arrived ; that in a large part of Germany the Lu¬ 
therans and the Reformed have come to a mutual 
understanding, (I assume from real conviction, and 
not from any compulsion of conscience,) to regard 
their confessional difl’erences as no hindrance to 
Church-fellowship; that, where people are assured 
of agreement in the fundamental articles of the gos¬ 
pel, they do not stand upon tho letter of symbolical 
forms, in order to recognize each other as brethren 
of one mind and spirit. Only it should not be for¬ 
gotten that the old Lutheran doctrine has a right to 
bo properly recognized and represented ; and that 
when men claim liberty for every other view, but 
grudge it to this one, they' show the same partiality 
and intolerance, which they charge upon Lutheran¬ 
ism. The didactic theology here presented, it is 
true, is by no mean.s a mere reiteration of the old ; 
but while, according to Schleiermacher, a sound and 
vigorous life ot the Church requires that two tenden¬ 
cies should be represented in it—both the conser¬ 
vative tendency which insists upon the permanent 
importance and reality of the old, so otten too light¬ 
ly' set aside, and the progressive tendency which 
labors to cast everything into a no y shape—yet is it 
more the first of these tendencies than the second, 
to which this work adheres.” 

To this position Twe.'-ten still adheres. Both as 
a'l academic teacher and as a member of the high- 
e it ecclesiastical tribunal of Prussia, he defends, in 
a mild and conciliatory way, the conservative Lu¬ 
theran interests in the United Evangelical Church 
of Prussia. 

please send us naUs, nails, the Gospd nods, from % 
$l nail to a hundred, if ye love my Master! and we 
will<AanA-you; we will pray to God for you th^ 
He will bless and nail you more firmly to the work 
of aiding the Missionary in his arduous work. If 
this nailing sound falls pleasantly on your ear, and 
you would love to cheer us with a nail for the In¬ 
dian temple, and by faith have it driven in a sure 
place, inclose it in a letter to Rev. Asher Wright, 
N. T. Strong, Esq , or your brother in Christ, 

Anson Gleason, 

All of the same post office address, via. Irving, 

Chau. Co., N. Y. 

na, N. Y., was installed pastor of the Presbyterian 
church in Rockford, III., on the 10th inst., Sermon 
by Rev. A. S |Drook.s, of Chicago, from the text “We 
arc Ambassadors for Christ.” Installing Prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Hawe.s, of Beloit. Charge to the People 
by Rev. I. E. Cai ey, of Freeport. The occasion was 
one of much interest, the exercises being well sus¬ 
tained, and the pastor coming with a well earned 
reputation to an affectionate people, and a field o 
great promi.se. 

By invitation of many citizens of Chicago, 
without reference to any political organization. Rev. 
A. L. Brooks, pastor of Third Presbyterian Church, 

repeated on Sunday evening, 14th inst., in the ^ close student, he mixes freely with the wcrld in 
Metropolitan Hall, a Sermon which he had pre- resembles in this respect 
viously preached to his own people, on the Aggres- Schleiermacher, and has none of the awkward ec- 
sions of the Slave Power. It was from the text, ^entricities and impracticable habits of Neander. 
“ Righteousness cxalleth a nation, but sin is a re- Thursday evening and oh special occasions he 
proach to any people,” and was a soul stirring, elo- ^ large class of the very best literary society 
quent discourse, listened to by twelve or fourteen hospiuble board in the Corn- 
hundred attentive hearers. Rev. ilr. Curtis was mgjjjjgjjtgu Strasse on the Donhofs-Platz. I grate- 
present and made the opening prayer. A number remember many an instructive and delightful 
of singers were also upon the platform, and led in jjour I spent there in conversation with someof the 
the music, the whole congregation rising and join- most learned men and most accomplished ladies of 
ing in a most orderly and delightful manner in the £^rope. He does not confine himself to his pro- 
service. The exercises throughout were character- gjj. ministers, philosophers, historians. 
ized by a dignity and solemnity such as would or¬ 
dinarily be found in any church; but the truth was 
listened to by a great many who would never have 
heard it in any church, and it is hoped it may there¬ 
fore do great good. We understand that it is in¬ 
tended to have other discourses preached in tho 
same place, and thus try to reach many that are 
not reached in our churches with the truth of God, 
touching public matters. 

CHERf>NEEML'»ioNARiE>.—The Van Buren (Ark.) 
liiUUigencer of the 16th ulf., says that “ much cx- 

s<til I:gu' and warm the Spring .short and qinck,! citeroent exu'ts at the present time in the Chero- 
vegeta’ r. comes forward rapidly when cr.ee start-! kee Nation, iu regard to the abolition views of the 
ed ; the heat of ■>uiutncr is intense for a few day’. | B iard of Home Mus’ions, The missionaries in the 
but ger "V.y lai'd. with a clear and cxhilara'irg employment of the Board may be yet requested to 

ai-tncsp ’. .re. Wo were also oinfidcntly U'sured, by j withdraw from the Board, or leave their present 
very ta.iry. that chills and fever arc hardly kno-vn { field of labor. The next National Council will no 
in that region, except by importation from below, j d->ubt determine.” This refers probably to the 
Wages f ■” all wrts of labor are high. ; American Board, if it has any meaning at all. 

naturalists, philololigists, antiquarians, travelers, 
general scholars, and artists are equally welcome on 
these social gatherings. There are few men. who 
have more extensive, and at the same time a more 
solid and accurate information than Twesten. He 
converses well on almost any topic. He does not 
speak English himself, but takes much intertst in 
English affairs, and when I saw him last his daugh¬ 
ter was engaged, and is married I suppose bf this 
time, to the Prussian Correspondent of fhe Lhtdon 
Tmts. 

Hia Writings 
As a writer, he is one of the least prolific of all 

the more eminent German divines. This is «wing 
partly to a certain timidity and conscientiouiness. 
He is unwilling to publish anything, which he has 
not first thoroughly searched and ma’tered, aid for 
wLich there seems to him no urgent need. lie wrote 
an analytical Logic, a critical edition of the ,bree 
ecumenical creeds and the unaltered Augsburg 

of man’s personality, an-I is as comprehensive as life 
itself. It is the higher, ’piritnal life of man, the 
life of Clrrist in us, the union and corninunion of the 
whole m.an with all Lis powers and faculties with 
God, the fountain (J life and peace, and tends to in¬ 
terpenetrate and to glorify cipially all tho pari.sand 
powers of the natural man, Lead, heart, and will, 
and eventually even lie body it.’elf. It, is moreover 
not only a life of dependence upon God, asSchleicr- 
maefcer has it, who shows here his connection with 
Calvin’s supralapsananism, but fully as much a life 
of freedom iu God, acordieg to the Augustinian 
maxime, Deo strtin rtmlih^itiis os', or as some ancient 
liturgies beautifully expressed it, “ Thy service, O 
God, is perfect freedom.” 

But Twesten, while agreeing in the main with 

t'a respundeiice of the EvaagelisL 

THF SENECA INDIANS. 

Letter Irom Rev. Anson Gleason. 
Cattabacqvs Bbkebtatiob, Sept. 13, 

Messrs. Editors :—As there was a little notice 
in the Evangelist some time ago, respecting 
a new house of worship commenced here on our 
Senoca soil, located in a very pleasant and conven¬ 
ient place,—I beg leave to add a word or two more 
on tho same subject, as the pastor of this United 
Mission Church, and say, that tho foundation is fin 
ished and the comer stone laid, and a public meet¬ 
ing for that occasion was held on the lOrh ult. A 
heavy thunder-shower in tho morning doubtles.s pre¬ 
vented many from coming. And yet, a goodly num¬ 
ber were present, both of tho white people and our 
Indians, and .several of the neighboring clergy were 
among the smiling friends who came to cheer us 
onward, and the exercises were in the following 
order: l.st. The Seneca Temperance Band gave us 
a swell from their well tuned instruments; then a 
part of the 22nd chapter of 21 of Chron. was read 
by Br. Wright, who has been so many years a faith 
ful laborer among this people, and that portion of 
Scripture interpreted, which was followed by an 
original Hymn, sung by tho choir, composed by Br. 
W.; then prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Winslow, 
w ho was providentially present; then another 
Hymn, composed by the same good bro., after the 
singing of which, we proceeded to the solemn cere¬ 
mony of laying the memorable Corner Stone ; three 
distinct knocks of the mason’s trowel signified that 
the foundation was now in readiness for the timbers 
to rest thereon. It was then in a solemn manner 
con.sccrated to Almighty God, the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. Tho Rev. L. Wright, of Fredonia, then 
proceeded to deliver hia corner stone address, which 
wa.s interpreted sentence by sentence by one of our 
leading Indian brethren, which was listened to with 
a lively interest by both clas.scs of hearers. This 
address was followed by a very feeling address by 
Mr. K rouse, one of our prompt and efficient breth¬ 
ren. The whole scene w.os so novel to him, he had 
been much affected by tho exercises. After this 
followed a vote of thanks by tho Senecas to Mr. 
4\'right, for his excellent address, and a copy of the 
same was by them requested to be placed, with a 
number of their choice articles, in the lead box, for 
generations to come to read. Among the articles 
to ne thus deposited under that comer stone (a 
place left there for it) was a piece of wampum, which 
had come down from generation to generation, it 

j being some 200 years old, and was finally presented 
j by its owner, the wife of Mr. Silverheels, my Inter 
i preter, as a very choice relic, the history of which 
j might be read many years hence. One fact about 
I it.s history is, that in its day it was considered of 
; great value, so valuable that it was the only thing 

Scbleiermacher’s feeling-theory, lays more ^tres-s 1 
than his master on tho element of knowledge, cs- | ^ ^ 
pecially correct and sound knowledge of religon, or i services, and just as dinner was an 
agreement with the faith of tho Church as expressed j I nb.seryed that the orator had not only 

in her doctrinal standards, and thi.s is the point | 
which tonnects him with the older Protestant the 
ology. 

This appears more fully in the second volume of 
his Dogmatics, which succeeded the first after an 
interval of eleven years. Here he falls hack upon 
the Lutheran scholasticism of the seventeenth ocn- 
tury, whose principal champions were Gerhard, 
Ilutter, Caloo, Quenstedt, and Baier. Bat he sur¬ 
rounds its skeleton of acute logical definitions and 
distinctions with the flesh and blood of modem cul¬ 
ture and taste, and inspires into it a new life. In 
the place of Schleiermacher’s Pantheistic tendcn< y, 
his Sabellian view cf the Trinity, his skepticism 
concerning the existence of good and bad angels, his 
denial of the devil, we have here the Orthodox 
views on these subjects, eJearly stated and ably de¬ 
fended. The same improvements, and such they 
certainly are in a material point of view, may be 

taken considerable pains to come and deliver the 
addre.’s gratis, but in addition wished me to con¬ 
sider him good for a fice dollar nail for the temple 
of God now just commenced, to which Dr. Chester, 
of Buffalo, responded ho was as good for a tenpenny 
nail, and two others of his church being present 
pledged the same each, and then went to their din 
ner with a good relish. 

Uur building is to be 70 feet by 45, and a good 
spire on the end facing the road, and we hope to 
hear the rich and mellow tone of the Sabbath hell 
sounding over our Reservation from it. 0 that some 
purse or purses had just that amount which was 
wanting to strike up just such a benevolent ring in 
the ears of our Senecas! Would to God this poor 
pen couid pleasantly hit that purse or purses so as 
to make our tears of gratitude fall, and cause us to 
sing with sweeter strains. Our dear people are now 
getting quite in earnest, and are struggling hard to 

CorrtMpODd^DCd of tbo 

SYNOD OF IOWA. 
To tke Mxnistera, RuUng Elders and Churches in conneelim xsith 

the St/nod of lotom. 

Dear Brethren:—Will you allow one of your 
number to call your attention to the importance of 
a full attendance at our next meeting of Synod. 
Our Synod stands adjourned to meet at the Yellow 
Spring church, Des Moines County, on Thursday, 
the 16th day of October. Our Synodical College 
stands contiguous to the church. That church and 
congregation, embracing the students of the col¬ 
lege, were pre-eminently blessed during the last 
Spring. God’s spirit was poured out; God’s people 
were greatly quickened ; they repented of their 
backslidings, and returned to God with fidth and 
prayer, and a determination to lead lives of new 
obedience. Almost all of our students professed to 
be converted to Ood ; as well as members of the 
congregation. It was a must precious season of the 
Lord’s grace. It was only at the last meeting of 
Synod, that the Yellow Spring College was adopted 
as the Synodical College, and before the year was 
half gone, the blessing of God descended upon it in 
rich effusion. Thus did the great Head of the 
Church accept your pious intention, and seal it with 
his blessing. 

Now, dear brethren, will you aftow me to say, 
that we earnestly desire that every minister belong¬ 
ing to the Synod should be in his place, and that 
every church should be represented by an elder. 
We make this appeal to you because: 

1. We desire and pray, that God’s spirit may be 
poured out upon us at that holy convocation, and 
that every one of us may receive a baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, even such a quickening as God’s Spirit 
only can give. We expect a large increase to the 
number of our students this year, and we much 
need a revival of God’s work ; that their souls may 
be converted and sanctified; that with hearts full of 
faith, and the Holy Ghost, they may go forth to 
preach the unsearchable riches of Christ. And we 
need such a blessing upon our .’ouls, that as minis¬ 
ters and ciders we may be prepared to be blessings 
to the various churches where God has appointed 
us to labor, and that through our instrumentality 
the blessing of God may come down upon every 
church within our bounds during the next Synodi¬ 
cal year. 

My memory goes back to the time when thirty 
two jears ago tho Synod of Kentucky, after having 
been greatly wronged in their educational interests, 
resolved to established a Synodical College at Dan¬ 
ville. Their college had only begun when God’s 
Spirit was poured out upon it, and a large number 
of the precious youth were converted to God, some 
of whom continue to this day as eminently success¬ 
ful ministers of Jesus Christ. And when the Synod 
met at the College twenty-nine years ago, a most 
rich blessing came down upon tho body itself, the 
congregation and the students of the College. And 
the revival extended to almost all of the churches 
of Kentucky, so that three thousand were added to 
the churches during the succeeding synodical year, 
and the feeble were made strong. My soul hath in 
remembrance still those years of the right hand of 
the Most High, and therefore have I hope. Shall 
we not all como with faith and prayer to this feast, 
expecting that we shall receive a blessing upon our 
own souls, and then go home full of faith and the 
Holy Ghost, to become blessings to uur people dur¬ 
ing the ensuing year. 

2. We desire a general attendance, that we may 
consult together, and devise such arrangements as 
shall promote the self development of our body, and 
secure our highest efficiency as a portion of the 
Church of Christ. We have some very important 
matters to lay before you, which will be developed 
at the proper time. 

3. We need a general attendance, that we may 
devise such measures as shall secure the endowment 
and permanent prosperity of our young and rising 
college. 

It is superfluous to urge the brethren of the min¬ 
istry to bo in their places; their uniform fidelity in 
this respect is a guarantee of what they will do. 
But the eldership are in many cases lamentably de¬ 
ficient, and therefore we would urge, in view of all 
the responsibilities of their office, that they should 
perform their duty in this respect. Let every church 
have an elder in the next meeting. We need their 
presence for the good they will do us, as ministers, 
and for the good which they will receive themselves; 
and which they will be the means of communicat¬ 
ing to their churches. Unless, then, our elders are 
so sunk down that they are beneath the reach of 

good, we hope that, with tho prayer and expecta¬ 
tion of receiving a blessing upon themselves, they 
will be present. To the churches we would say, it 
may greatly promote your good to have your min¬ 
isters and elders participate in the doings of the 
Synod, and therefore we would urge you to show 
your zeal by providing tho means to defray their 
expenses during their absence on this important 
business. And as we know that there are many 
locations where it is important that churches should 
be organized, we would say to all such, let your 
wants bo made known to the Synod by a delega¬ 
tion. 

Dear brethren of tho ministry, is it too much to 
ask you to present these subjects to your people 
previous to the meeting of Synod, and secure their 
earnest prayers for us, as well as the other objects 
contemplated. With much affection. 

Your brother, 
Sau’l H. Sneed. 

expected from the remaining volumes, should they j 8® forward in the great undertaking, and they real 

ever be published. The fact is that the peculiar ! ^9 ^^road, and I am confident, if the 
heresies of Schleiermacher Lave been long thrown I Itind readers of your paper could only see our 

circumstances, and realize how much good such as- 
si.stance would render us, and see the march of 

Christianity and civilization among us, it would 

aside by bis ablest disciples, and there is no doubt 
that he would do the same, could he lead his life 
over again in our own age. 

The predominence of the Lutheran element is j fi^rt'i their sympathy and benevolence towards 
very natural in Twesten. For in Holstein, bis na- frankly extend our open Land, and beckon 
live province, LutheraLisra enters without a rival u® what now seems to be the stand- 

“Otto, “ A rail for the temple.” Yes dear 
•rhe Philosophy of Religon (Am. ed. p. S».) „j-, r, v, i j 
iSee Schieierm«rher’« ex«eter deflnition and hia whoie tx editors; 0, yes, ye beloved hearers, favored 

pianatian In Der CAn»«icA« o/a«»e. TOL I. aection 4. (p. u) disciples of Jesus ; Tou friends of the red man, 

UNHAPPY HOMES. 

The North British Review in a strikingly eloquent 
article, lets us into the secret of many an unhappy 
home. Let each husband and wife hold the mirror 
to their consciousness: 

In all classes of society there are bad husbands. 
Bat in the upper classes men rsrely lift their hands 
against their wives. To offer personal violence to 
a woman is an offence against society for which noq 
thing can atone. Men of education and refinement 
do not strike women; neither do they strike one 
another. This is not their mode of expressing re¬ 
sentment. They may utter words more cutting 
than sharp knives; they may do things more stun¬ 
ning in their effects on the victim than the blowsof 
pokers or hammers; they may kill their wives by 
a process of slow torture—unkindness, infidelity, 
whatever shape it may assume—and society will for¬ 
give them. * The law, too, has nothing to say to 
them. They are not guilty of what is recognized as 
an assault, ^ause they only assail the affections— 
only lacerate the heart. They speak with horror of 
the “ bmtal wretches ” who inflict on women blows, 
less painful at the time, and less abiding in their ef¬ 
fects. But is their treatment of women any better 
than that of these ruffians 7 Have they any 
sense of what is due to womanhood 1 They 
not besmear a Isir face with blood : but would set 
a tender heart bleeding until it can bleed no more. 

XUM 
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They would not mar the beauty of God’a handi¬ 
work ; but they would soil the purity of a virgin 
soul. If we would see the worst type of man s cru¬ 
elty to woman-we must not go into the ^hce 
courts, where women with dishevelled hair and dis¬ 
figured faces give painful evidence against their hus- 
Unds, but in the best streets of the city after night¬ 
fall where the unapeaking and unspeakaWe evidence 
meets us at every turn. i j 

And it cannot, we are afraid, be concealed that 
there are often provocations arising from the con¬ 
duct of the woman herself. Without accepting, in 
all its significance, the comprehensive excuse that 
“ woman are aggravating,” we are constrained to 
acknowledge that they are not always very judi¬ 
cious and concilatory in their manner of meeting the 
dissatisfaction of their hu-bands. Husband and wife 
too often meet, poor creatures ! in a state of com¬ 
mon aggravation. The man brings his aggravations 
home with him from his work ; the woman has been 
nursin® them at home. They meet in an ill-humor, 
natural if not excusable; and, of course, there is a 
speedy collison. 

For ths iTancsIist. 

YOVSa HEN’S CHBI8TIAN ASSOCIATIONS. 

Among the many important movements of the 
^e, none has made more rapid or successful progress 
than the Young Men’s Christian Associations. It is 
but scarce ten years since the first association of 
this character (that at London) was organized 
Now some hundreds are in active operation, spread¬ 
ing their influences throughout the world, and bear¬ 
ing rich fruits to the honor and glory of our common 

Master. 
From the fourth annual Report of the New-Tork 

Association, recently issued, it appears that there is 
every inducement for the earnest prosecution of the 
work so faithfully carried on during the past four or 
five years. The report of Prof. Crosby, the Presi 
dent of the ,\ssociation,ab3undsin stirring appeals to 

the community, to provide a liberal support for an 
organization calculated to accomplish so much good 
among our young men ; and we sincerely hope that 
these timely and righteous appeals may not be inef- 

In 1854-5 Mr. R. C. McCormick, Jr., well known 
as a devoted friend of the As'iociation from its sUrt, 
made an excursion to Europe, during which he vis¬ 
ited a large number of the Associations there estab¬ 
lished. Ilis report now published in connection 
with that of the N.Y. Association, gives many deep¬ 
ly interesting facts concerning the general character 
and promise of the work in which our trans-Atlan¬ 
tic brethren are so happily enlisted. A few items 
from this able and suggestive paper, will undoubted¬ 

ly be read with pleasure. 
Iiondon. 

Referring to the London Association Mr. McCor¬ 

mick speaks as follows: 
The London Association has ever been favored 

with a large circle of highly influential friends, from 
a conviction of the inestimable imporUnca of its 
scope and promise, and as such, constant and true, 
and friendly in purse as well as heart, thus freeing 
it from the pecuniary embarrassments which are so 
often the source of much anxiety and annoyance in 
the States, and lamentably detrimenUl to spiritual 
expansion and energy. The members of the com¬ 
mercial community there, appear to appreciate prop¬ 
erly the vast benefits to accrue to young men, and 
thence to the vital interests of all business, from the 
influence of such associations, and are therefore 
comparatively prompt to their support. Would that 
our American merchants and tradesman were less 
dull to the comprehension of the matter in its true 

\t tttt proscp^* tlift LiOnuon Aspoci&tion 
numbers about 1.400 members, including its various 
metropolitan branches. Of the branches, I may say, 
briefly, they all partake of the admirable character 
of the parent Association, and are entirely subject 
to its control. They are known respectively as the 
West. Islington. S uithwark, Bloomsbury, Padding¬ 
ton, Ead, and CheUes—though all within the lim¬ 
its of the metropolis—iu contradistinction to the 
city (proper) of London, an exceedingly limited 
quarter. I enjoyed frequent meetings with these 
branches, particularly the *• East,” and “ Blooms¬ 
bury.” A beautiful building erected for the pur¬ 
poses of the latter was completed just previous to 
^ leaving London. It was consecrated with ser¬ 
vices deeply interesting; and an extremely pleasant 
feature was that of delegates being present fron. 
Switzerland, Australia, and America; Sir Samnel 
Morton Peto, Bart., another eminent friend of evan¬ 
gelical effort, and long warmly attached to the As¬ 
sociation, presided, supported by a large representa 
tion of clergymen and ministers, ail evincing the 
warmest desire for the continued success of the in¬ 

The branches are generally provided with a com¬ 
fortable suit of r » »ms in some quiet but accessib e 
street, and are superintended by secretaries appoint¬ 
ed by the parent Association, and local committees 
Devotional meetings are held on one or two even¬ 
ings during the week; a morning prayer meeting on 
the Sabbath, and in the afternoon a Bible cla.ss, led 
by the secretary. Informal lectures, essays, ad¬ 
dresses, etc, either by the secretaries, clergymen, 
or ministers of the neighbortiood, visiting friends or 
members, art# delivered gratuitously on one evening 
of every alternate week during the year, as a gen 

A 'Sueir feature of the practical work of the Lon¬ 
don Association is its Ssbbath afternoon Bible class¬ 
es ten in number, by which incalculable good has 
already been accomplished. At the rooms in Al- 
dersgate street, the principtl leader, Mr. Tarlton, 
has a class often embracing several hundred attend¬ 
ants ; and a more interesting body of young men 1 
have never met. The Tenth Annual Report gives 
several highly gratifying instances of the happy re¬ 
sults of the plain but earnest instruction imparted 
in these clas.ses; and I would refer you to them as 
encouragingly illustrative of the sure success of faith¬ 
ful labor for Christ. 

Paris. 
Of the movement in Paris,that center of tempta¬ 

tion to the young, we read the annexed gratifying 

particulars: 
The Association at Paris is one of peculiar inter¬ 

est both from the characteristics of the brilliant me¬ 
tropolis in which its interests are now so vigorously 
at wprk, and from the remarkable circumstances 
attending its organization and progress. The devel¬ 
opment of sufficient numerical strength to incite the 
evangelical young men of the French capital to at- 
tempt the establishment of a union apart from the 
Church, was not realized until a few years since ; 
and the strictures of the municipal and general gov¬ 
ernments were such as to render it dangerous to 
proceed to holding stated meetings. 

It was therefore not without “ fear and tremb¬ 
ling ” on account of the temporal hostilities to which 
they were subject, that on the 19ih of March, 185—, 
twelve young men met in the Wesleyan Chapel, on 
Rue Royal, and united their names for the forma¬ 
tion of an association or “ Union Chretienne ” They 
were much aided in their procedure by Mr. t»co. 
Williams, of the London Association. About twen¬ 
ty-five members are now attached to the Union ; 
there have been some seventy from the commCTce- 
ment, but numerous departures from the city have 
reduced that number. The attendance at the meet¬ 
ings is about twenty. On two occasions I was pres¬ 
ent, in company with the beloved President, Rev. 
J. P. CookI, whom I also met in London. The pro- 
pects of the Union grow brighter with every day. 
It now enjoys the co-operation of forty similar 
bands, located throughout France, in Lyons, Marse¬ 
illes, Caen, Bordeaux, and other of the chief cities 
and towns. The membership is usually sihall, but 
the spirit is strong and full of life. They are all 
bound in a general union somewhat like the Amei- 
on Confederation, and succeed in surmounting the 
sectarian differences pervading French as well as 
English and American Protestantism. For obvious 
reasons these Unions cannot be expected to attain 
the prominence of our Associations; but there can 
be no question of their beneficial results wherever 
faithfuilv upheld, and France will soon realize the 
glory of their spiritual power. 

This is indeed hopeful. 
Switserland. 

Of Switzerland the intelligence is also exceeding- 

beard. The Association at Geneva, the foremost in 
the number, formally organized in 1852, was the 
only one which my time allowed me to visit. Its 
members were apparently heartily pleased to re¬ 
ceive your reports, ani reciprocated with copies of 
the publications of the Union, including a volume of 
beautiful hymns, collated-expressly for use at their 
meetings ; which I was requested to convey to you, 
as a special sottvenir of their fraternal love. Like 
the German Associations tho^oof Switzerland work 
very quietly, yet with much power; and in the 
words of a late London report, “ There is great hope 
for the Church of the future of Switzerland, if the 
Lord continues to multiply organizations animated 
by the same life and spirit as characterizes ihe be¬ 
loved brethren of Geneva.” By Pn.f Merle d’Au- 
bigne, and the venerable Dr. Malan, both constant 
friends of the Association, I was pointed to many 
pleasing indications of the onward march of the true 
religion, among the young men of Southern Europe. 
The morning light is breaking on every side. 

Touching the number of Associations existing 
throughout Europe, we extract the following: 

Taking the London Report of the present jear, as 
the best authority attainable, the number of the As¬ 
sociations now in active operation in Great Britain 
and Ireland is fifty-five,counting the London branch¬ 
es as distinct organizations. In Australia, the same 
Report enumerates three of the Associations in effi¬ 
cient existence. One of these was instituted by a 
late president of the Glasgow Association. In Hol¬ 
land and Belgium there are already several Associa¬ 
tions. 

The day is not far distant, I firmly believe, when 
in each city, town, and large village, in England, 
Scotland, and Ireland, a well sustained Association 
may be found. 

At Leeds, Hull, Newcastle, Perth, Stirling, Aber¬ 
deen, and Inverness, also Kirwafi in the Orkneys, 

the moisture of the soil is readily observable by 

every farmer. We have had occasion to notice 

it since commencing this article. Taking up the 

hoe as an interlude to the pen, we found in spots 

where the plow had but just skimmed the sur¬ 

face, that the soil was baked and dry at least six 

inches deep (as far as we dug among the stones,) 

while not three feet distant where well plowed, 

at two inches deep it was moist and fresh. Pass¬ 

ing through the corn-field we found the hills near 

stone-heaps or stumps were wilted, and almost 

burned up by the heat, while those on the open 

and well plowed space around were fresh and vig¬ 

orous The fineness of the soil also has consider¬ 

able influence; anything like lumps, however 

small, will not retain moisture like that well-pul¬ 

verized and deep. This may be frequently noticed 

on head-lands where the soil is always in finer 

tilth from the more frequent passage of the plow, 
&0. 

Some years since in preparing a piece of ground 

for the crop, a portion of it was thoroughly sub¬ 

soiled BO that the whole soil was stirred to the 

depth of eighteen inches, and made fine and mel¬ 

low. The remainder had only the usual prepara¬ 

tion—and to this day a slight drouth affects the 
shallow part, while one long continued and severe 

is scarcely felt by the crops where it was deeply 

tilled. In a greater or less degree, this is found 

and Lerwick in tbe Shetland I-lands, I distributed ; to be the case on all soils, and proves conclusive- 
copies ofyour Serend Annual Report, and ^rceived subsoiling is not for one year—that its 
many evidence.s of a de-ire, on the part of tbe young I . ° t , % 
men, to enter upon the good work suggested in its i effects will continae for many years. It has been 
pages, and so well advanced by the London Associ- I found, we would remark, that plowing ten inches 

AlSr.rie“ I “ or e.ec eigh, upon a porona aniao.7, 
by tbe few Protestants with whom I had the op- j would act very beneficially in preventing the ef- 
portunity of conversing; but the possibility of their i fects of drouth, 
existence under the Papal espionage, wa.s a matter 
of serious doubt. 

At Malta several English ministers were greatly 
Hoed crops need not suffer so severely from 

dry weather as spring grains and grass must do. 
interested in your Reports, and anxious to bring . be kept clean and meUow by fre- 
them to the notice <if the young men of the I-land. i , • . V. i a. 
At Beyroat, a small band of youthful believers ^ quent cultivation, which all farmers and garden; 
have taken the name of Christian Association, and ; grs know is very beneficial in this respect. It is 
are said to be doing a good work. I was unable to L .l * .u *.• c • . • .i. 

true that the evaporation of moisture is the great¬ 

est from a light soil, bat it is also true that it re¬ 

ceives moisture more readily and largely from all 

tbe sources which supply it There is little or 

doing a good 
ascertain further particulars. 

Mr. McCormick proceeds to offer many valuable 
suggestions bearing upon the practical working of 
the New-York Associations, but which are applica¬ 
ble to all in the land. Tbe report should be care¬ 
fully read by all interested in the welfare of young 
men. To such we commend it most heartily. 

It is indeed matter for congratulation that an in- 

the stalks in the way of the scythe and the rake 
in hay harvest 

Another method has been to sow the grasses 

alone on a well-tilled and well manured soil, in 

August or September. This, so far as reported, 

has been generally successful. Quite recently a 

practice has been introduced of sowing turnip 

seed along with the grass seed in J uly or Au¬ 

gust. The leaves of the turnips have been sup¬ 

posed to be particularly useful in shading the 

young grass plants at their first start. To those 

who hear of this plan for the first time, it will 

readily occur as an objection to the practice of 

adding turnip seed to the grass seeds, that wher¬ 

ever turnips grow, a spot bare of the grass must 

be left Those who have tried the plan, howev¬ 

er, assert that it is not so in reality. The grass 

is said to do as well or better than when alone, 

while a crop of turnips is obtained at the mere 

cost of gathering them. If the harvesting of the 

turnips should leave the ground uneven, it may 

be made smooth by the nse of a roller at a suita¬ 

ble time in the spring. In one part of Massachu¬ 

setts this latter practice seems not uncommon. 

When tbe farmers wish to seed down a field, 

they plant an early kiud of potatoe, dig them in 

Augu.>t, and then sow with grass and turnip seeds. 

In this way they get a crop of potatoes and tur¬ 

nips in the same season, and a good crop of srrass 

during the succeeding year. 

To determine certainly and authoritatively how 

far any of these more lately-introduced and com¬ 

paratively rare modes of seeding are improve¬ 

ments upon the more common practice, and which 

of them is upon the whole preferable, will require 

that comparative trials should be made in a vari¬ 

ety of circumstances, and on a variety of soils. 

We think the practice of seeding in July and 

August, or even in September, either with or 

without turnips, is likely to be found much less 

liable to failures than seeding with oats or barley 

in the spring. Sowing grass seeds alone, and in 

large quantity, will probably do best-Oiserfer. 

no dew upon the beaten path, while tbe grass at 

its side drips with wet. The fresh turned earth 

receives a much larger supply than that upon 

which a hard crust has formed—it penetrates 
strumentality so blessed of heaven as the Youne - ■ jl cc i i . 

. farther, and hence passes off more slowly. Ofliijht 
Men’s Christian Association is extending its in- i .. . i tt ° 
fluences over the whole earth, or as the report ^ 
jjgg jj.. j low the soil the less it suffers from lack of rain 

There is something inspiring in the thought that | when covered with growing plants. 
young and vigorous hands and hearts, the world | p thorough tillage is the best preventive 
over, are thus ardently joining, in an age pre-emin-I ^ . * 
ently skeptical and vicious, tc sustain and exteud of the effects of drouth and the best preparation 
the pure and exalting futh of the Gospel. How for growing profitable crops, whatever be the 
ho^.ful the future in yjew of this auspicious fact! eharacter of the soil or weather.-i.’iiraZ Xew 
“ Tell me what are the prevailing sentiments of 
your young men ” said the sagacious Burke, and I ) Yorker. 
will tell yon what is to be the character of the next ' 
generation.” And beyond this terrestrial sphere, 
how inexpressibly glorious the portion of all who, 
proving “ faithful to the end,” es-ay to an eternal 

Thorough Tillage. 

The most successful farmer I have ever met, 

union with the perfect and joyous Christian Associ- j in any country, was a man whose entire home- 
tion triumphant ly assembled within the pearly gates j g^ead consisted of but fourteen acres. Like the 
of the Celestial Citv ! 

Tbe citizens of New-Yoik should see to it that 
the Christian young men aie generously upheld in 
their praiseworthy efl'orts to do good. 

farmer's 

The Farmer a Man of Taste. 

Roman, Cressian, he managed to admirable ad¬ 

vantage everything within the amplitude of his 

profe.s.sion, and derived, from this limited scene 

of operation, a living far superior in point of 
comfort and respectability, to that obtained by 

his more laborious neighbors, from farms, or free¬ 

holds, rather, of duadruple the extent. We may 

S form something like a correct conception of the 

The farmer of to-day should be not only a actual capabilities of the soil, under proper man- 

tboroughly educated man, and possessed of sound ' njjcnient, by witnessing the operations of our gar- 

accomplishments, but he should be pre-eminently deuers. What is done or accomplished on a 

a man of fine taste. He is an in-dweller of Na- sniall scale, may certainly, with due care and ef- 

ture’s Temple, and is everywhere surrounded by | fort, be accomplished on a large one; forgarden- 

the beautiful creations of Art Supreme. Here »>g. which is so profitable, is nothing but farming 

he may take les.sons from the choicest pencilings miniature.—Germantoicn Telegraph. 

of a perfect Master. In matters of taste, order 

and neatness, the American farmer need be sec¬ 

ond to none; and these qualifications should be 

manife.«ted in all his operations. When I see a 

farm laid out without regard to order or system. 

Improving Grass Lands and Grass Crops. 

There are several considerations which make 

all inquiries, suggestions, and experiments relat¬ 

ing to improvements of our grass lands, matters 

ly pleasant: 
Some twenty-five Associations numbering in all 

about seven hundred member'^, compose the Swiss _ 
Union, of the faith and zeal of which you have often | 

the fields taking shape as the convenience of the , considerable importance and well deserving of 

moment might dictate, I conclude that the owner ' attention. Among these considerations is the 

has never studied taste or economy. When I see ; grass crop of the United States is 

the fences of a farm overgrown with bushes, occupies more acres than any oth- 

briars, weeds, etc , it is quite clear to me that the , valuable of the 
man who stays ” there has very little taste, so country, while in some of the 
far as his bu.siness is concerned. When in pas-, Sutes its money value is greater than that of any 

sing the domain of a large farmer, I find his spa-; crop whatever. 
cious dwelling and his extensive bams and stables ’ methods commonly followed in seeding 

side by side-door-yard and barn-yard in close frequentiy as to 
juxtaposition—the latter odoriferous of its fertil- ^ productive of considerable loss in time, in la- 

izing contents-1 at once see that with all his produce. Here, 
acquisitions, the proprietor has neglected to store ; certainly, there is room for some improvement, 

his mind with a little humanizing tasfe-^& few The method most generally employed consists 

ideas and principles of order and propriety— in sowing the grass seed with a crop of oats or of 

which would have put his bams and stables, with barley in the spring. In this way failures are 

all their unpleasant accompaniments, back, in not uncommon, either entire or partial. Nor are 

rear of the dwelling, where they belong, giving such failures surprising or hard to be accounted 

the latter prominence and character, showing that for. The more rapidly growing grain crop uses 

the fanner and his household believe themselves op I'ke most easily assimilated nutriment in the 

superior to the beasts of the stall, and are unwil- soil, leaving to the more feeble plants but a scan- 

ling to live virtually in their midst. When I see ty supply, while at the same time the more ad- 
a door-yard overgrown with wild gra.ss and weeds, j ^sDoed crop deprives the less advanced one of 

the fence shabby, no flowers or trees about, I' the healthy stimulus of sunshine and a free circu- 

know at once that there is no tsste there, in doors j lation of air. The grass plants, in a word, are 

or out.—Betts^ Agricultural Address. shaded too much, and are consequently feeble 
- j and fragile, while at the same time they have but 

Deep TiUage vs. Drouth. I scanty supplies of nutriment, as their neighbors. 

One of the most effectual preventives of the . the grain plants, take to themselves the lion’s 

effects of dry weather upon the crops, is a fresh ^ share of the spoil. When the grain crop is har- 

and mellow state of the soil in which they are vested, and these sickly and blanched plants are 

growing. To attain this perfectly, there is but exposed to the scorching sun, they are often over- 

one way—frequent stirring and cultivation—but' powered and destroyed. There are probably not 

it can be greatly promoted by a proper prepara- as many failures of this kind with barley as with 

tion of the ground before the crop is sown or oats, as the former does not send off so many off- 

planted upon it. If land is deeply plowed and shoots as the latter; still there is considerable 

thoroughly pulverized, and at the same time pre- ; risk of failure, to a greater or less extent,'with 

pared, either by the nature of the subsoil or un either of these grain crops. And when a failure 

der draining, for the ready passing off of all sur- | does occur, of course there is loss and disappoint- 

plus water, it will remain for a long time in a ^ ment. Here, then, an improvement is called for, 

moist and mellow state. But shallow plowed | and some few attempts have been made to answer 

land, or that with a retentive subsoil at a short: the call, 

distance below the surface, is always found to To avoid the failures so commou when grass 

become comparatively sterile under the influence seed is sown with spring grain, some have sowed 

of dry weather. A heavy rain falls, completely i it among corn, at the last hoeing in the latter 

saturating the mellow portion of the surface soil, j part of July, or in August After hoeing and 

making it too wet for the favorable growth of stirring the soil, which is left flat or without be- 

plants at first, but the surplus water having no out- , log hilled up, the grass seed is sown and raked 

let through underdrains or a porous subsoil, it ^ in. The plants have, in this case, a good chance 

must pass away fay evaporation, and the surface for an early start and thrifty growth. The ground 

becomes baked and hard under the process, is generally rich or well manured, also mellow 

Whereas had the soil been deep and mellow, a , and moist, and the com shades the young plants 

larger portion of moisture would have been re- only enough to protect them from injurious 

tained; the surplus would have readily passed ^ scorching. Though this method has some advan 

off and the earth have been left m the condition tages, it has also some dl.-advanUges, such as the 

most favorable to rapid vegetation. trouble of sowing and raking seed among the 

The effects of deep and shallow tillage upon ^ rows of com, and that of leaving the lower end of 

Utility of Ground Moles. 

Mr. George Wilkins, in the Agricultural 
Gazette, gives the following statement: ‘ The 
Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society affirms 
that in one year, and every year, full 60,000 
bushels of seed whea^, equal at this time to nearly 
$150,000 worth, are destroyed by wireworms. If 
60,000 bushels of seed are destroyed, full 720,- 
000 bushels of crop are prevented, equal in value, 
at this time, to upwards of $1,500,000 a year ! 
If farmers, insted of killing moles, partridges, and 
pheasants, would protect them, 720,000 more 
bushels of wheat would go every year into the 
English markets; but the creature designed by a 
kiud Providence to perform the chief part of thi.s 
immense good is the mole. Some years since T 
had two fields, one of whic^ was full of wire 
worms, and the other was infested with them to 
the extent of more than one-third part of it. My 
crops failed for the first two or three years the 
land was in my possession, but every year after¬ 
wards they improved, and at length rapidly. The 
cause was this: I bought all the live moles I 
could obtain fir,st at 3s. a dozen, then at 23., and 
turned them down in my fields, and one year in 
which I had 8 quarters of barley on an acre and 
nearly 7 quarters of wheat, the mob s were at 
work all the summer, and in such number that, 
as I walked among the growing crops, the ground 
under ray feet was like a honey-comb ; but that 
was the last year I had a mole on my land ; their 
work being done, their food—the former pests to 
my crops—being all consumed, the little innocent 
workmen, who had performed for me a service 
beyond the powers of all the men in my parish, mi¬ 
grated to my neighbors to perform for them the 
same kiud of benefit they had for me; but of 
course, death met them at every move, and soon 
the whole colony was destroyed. I will add that 
now I will allow all farmers in this country to 
turn upon the glebe I myself occupy, all the 
moles from their farms they can bring, being con¬ 
vinced they would do me no injury; but, if 1 hap¬ 
pen to have a wire-worm they would be destroy¬ 
ing him to do me good.’ 

Accounts like the one ju.st given from an Eng¬ 

lish journal are throwing a new light on the use¬ 

fulness of animals formerly supposed to be of no 

value, but looked on as pe.sts to be dreaded by 

every farmer Many devices have been resorted 

to for the destruction of moles. Shall we continae 

to kill them ? Many sections of this country are 

infested with them and the wire-worm is not en¬ 

tirely a stranger among us. 

sun. A soft and agreeable dimness pervaded the 

large old-fashioned room, and a faint ruby tinge 

glowed through the heavy crimson curtains. 

Seated in an easy chair, I was reading sleepily, 

and the words were just blending into that strange 

prismatic confusion which precedes unconscious¬ 

ness, when I heard a light step trip by, and almost 

without thought, I found myself following a little 

form up the stairs. 

In my boudoir stood Mattie, looking at, nay, 

handling, a small diamond brooch which I had 

often observed her gaze at with childish admira¬ 

tion. Evidently some struggle was going on in 

her hitherto innocent m'ud. She placed it down 

—lifted it again, held it at arm’s length—and 

finally—0, how my heart sank, cast a hurried 

glance about her, concealed the brooch in her 

bosom, and then guiltily took up her simple 

sewing—she had always sat there to sew after 
noon. 

At first I felt like confronting her, for my 

temper is quick—but better thoughts prevailed. 

I returned to the sitting room, and in a little time 
sent for Mattie. 

She came in slowly—her ingenuousness was 

gone! The vivacious sparkle of her eye had 

faded, and, without intending it, she assumed a 
side-long position. 

“ I am lonely, Mattie, bring your sewing here; 

sit on this little stool and keep me company. 

You were singing a sweet hymn when I came 

down this morning, Mattie; who learned you to 
sing ?” 

“ My mother, ma’am,” came in a low faint 

“Yes, I remember your mother; she was a 

sweet woman—a good Christian, and is now an 

angel. I don’t believe she would willingly have 

done a wrong deed, do you, Mattie ?” 

“ No, ma’am,” murmured the child, and her 
cheeks crimsoned painfully. 

“ I remember ”—I went on, as if to. myself— 

“ how very beautiful she looked as she laid wast¬ 

ing away, and how quiet and happy she felt when 

she came to die. Ah I Mattie, you and I may 

have just as sweet a dying pillow if we never do 

anything wrong—if we only try to obey God’s 

commandments.” 

I saw the flash deepening, the lips beginning 

to quiver. The little fingers shook violently as 

they passed the tremulous needle through; the 

little bosom heaved; I had touched the right 
chord. 

“ Mattie, I love to hear you sing—sing me 

that sweet hymn, beginning, 

‘Alas! and did my Favior Weed.'" 

The poor conscience stricken little creature 

obeyed my request with a faltering voice. She 

conquered the first verse, but when she began on 

the second, 

“ 'Waa it for crimes that I 

her voice failed, her frame quivered all over, and 

she burst into a passion of grief, burying her face, 

in my lap. 

Tears were running in swift streams down my 

own cheeks, as the heavy sobs told her suffer¬ 

ings. 

“ Mattie,” I said, as well as I was able for 

emotion, “ what have you been doing, my child, 

to make you weep thus ?” 

She dashed the guilt out of her bosom with the 

brooch, and throwing it wildly from her, sobbed, 

“ I took it-1 stole it-1 meant to sell it— 

0-,” and her prolonged moan was anguish 
itself. 

I took the struggling child to my heart; I laid 

my hand upon her burning temples, and let her 

hide the wet, shame covered face in my bosom. 

God knows I felt fully at that moment some¬ 

thing of the divine name of forgiveness, and the 

compassionate pity for sin, yet love for the sin¬ 

ner, which, methinks in their perfection, proved 

Christ’s divinity. In my mind’s eye, I saw a 

long and sorrowful procession of unfortunates, 

headed by Mary Magdalen, forgiven and sancti¬ 

fied by the precious intercession and holy bene¬ 

diction of the Savior of sinners—and my prayer 

was, “ Forgive us our trespasses as wo forgive 

those who trespass against us!” 

Mattie is sitting by me at this moment. She is 

saved—Olive Branch. 
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I tee a bright and beautcoas thing, 
Whatever It may be; 

It teeme a bird with tnowy wiog, 

Bkimming aiong the tea. 

It thedt a radiance all around; 

Old ocean sweetly tmilea; 

The waves leap with joytul bound. 

And hail the distant I«Ies. 

The winds are wafting it along. 

It moves right on its way; 

It bath a message—hath a song, 

It will not, cannot stay. 

Ten thousand little cherubs play 
Above it and about, 

And in their own sweet cherub way, 

Utter a eneerful shout. 

This blessed little ship they love; 
It is the “ UoaBiso BtAt,” 

Freighted with tidings from above. 
And oometh from afar. 

’Tit bound for Islands fair and brigbt. 

Embosomed In the sea; 

It carries love, it carries light— 

Salvation great and free. 

Beloved youth, and children dear, 

Came with their little stores, 
And built this ship, with right good cheer, 

To blrss those distant shores. 

Is this a vision of the night 
Kind children, what say yon I 

Ten thousand tongues, and faces bright, 

Reply, " Wa’LL maeb it teuk.” 
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scription needed by Country Merchants, Bankers, for Office use 
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EDUCATIONAL bERI US of School and College Test Bo'<k8 
A Series the sale of Mhlch (by both New-Tork and Chicago 
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Globe—more tban a bait a million volumes bei/jg annually sold 
by the Chicago Hon.e alone. Amo- g this Series are 
PRuF. FAriQUELLE'S FRENCH BOOKS 
PROF. WOOOBURY 8 UEKMAN BOOKS. 
SANDER'S SCHOOL READERS 
WILS< IN 8 HISTORIES. 
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These boots, with all tbe leading school books of the coun¬ 
try. are sold by 8. C. G. & Co., at Eastern rates. 

Ky Purchasers at wholesale will find at our storb over k,000 
different articles of Slatione^ and Fancy Goods, a"d unwarus 
of 200,noo volumes of B<x>ks f>om which to make their sele dion 
oomprising an assortment net riva’Ied by any other b<x k honae 
in the United States. 

Ministers. Teachers and Laymen are informed that we keep 
eorstantly on hand more than 18,0(K» volumes of Sunday school 
Beoke, and that our ae.ortment of Theological and ^ligious 
Boohs Is among the most extensive in the United States 

Persotis desiring expensive works upon Architecture or Sci¬ 
ence and trie Arts in general, or Presentation Books—the rich¬ 
est and moat gorgeously illustrated editions ever produced by 
Poets, Hlsdirians, Palmers and Engravers, will find them by 
calling at 111 Lake street, Chicago, 
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The following Clergymen of this City atd vicinJty are Aa- 
soclate Editors: 

Rev, 'WilUani Adaina, D.H., 

Aaa D. Smith, D.D., 

K. F. Hatfleld, D.D., 

“ Samnel T. Spear, D.D., 

•* Prof. H. B. Smith, D.D., 

** Georg# L, Prentiss, D.D., 

Prof. R. D. Hitchcock, D.D.. Rev. Jonathan F. Steams, D.D. 

of Newark, and Prof. Philip SchaiT, D.D., cf Mercersharg, Pa, 

are regular contrihutora 

'Weekly News, 

It will he tbe aim of the Editors, by a large survey of the 

News of the Week, keeping a full and faithful record of cur¬ 

rent events, to render the Evaeobliet a complete FAMILY 
NEWSPAPER 

A Commercial and Monetary Article, prepared hy a compe¬ 

tent hand, will give a review of the Marketa np to the hoar of 
going to preaa 

The Farmer’s Column will be supplied with matter of in- 

terest to our country readers—an d io all d'ivoted to Agrict^are 
or Gardening. 

Rell'-Io'-u 

The Kvakoslist bu" n .vui, p'.«a great prominence to re¬ 

ports of Revivals, and to’ News of the Religious World- It wifl 

record fully the movements of dilferent Christian denomtna- 

tiona Its numerous correspondents, in different parts of this 
country, and in the missionary deid, supply a great variety of 

Religiona Intelligence, which will be of deep interest to aU who 
love the kingdom of Christ 

Religtoixs Reading. 

While the whole tone and spirit of tbe paper are designed to 

be religious, a prominent place is given to articles treating di¬ 
rectly of the most solemn truths and practical dut<ea of Reli¬ 

gion. Such writers as Rev. Dr. Humphrey, Prof. Shephard, of 
Bangor, and Prof Sanborn, of Dartmouth, and many otbera 

well known In the churches, furnish matter of this kind of the 

most valuable character. Interspersed with these are sketches 

of religious biography—lives of pious men—and whatever may 

tend to promote personal holiness and active benevolence. 
Nor will the Children of the Household or of the Church be 

forgotten. A portion of the paper will always be fllled with 
original or well selected articles for the Sabbath School and the 
Bible Clasa; while by frequent Inculcation of the duties of re- 
ligions education and family worship, it will seek to draw clos¬ 

er the bonds which unite parents and children, and to promote 

all over our land Hounehold Piety, as the beet preparation for 
the duties of the Church and Society, and for the Kingdom of 
Heaven. 

'Weatem Departments. 

An Editor is maintained at Chicago, who will furnish weekhf 

reports of Churches and Ecclesiastical Meot!ngt,of Collegeaand 
Seminaries, and whatever relates to the Interests of Sdneatfon 
and Religion In that vast portion of our country. 

One of the pastors of Cleveland will lupply the same locsJ 
intelligence respecting the churches of Ohio, and especially of • 
the Western Reserve. 

Foreign Correspondence. 
It has Correepondenta In England and Ireland, and on the 

Continent. Several German soholara furnish a weekly review 

of the literature and religions publications of Germany. It Is 

now engaged in publishing a senes of Letters on Turkey, by 
a late Surgeon in the Ottoman service. 

Terms. 

Although the size of the paper has been greatly enlarged, the 

price remains as before: Two Dollars to Subscribers who re¬ 

ceive it by mail, and who pay In advance; Two Dollars and 

Fifty Cents, if not paid within Three Months; and Three Dol¬ 
lars after the expiration of the year. 

Subscribers who receive their papers by carrier are charged 
Fifty Cents a year for the expense of delivery. 

Any person sending to the Proprietors the names and the i«y 
for four new Bubscribere, will receive his oviu paper gratis for 

the year. A liberal discount to Agents who become responsible 

Subscribers wishing to discontinue the paper must give ne- 
tlce to this effect before the year expires; otherwise, they wfll 

be regarded as still continuing their Buhscriptions, and the paper 
will be sent to them accordingly. 

Communications for the paper should ho addressed “Editors 
of the Evangelist,” and not to either of them by name. Busi¬ 

ness letters to be directed *o "Ple’d t Craighead,” Proprietors. 

Advertisement a. 

Ten Cents a line for each insertion. Basiness notices will be 
chsu-ged Fifteen Cents a line. A ii!x:ral discount to those who 
advertise to a large amount. 

JFt't/ be jmhlishej Sej.l. 25.';/. 

A POST OFFICE DIRECTOBY; 
OR 

BUSINb:SS MANS t-i'wn 
TO TBE 

POST OFFICES IN THE UNITED STATES, 

CIONTAINiNG the Narnes of the Post Offices and Postmas- 
J ters in the United States on the let of July 18M. arranged 

by States and Oountit s; exhibiting the Revenue of each office, 
and thus, at ag'ance. showing the businessimuortanceof every 
Town; with information in regard to tbe Kates of Postage to 
Inland and Foreign Placca. the Franking Privilege, and other 
Matters of Interest to Citizens generally. Containing also 

A COMPREHENSIVE CODIFICATION 
or TBE 

EXISTING i'OSTAL LAWS. 
Compiled from official sources, by D. D. T. Leicb. 

Some AdvnntaKes of the 'Work. 
1st. The arraBgoment adopted of grouping the Offices by 

States and Counties will prove eonvetdent to Tnblishers, Mer- 
ehaiits. Inventors, Politicians, and Business Men generally, who 
have occasion to send Circulars and other ducumenti to all tne 
Post offices in a given distr ct. 

2d .lohbers and others being solicited to give credit to partteg 
from distant places can readily Judge, hy referring to this book 
what would be a reasorab'e amount of credit to gi e; for by 
oomparl g the revenue of an office where a customer hw cre& 
to the amount of ,ay to.OIX), with the revenue of an office bom 
which a stranger comes, it will bo easy decide whether the 
latter would bo likely to need credit, for more or less tban 
t&ono 

It is said that tbe late Daniel Wsl eter once remarked that 
there was no more reliubie guide to the size and importance of 
the various towns in the United Sta es than the revenue of their 
respective Post Uffines. 

This statement of the Post Office Revenues Las formerly been 
given only n the official “ Blue Book,” but:» here furnished in 
a cheap and popular form. 

3d, The f^-i that the name of the County s-at of each County 
is given in 1/.it’cs, will make the work valzaole to the Legal 
Pr fe^s on. 

4th. Poetm-sters will observe that the Postal Lawt in the 
App»-ndlE. which have never before been codified, are hero sys¬ 
tematized in such a manner at to make them perie tly compre¬ 
hensible. 

3ih. The information eontair.ed in the first sixteen pagea, re¬ 
lative to the Hates of Postage, the Franking Privilege, Rules 
for Mailing Letters, itc., will bo valnabie to all persons having 
occasion to eeno or receive matter through the malls. 

nth, Tt will be valuable to Emigraj:tsund sp.'cnlators. In show¬ 
ing the development and prodnetiveness of a State or a Oounty, 
by the number and revenue of its Post Officua 

7th. 'This will he the only work of the kind published; the 
vtbor Mr D D 1^ Igteoh, is the compiler of the List of Post 
Offices ai^ Postal Regulat'ons in use at the Post office Depart¬ 
ment, ana the work may therefore be relied upon as correct. 

The above work will be sold by subaoription. Experienced 
Agents wanted to whom certain exclusive districts will be 
given. Copies will be sent by mail on receipt of the price <1.26. 
For full particulars address e v 

J H. COLTON A CO., Publishers, 
Na i72 William street. New-York. 18«S-lt 

Sabbath School Lfbrarfest 
CARLTON A PORTER, 200 Mulberry street. New.York, 

publish one thousand and sixty seven volumes of tebbeth 
School Bo< ks. A few of < hem are denominational, llie otheM 
embracing many of the ebeape t and most interesting worka of 
the age. are att acting tbe attention of all denominatlona Or¬ 
ders accompanied by the cash will receive ]>rompt attention 
____ _ »81 at 

A New and Able Works 
CARLTON A PORTER, 200 Mnll-erry str-et. New-York. 

have Jnst issne'i a beautiful volume entl'Ied, “ The PsaliM 
Chronolo^cally Arranged with Historical Itrodnctlon ” Ao. 
The object of the book is to give each Psalm it- proper date, 
location, and the circam-taucaa under which it was comooaM 
It is a a-ork of great merit and must be highly prized brd 
who value the B'ble esi eeially Ministers and Teacbera. Hov- 
al 8vo. pp. 689. Sheep, $2.00, with liberal discount to mlnigtora 
and the trade. ISSt-aT 

LITTLE MATTIE. 

“When I aan read my title clear, 

To mansions in the skies,” 

sang a sweet childish 'roice. I looked withiu. 

The little maid of my adoption was busy with 

the brush and the dust pan—her curly pate bob¬ 

bing up and down as she went the rounds of her 

daily task. 
Mattie was a bright-eyed, happy creature, al¬ 

ways singing the good evangelical hymns of the 

olden time; and I had boasted to my friends of 

my treasure, till they had almost envied me the 

possession of the honest little serving maid; and 

I went up stairs to my toilet, and thanked 

God that I too could sing, in the langoage of 

faith, 

“ rn bid farewell to every fear. 

And wipe my weeping ejes.” 

T. Gilbert &€o.»s Recently Improred Planw, 
WITH Dlaganol Beale.—A large assortment at the Ware- 

roomn. 419 and 421 Broadway eor. of Canal New and 
second band pianos to rent, and upon trial If purchoaed. the 
amount paid as hire will be deducted from price of piano 

./EOLIAN PIANOS—mil assortment. 1881 !l3t 

_ MISCELLANEOUS._ 

For Old Folks* Concerts. 
Ancient HARMONY revived, being a selection of 

Choice Munlc, taken from old and approved Authors, 
As Orlfcinalljr Written, 

By Bmin«, Ed-on Holden. Maxim, Goff. Kimla.ll, Reed, Swan 
Wood, West and others. 4th edition. Price, !H) cents, or ta a 
dozen. Published by , « »» » 

*1383-21 B. K WHIPPLE A CO., Boston. 

iBkkl^xroTT’© Trooxi* 
B TT . "WISE, O I* T I C I .A. IT 

No. 437 Broadway, Up Stairs. * 

I Af Informs the public that he still con- 
‘ « ,* “"r 'n the same building ooenp ed by him 

for the last twelve years, but has removed up siairs to reduce 
^s «P”n.e.. and W.q be enabled thereby to sell hll ariiciw M 
per cent. CHEAPER than any in this line of businesa 

Persons with weak eyes can be enppll^ with glassM whioh 
will greatly benefit and not strain tbe sight. Particular atten 
tion s paid to the new style of Perspective Ground 6^ Sf 
the finest flint, which, through its high ooli.h J!™- ^ j 

proving the s'ght in eonttnued writing aod’^ead^g * ^ 

Qnh'lty in old frames, ! 
idsolicis patronage of all in want of his articles i 

MAI80N DE PARIS, 
No. 61 CANAL ST., 

OepOSITI HBBOia STREET. 

OPENING DISPLAY OF FALL 
rASKCIOITS IIT CEOAiKS Messrs. BpsON a WILStm Ure oueued their eetal^ 

llsbment for the public exolbltlon of iJjelr entirely maw 
stock of cloaks. oompnsiDg tbe latest and moat nove Imporfo. 
tlons of the season, exclusive style, selected for them In Parfo. 
and copies manufactured by TBEii at their beautiful premlM 
in Car^ s^eek M essrs. B. A W. have a very large expe- 
ilenre In the economy of the businesa. and bring into ft mnSt- 
Ing energy, and a firm determination to give their eustawers 

^ CIVILITY COSTS 
NOTHING, and by adhering to It in their dally Interoourae 
with their patrons, hope to prove, al.a that it will gain theok 
eateem; tb<w will be sole, by the faclUtiec whioh they have fw 
prncoring the most ■ ecent fashions, to give their castomara the 
lateot Parisian styles, at prices aa low as possible. 

Tbe Isdles of N.w-York and aarrounding eltles are invited 
to lESPBCT OUB STOOE. AMD BMAM IB MIgv OOB MOTTO. Evety 
article warranted made in tbi best mammmu. *188].3t 

and 

The blinds were all^ilosed to shut out the hot i fiv^y'Ts™? 

Bells! Bells!! Bells!!! 
AT THE TROY BELL FOUNDRY. 

Jones ft Hitohcook, 

PROPRIETORS, maoufaeture and keep constantly cn kMd 
BELLS for ehorehes, factorieo, steomboota, school-houaes. 

£laDtatiuDs locomotives, and flre-alarma varying In slaa 
> to 8000 Iba., keyed on every varietv of letter In the musleal 

scale, which are cast in Patent MetaUlo Casinga and hang with 
Rotai^ Yoke” Framea Wheela, ToOfog 
sa^Md Springa attached to clapper, e^ 

Warrantee given for darabiUty a^ tOM. 
Parties wiping to purchase would fliSli 

.11 fon/I tfffifMVilrjk mm __ ..a _ 

scale, ' 
“ Hildreth’s Patent 
Hammera, Wrenebea^u 
plete in every part Wa 

i not U> bo surpassed. _ . ___ 
I to their Interest to call and examine, or address ns at Trow 
! Reno. Co., N. Y.. fjetoTO pnrobaalng. 1301-|% 
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'Pli’OtS COBBFWT 

Correspondence rf the SraneeliEt. 

KA.N3AB APPAIBS. 

(Thi wi-itor of the following letter Is a gentleman of high 
eoolal Btcrdlpg ard re’lglonscharaoler.whoee opportunities and 

InteUigoii.oo entitle his opinions to much weight. His testimony 

we ca. \itaoU for as pecfcetly reliable. Theexc<edlng import¬ 

ance cf tho pending struggle has indnoed him to propose to 

write s'.clcdly from St. Loul», for the present. We shall expect 
in his h-tlers a clear and reli.abie h Vor> of aflbirs from the very 

seal of V ..r —Bta 1 
Sc. i.eais, Sept. 13,1856. 

St. I/'Uis is now ia a airgolar situation in respect 

to ii.ai y qucsiictis aiiiirg cut of the present state o 

afik n Kansts. postossing ihe dcejieslintcrestin 

the or ’ uittrcial pre^pority ol that Territorj , she yet 

has bcv ii almost ctitirely silent respecting the strange 

atatc things that cN.btb tl * re. She has never so 

dcfi!' her position a.-' to ^ vc persons at a distance 

an t of her real scr.liv.M ts. It is true that a 

fihoi t I .me since tin attempt was made to get up a 

mec'Uny at the cititens here, (or the purpose of ex- 

prohHpg sympathy for the Border Ruffians, but the 

wliol? affair, so (ar at least as it claimed to repre¬ 

sent ihe state of feeling in the city, was a miserable 

£ailui There wa-s indeed, a large meeting held, and 

a long string of resolutions were said to be passed, 

but i. 'i asserted that the Kocs were equal to the 

Ayes VI hen the chairman put the question, and that 

there « ere many present who would most heartily 

have <:i tcred into a meeting of an entirely different 

diSTacier, had there been a leader to direct their 

movcrncats. Indeed, nothing is so much needed hero 

at the present time, as a resolute, earnest, capable 

Hian whi* wiM sUnd forth for freedom. Such a man , 

would be hailed srith joy by multitudes. j 

It is the writer’s opinion, that a political party 

wHI bf f Tmed here at no very distant day, whose 

rallying point will be the question of freedom in 

-IS well as Kansas. The election of Mr. 

Corresiiondence of the KvBugoIibt. 

LETTER FROM BOSTON. 
Boston, Srp/. 26,1856. 

Editors of the Evakcelist.—As your corres- 

ix'udent from this metropolis, you lia've req'iested 

me to keep you informed of the general aspect and 

drift of things not only in the city, but through 

Nuw-Buglaad. My commission has special refer¬ 

ence to matters religious and ecclesiastical, but 

leaves me free to touch upon literary and political 

topics, and, indeed, upon anything of general inter¬ 

est to your readers. 

The present is the season of the year, at which 

we can best take our reckoning as to the ecclesiasti¬ 

cal and religious condition and tendency of things in 

Tb'^a-Lt Deu™;'."""!” ! the six New-Bngland Statc.s. Within three months, 

the Congregational churches in each of these States, 

have had their General Association or Conference, 

and the results of those meetings have been spread 

before the public. A brief resnme of those results 

and of intelligence gathered from those convoca¬ 

tions, will not here be out of place. 

And, first, the past year has not been one of revi¬ 

vals of religion in New-Bngland. In many places 

there has been religious interest, and in some very 

precious seasons of refreshing, while a general ab¬ 

sence of the special pre.sence of the Spirit has been 

deplored in all these annual assemblies. The fact 

has made a deep impression on many minds, and it 

is to be hoped will awaken a spirit of prayer for the 

return of those days, when God in his wrath remem¬ 

bered mercy and gloriou.»ly revived Ilis woik. 

A second feature in thcMi annual meetings, has 

been the tone of feeling and of action on the subject 

of slavery. Never before, as it would seem, has the 

religious mind of New-England been wrought up to 

such a decision and intensity on the great question 

which is now shaking the very pillars of this great 

Republic. Miui.sters and laymen are agreed in this, 

that the “ peculiar institution ” must be kept with¬ 

in its present limits. So strong is this feeling, that 

some excellent pastors of our churches arc in evi¬ 

dent danger of bestowing time and thought on pol¬ 

itic-, which arc now specially needed in direct evan¬ 

gelical effort for the conversion of souls, and the 

moderation of human passion and strife. 

A third item in this summary is, that more atten- 

tion than perhaps ever before. Las been given to 

the present relation of Congregationalists to Pres¬ 

byterians, and to the question of future ecclesiasti¬ 

cal intercourse between these kindred branches of 

the Church of Christ. In some quarters there have 

been efforts to induce the New-England churches to 

ccaso to co-operate and bo one with their Presby¬ 

terian brethren, as in formor years, in building up 

churches in the West; while a strong influence has 

been exerted to cause them to refuse an interchange 

of delegates at these annual meetings. So far as co¬ 

operation through tke American Home Missionary 

Society is concerned, but little has probably been 

effected. That Society is still dear to the New- 

England churches, and they will bo slow to leave 

that v.'Ml ')« but the beginning of a series. A lew 

days oliice there was an election held in the Fourth 

Ware :(I his city, to supply the r’acc left vacant by 

the death >f one of the aldermen , and the RepMkan 

« most b'lter pro-slavery paper, called attention to 

it, on the day of election,, on this wise, “For the 

first t ime a candidate is presented who is an avowed 
BlaA P-epnblican; he is for Fremont, * * ♦ Possibly 

in the 1,400 votes of this Ward, there may be a 

majority of Black Republican.-, but wo want to sec 

it manifest. This can be done by their voting for 

Mr. Valle.” In addition to this, that paper pro¬ 

ceeds to praise the opposite candidate, and urge all 

to rapport him, but it was of no avail, the candidate 

callod a Black Republican was elected. I know no¬ 

thing respecting the man, but that he can be elected 

in spite of the bugbear epithets that are so current 

here, if- a significant fact. 

The arrival of fugitives fr-om Kanses, many of 

them formerly residents of Missouri, has a constant 

tendency to awaken sympathy for freedom, and will 

tend powerfally to arouse the lethargy that has been 

resting over this city f-ir so long a time. It is not 

long since I coaver.sed with a gentleman of my ac- 

qoaintance, a former Missourian who was forced 

avray from Leavenworth with his family, by an 

armed mob, at fifteen minutes’ notice. No charge 

of anv activity in behalf of freedom was made, but 

a demand that he should take up arms with the 

Baffi.in.s,and failing to come to that standard he was 

forced away. The man who is overtaken by a pack 

of hungry wolves, or a more relentless aud cruel 

pack cf armed ruffians, will be likely to escape the 

best way he can. This case is but one of many. 

Thwo is a perfect reign of terror along the whole 

border - and it is not confined to the Kansas eid6 

alone The real struggle between freedom and 

aUverv will, I think, soon be tran.sfcrred from Kan¬ 

sas tc Missouri. There are many in Missouri who 

do not belong to the Ruffian party, and many who 

would gladly had emancipation. In some of the 

borde>* counties the Ruffians are rousing men to 

action. on the other side who Lave heretofore been 

^ingress is an event worthy of note, and 1 it- It* Past course they generally approve, and they 
have little fault to find with it. As to the inter¬ 

change of Delegates, one General Association—that 

of Rhode Island—has voted by a very small majori¬ 

ty, to suspend it; while two others—those of Mas- 

sachnsetts and Now-IIampshirc—have referred the 

question to the several District Associations. In 

one other State, Connecticut, the question, so far 

as it concerns your body, seems to be left, open and 

dependent upon the interpretation of the New 

School Assembly’s Resolution on the subj-oct of 

Christian rebuke from Delegates. 

At all the meetings above referred to, it was made 

evident, that Curistians in New-Eogland are really 

distressed at the present state of things in our 

conntry. They begin to have serious fears for the 

safety of our Republic, and the noble institutions 

which have been our boast in former times. lu- 

I stead of peace and quiet, which were till recently 

our comfort, we now have strife, and all manner of 

political commotion, and no one knows where the 

agitation will end. Slavery is threatening to ex¬ 

tend its gloomy shadow over onr Western territory) 

and men of the North are not allowed free speech 

as to the terrible evil. Such a state of things, it is 

felt, cannot long continue, and the great majority of 

New-England Christians are exceedingly tried in 

view of the present condition of the nation. 

In almost every town, collections arc being made 

for the sufferers in Kansas, and the amount thus 

raised must be very considerable—enough, it may 

be hoped, to save from distress those who have gone 

out to that devoted territory. 

Here in the city, we have had a very remarkable 

week. The triennial Mechanics’ Fair is now open, 

and as usual, draws its thousands every day. But 

chief, and above all, was the inauguration of the 

Franklin Statue iu Court Square, opposite School 

Street, which took place on Wednesday, the Iith. 

Tbe day was remarkably fine, and the multitude in 

the streets was greater than was probably ever be¬ 

fore seen in the city which gave birth to the re¬ 

nowned Boston Printer, and ti e world’s renowned 

Philosopher. The procession which comprised 

silent. The following extract from the Cumber- nearly all classes, trades and cr.afrs, is said to have 
land rrtthy*fri<vt\ published in this city, gives a pic 

turc ( f a single neighborhood, and othcis of similar 

chaiactcr could ea-ily l*e found ;— 

Bro. Logan Tiir.e.s are still boisterous about 
Rochester. The mob intended to tar and feather 
three or four on last night. I Lave not Leard the 
result. Toe mob Lave a company of light horse, con¬ 
sisting of forty-four. How strong they are in the 
country, I cannot learn, for there are some who 
secretly belong to them. It is positively dangerous 
for a law abiding man to open his mouth against 
them. If he does he is called an abolitionist and 
sul^sN ts himself to a coat of tar. If the Governor 
does not have this mob put down, they will cause 
war among us, for law abiding men will not suffer 
tkooiselves to be insulted, tarred and feathered, and 
finally driven from their homes. A few more out¬ 
breaks and the countiy will be in arms. The most 
pious and moral part of the citizens are down upon 
the conduct of the mob; they hayo borne their in- 
aulta, waiting for the civil authorities to take them 
in band, until their patience is well nigh run out. 
And I repeat, unless the Governor disband these 
mob companies, which are in different parts of the 
land, and which are parading and musteringmonthly, 
our land will run with blood before many months 
pav by. It is too intolerable to lot any set of 
men go on in the way the mob has done. Tbiy 
have already killed as good a man as 
affords. They have tarred and feathered a 
land; they have threatend a Campbellite, » good 
citizen, and a slaveholder, and no man will es-cape 
their vengeance if they are let alone, unless he joins | 

them. 
JfidfVi* Oir.mli. Aft, Aug- 17,1855 j 

Such mom-tro IS wrongs cannot always be sub¬ 

mitted to, and unless tbe general Government shall 

enter into a cru-ado against all freedom, tbe Ruffian.- 

will find enough to do at home soon. 

Besides, the slaves also, may come into the ac¬ 

count in a way not marked "ut by the Ruffisn pro 

gramme. Already they atj becoming much excited, 

aad if once aroused they will be an important ele¬ 

ment in the strife. The Ruffiar*, with the Kansas 

war on Ibcir hands ; an e.xc-ted, perhaps rebellious 

slave population at tome, an<l the direct opposition 

of many who have hitherto co-operated with them. 

Will find that Laving sown the wind, they will reap 

he whirlwind wth svereeance 

struck with their great value, and adaptation to tbe 

wants of the present generation of young men. The 

ten volumes are sold for the strangely low price of 

fifteen dollars. They are published by Whiticmoie, 

Niles & Hall. 

Messrs. Little Jr Brown are just issuing throe new 

volumes of their British Essayists, conlainisg the 

celebrated papers of tbe “ Advertiser.” They also 

have now ready a very valuable volume of “Lec¬ 

tures on the Constitutional Jurisprudence of tho 

United States,” by William A. Duer, LL.D., late 

President of Columbia College, New-York. These 

Lectures were the course formerly delivered annu¬ 

ally in that institution They are now published 

under the careful revision of tbe author. The ap¬ 

pendix contains the Declaration of Independence; 

the Articles of Confederation, adopted July 8,1778; 

the Constitution of tbe United States; the Ordi¬ 

nance for the government of the Northwest Terri¬ 

tory ; the Proclamation of President Jackson against 

the nullification movements of 1832; with sundry 

other papers of much value. This is a learned, 

thoughtful and admirable work, fitted to be read by 

intelligent men of all professions and pursuits. One 

volume, 12aio. 

Toe same Louse will soon issue an octavo volume, 

entitled “ Tho Puritan Commonwealtb,” by the late 

Peter Oliver.—Their series of British Poets, of 

which seventy-two volumes have appeared, will 

soon receive an addition of some twenty volumes; 

Byron in eight, Thomas Moore in six, and James 

Montgomery in f lur, &c. The last issued were 

Skelton, in three volumes. The whole series will 

comprise about one hundred and fifty volumes. 

Messrs. James Munroe & Co. have just ready the 

llth and last volume of Hudson’s Shakspeare. This 

volume contains the life of tho wonderful author, 

prepared with singular care and judgment. This 

edition, now complete, has no equal in tbe English 

language for the excellence of the Introductions and 

Notes, and the carefully revised text; and no supe¬ 

rior in mechanical execution. It is a positive aud 

very valuable addition to our means of communing 

v/ith the great spirit of the “myriad-minded man,” 

and every scholar will be ready to thank most 

heartily the earnest and patient editor for his long 

and Jaboriona service. 

Mrs. Stowe’s last book, of which you have a no¬ 

tice in your last, of course has a great sale. The 

publishers are not as yet able to fill all their orders. 

The work, however, docs not command unqualified 

praise from all critics and readers. The Boston Ad¬ 

vertiser, the best and truest critical organ in the 

newspaper lino in this city, says of it, that “ the 

most prominent featnro of this book is tho disre¬ 

spect which it goes far to countenance, to develop 

and to create, for the religion of America, great as 

it is.” Tbe same authority also adds, that “ it will 

be likely to aggravate the growing spirit of indiffer¬ 

ence to tho ordinances of religion.” And are not 

both of these allegations true ? With all its wealth 

of power, humor and beauty, is there not an anti- 

Christian or anti-Church element in the volumes, 

which goes to impair the power of religion in its 

influence over the masses 1 It is a great pity that 

the gifted authoress should not have felt right and 

written right in this important particular. 

been nearly seven miles long. It was two hours 

and filly minutes in passing a given point. Alto¬ 

gether, it was such a sight as one can seldom 

hope to see, even in this day of pageants. Tho 

principal address cn the occasion, was given by Hon. 

Robert C. Winthrop, than whom no one could 

have been better qualified for tho high and honora¬ 

ble service. It is printed in full in our city papers, 

and will be read far fcid wide with an interest seldom 

excited by a single oration. His account of Frank¬ 

lin, his early life and struggles, up to the time when 

be became known and honored throughout tho civ¬ 

ilized world, is graphic and instructive in a very 

high degree. Tne statue now stands in the Square, 

where it will speak to thousands every week, who 

have hitherto thought little of this wonderful man. 

It is a fine specimen of art, and its position and 

whole appearance give general satisfaction. 

Literary News. 

Of literary matters in this city, considerable may 

be said that will be of interest to yonr readers. 

And first, we have a new edition of tho life and 

writings of tbe remarkable man, whose singular, 

useful and splendid career was so eloquently de¬ 

picted by Mr. Winthrop. This edition, prepared 

with the greatest care by President Sparks, recent¬ 

ly of Harvard University, is in teu large octavo vol¬ 

umes, of not le.ss than 600 pages each. The first 

volume c intains by far the best life of the great 

u^yect tl at has ever beta written, and tho remain¬ 

ing v.iluiaes all his writings which could be gatber- 

t*a np by the most earnest and perMstent effort. 

The scrie.s is a storc-!iou«e of information and of 

practical wisdom, such as we seldom find in the 

works of a single man. On whatever subject he 

writes, whether on morals, politic*, or science, he 

»bowa a depth of penetration and a practical sagaci¬ 

ty, which few even great men have ever exhibited. 

.\iifl even on the subject of religion, ho was not so 

heterodox a.s many have suppo.si-d. Ho was a firm 

ho'iever in a special Providence, and in the efficien- 

c> of prayer. As we have looked over these vol- 

uoies, incited by tbe recent accasion, we have been 

Intelligence 
Miuiatera and Cburobes. 

CS- We learn with surprise and grief, the sud¬ 

den death of the Rev. R. S. Storrs Dickinson, re¬ 

cently colleague of Rev. Mr. Barnes, in the First 

Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia. Mr. D. sail¬ 

ed last Spring, in company with his wife and sister, 

in pursuit of health, intending to take charge of the 

new chapel which is we believe, now in proces-s of 

erection by resident Americans, in Paris, under tbe 

auspices of the American and Foreign Christian 

Union. Ilis health had much improved during tho 

voyage and his subsequent travels, and only last 

week we had tho pleasure of publishing the first of 

what we ^oped would be a series of letters 

from his pen. But he was suddenly arrested in his 

course, probably by a recurrence of the malady 

which compelled him to suspend his pulpit labor.®,a 

year ago—hemmorago of the lungs. He died in 

Edinburgh, and was bnried in the Grange Cemetery, 

by the side of the tomb of Dr. Chalmers. His fam¬ 

ily thus surprised, will return in charge of Profes¬ 

sor Rogers of Philadelphia, who was in Edinburgh 

at the time. Mr. D. was a young man of great ex¬ 

cellence and sweetness of character, and gave great 

promise of usefulness and distinction in the pulpit. 

His amiable traits won him friends in every sphere 

he occupied, who will sincerely mourn tho unex¬ 

pected dispensation that prematurely closes his 

earthly career. 

CS- Rev. Levi Gri.swold having resigned his 

charge in Genoa, Cayuga Co , N.Y., has removed to 

Clinton, Ct., and may be there addressed. 

S3r Rev. C. S. Armstrong, a late graduate of 

the Union Theological Seminary, having supplied 

the pulpit of the First Presbyterian church at Lan¬ 

sing, Mich., has received a call to tbe same. 

Rev. Wm. Buffett, of Perrysville, la. died 

at that, place on the 29th ult. He was a member of 

the Crawfordsvillo Presbytery. 

Rev. Edward F. Fish has accepted an invi¬ 

tation to supply the Presbyterian Church in Mount 

Vernon, la. 

JC2C" Rev. W. Roosevelt of this city, may be ad¬ 

dressed at No. 4 Maiden Line, New-York, care of 

Robbins A Spadone. 

Rev. James Watson, D D., has been called 

to the Gnat I>!and church, (O S.) in Luck Haven, 

Penn. 

Rev. E. F. Monday has been called to the 

O.S. church in Smiihtown, L.I. 

Tho corner stone of a new 0. S. church in 

Yorkville, on 86lh Stieet, in this city, was laid on 

the 23d. 

ipfec* Rev. B. L. Gildcrsleove, D.D., son of tho 

editor of the Central Presbyterian, has been elected 

Professor of Greek in the University of Virginia. 

Rev. Henry L. Doolittle has been dismiss¬ 

ed from the O.S. church in Troy Pa. 

Lsr Rev. Dr. Wiggins, of Paierson, has receiv¬ 

ed a called to the Dutch Church in Williams- 

burgh, L.I. 

isr Rev. Dr. Sprole, late chaplain of West Point, 

has received an unanimous call to tho First Reform¬ 

ed Dutch church iu Jersey City. Dr Sprole’s de¬ 

cision has not transpired; the church is in a very 

flourishing state, the debt having been so far re¬ 

duced as to occasion no embarrassment. 

Rev. James A Shanklin, an Episcopal cler¬ 

gyman of Cbarieston, S.C., died on tbe 7th with 

yellow fever. He was editor of tbe Southern EjAa- 

copedian and a contributor to the Parith Viaitor. 

Rev. William B. Walker, for nineteen 

3 ears a Methodist preacher in Teanessee, recently 

united with tho Baptists. 

£3r Rev. George Dana Boardman, the Baptist 

clerg3man who was driven from Cbarieston for re¬ 

fusing to approve of tho Sumner outrage, has been 

obliged to decline tho call to Philadelphia from ill 

health. 

Rev. James A. M. Latourette, for four 

jears pastor of a Dutch church on Staten I land, 

has been admitted to Episcopal orders by the 

Bishop of Ohio, and becjme rector of a church in 

Columbus. 

ypgC" Rev. E. W. Gilman, formerly of Lockport, 

N.Y., was installed pastor of the First church in 

Cambridgeport, Ma«8., of which Pres. Steams was 

formerly pastor, on the 9th. Sermon by Dr. Cheev- 

cr, of New-York. 

jpy Rev, Albert Paine, of Amesbury, h» been 

called to North Adams, Mass. 

I^y Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Manchester, Ma.'s., has 

sailed for Europe, for his health. An interesting 

revival has been in progress in his church for some 

months past, as the result of which thirty were ad¬ 

mitted to the communion recently. The labor fall 

ing almost wholly upon tho pastor, proved too op 

pressive for his health. 

Rev. Henry Wood, formerly editor of tbe 

Congregational Jounud, has been appointed a chaplain 

in the U. S. Navy, in place of Rev. T. R. Lambert, 

resigned. 

Rev. Roswell Foster has been dismissed 

from Waltham, Mass. 

Rev. Oliver Bllsworth Daggett, D D., of 

Canandaigua, Las received an unanimous call to the 

Old Church in Northampton, Mass. 

Rev. Daniel March has accepted a call to 

Woburn, Ma«s., instead of Nashua, to which he was 

also called. 

The bouse of Pwev. H. J. Lamb, of West 

Suffield, Cl, was broken open recently on the Sab¬ 

bath, while he and his family were absent at church. 

The whole amount stolen was about 5699- 

car Rev. Thomas F. Randolpk Mercein, a 

Methodist minister of great promise, died at Sbef- 

tield. Mass , last week. He published not long since 

a work on “ Natural Goodness ” which bad great 

merit. 

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY. 

liiE New England Ciicrchks.—The minutes 

of the General Ast-ociations of Mat^^ach^sett8, Con¬ 

necticut and Maine have been published. Their 

statistics are as follows: Iu Massachusetts there are 

28 district Associations, 475 churches, 356 pastors, 

03 stated supplies, 64 vacant churches, 139 minis¬ 

ters without charge, and 67,003 church members. 

TLe additions to the churches by profession were 

2,444, and by letter 1,790—total, 4,234. The re¬ 

movals were 1,082 by death, by dismission 1,801, 

by excommunication 101—total, 2,984. The addi¬ 

tions exceeded the removals by 1,250. These sta¬ 

tistics are for the year ending the 1st of January. 

In Connecticut there are 15 district Associations, 

283 churches, 198 pastors, 38 stated supplies, 46 

vacant churches, and 41,422 church members. Six¬ 

teen churches made no report. The additions were 

,128, and the removals 1,638—increase 490. In 

Maine there are 14 county Conferences, 237 church¬ 

es, 203 ministers, and 16,786 church members. The 

additions were 829, and tbe removals 684—increase 

145. Tho whole amount of contributions reported 

is 530,618, There are then in tho above three 

States 995 churches, with 125,211 members. The 

additions to those churches were 7,180, namely, 

,349 by profession and 2,831 by letter, which ex¬ 

ceeded tho removals by 1,885. 

Missionary Departures—A large farewell meet¬ 

ing was hold in this city week before last, on acca- 

sion of the expected departure of six missionaries 

of the Foreign Mission of the Southern Baptist 

Convention—Rev. S. Y. Trimble, of Kentucky, 

Rev. J. H. Cason, of Tennessee, and Rev. R. W. 

Priest, of Mississippi, with their wives. They* are 

to be connected with the Yoruba mission, Central 

Africa. Tho meeting was opened with prayer by 

Rev. E L. Magoon, D.D., and the Scriptures were 

read by Rev. Dr. Lathrop, the pastor of the church, 

after which Rev. Jas. B. Taylor, Corresponding 

Secretary of the Southern Board, was introduced. 

He gave a brief view of tho various stations in suc¬ 

cessful operation on the coast of Africa. These were 

all, fourteen in number, represented as under the 

care of colored men, and within the last two or three 

years, especially, have shared largely in the Divine 

blessing. Reference was then made to the Yoruba 

mission, originated by the agency of Rev. Mr. Bow¬ 

en, four years since. It is located about one hun¬ 

dred and fifty miles from the coast. 

Southern Destitution_Tho Southern Church¬ 

man gives a melancholy picture of the religions des¬ 

titution in parts of Virginia: “Few persons are 

aware of the amount of religious destitution in their 

own neighborhood, nntil they examine for them¬ 

selves. One of the students of our seminary, some 

twelve months ago, went through the neighboring 

counties as a Bible colporteur. One night, being 

belated, he came to the house of some Germans, and 

asked for a night’s lodging, which was cheerfully 

granted. They all retired to rest in tho same room. 

The student kneeling down previous to getting in 

bed, was spoken to by the husband; but on return¬ 

ing no answer, tbe man approached and felt him, as 

there was no light in the room. He then exclaimed 

to his wife, “ There is something the matter with 

this man.” Our friend, however, arose from his 

knees, and explained to the family what bo had been 

doing. He found they knew nothing at nil of prayer or 

the position (viz., kneeling) which praying people 

occupied. Now, this fart occurred within a short 

distance from churches and ministers and Christians. 

A colporteur of the Tract Society in the Virginia 

mountains says, if he should give a true account of 

the condition of his field, it would scarcely be cred¬ 

ited ; but if the incredulous would go with him and 

see and hear what ho sees and hears, like the Queen 

of Sheba, they would say that tbe half bad not been 

told them. Many neighborhoods in one of tho coun¬ 

ties are entirely without preaching or anything of 

a religious character, where the people are, of course, 

very wicked. Sabbaths are spent in fishing, huntr 

ing, gambling, and all kinds of amusements. Many 

have told me that they have not heard preaching 

for years.” 

Progress in Sardinia—The Hbn. Mr. Kinney, 

minister at Turin, writes to bis paper, tbe Newark 

Daily Advertiser, very encouraging statements re¬ 

specting the progress of religious liberty, education, 

Jbc., in Sardinia. He says, “ it is the darling policy 

of the Government of Sardinia to train the people 

to this great work of self-government, and it has 

truly accomplished wonders daring the six years of 

its constitutional existence. I notice by the official 

reports that free schools have been established in 

every parish throughout the kingdom, and that the 

people are availing themselves of their benefits 

Where in 1850 there were 6,000 schools with 260, 

000 children, we now have over 9,000 schools with 

400,000 pupils, and there are besides numerous 

classical institutions, and three great Universities 

with over 6,000 students. A free press is also doing 

its work in the education of the country. Beside.s 

numerous daily journals of every shade of opinion 

we have 50 periodicals, including two literary Re¬ 

views, three Agiicultural Magazines, one devoted 

to the Mechanic Arts, one to Commerce, two to 

Jurisprudence, three to Medicine, one Railway and 

Statistical Bulletin, a Military Gazette, and two 

devoted to the spread of free religion ; and they are 

widely circulated and read. But perhaps nothing 

is doing more to awaken pablie attention than the 

free discussions of tbe Parliament, which are re¬ 
produced in every neighborhood by a cheap daily 
press.” 

Union of Baptist Churches—The South Bap¬ 

tist church, ot which for thirty-five years past. Rev. 

C. G. Sommers, D.D., has been pastor, and the 

church in West Twenty-Third street, lately under 

care of Rev. J. S. Backus, have united and purchas¬ 

ed the Pre.sbyferian bon‘e of worship on 25th st, 

between the 7th and 8th avenue.®. Both pastors 

leave, and tbe new church has called Rev. A. H. 

Burlingbam, of Boston, who has consented to come. 

Mr. B. was pastor of the Harvard street church, 

Boston. 

The JIission Ship.—The proposal to build a ship 

to send to Micronesia, to ply among the Pacific 

islands, meets with great favor among the churches 

and children. The amount required is $12,000. 

We perceive by the Rochester papers that the Sab¬ 

bath school of the Brick Church, Rev. Dr. Shaw’s, 

of that city, recently took up a collection of $125 

for tho object. The “John Williams,” which the 

London Missionary Society sent out twelve years 

ago, cost $30,000, and was wholly built by dona¬ 

tions of children. We doubt not the noble work 

will bo accomplished. 

Monument to Bishop Crasb.—A monument hai 

been erected to tbe memory of the venerable Bish¬ 

op Chase, late of Illinois, for which the sum of $733 

was raised by subscription. It is composed of white 

marble, and is seven feet and six inches high. The 

“ die ” is a solid block, two feet and three inches 

square. It has a deep gothic panel on each of tha 

four sides. The “ cap,” which rests on the die, is 

designed to represent the cushions of the reading 

desk, on which rests the open Bible, supported by 

the service books, elegantly carved from the solid 

block. 

Deposition of Rev. Dr. Sheldon for Heeksv.— 

Tbe essential inadequacy of independency for tbe 

purposes of church government and guardianship of 

the truth, has received a striking illustration in the 

case cf Dr. Sheldon, a Baptist minister of Bath, Me. 

A year ago he published a work on Sin and Redemp¬ 

tion, m which the boldest Unitarianism was avowed. 

The church of which ho was pastor met in July 

last, and formally withdrew from him the hand of 

fellowship, by a vote of 40 to 41_tho only method 

of excluding or deposing a minister they had, being 

a strictly independent church. Dr. S. paid no at¬ 

tention to this action, but continued his ministra¬ 

tions as before. The church then called an ex-parte 

council, since Dr. S. would not unite with them in 

calling a mutual council. This council met on the 

19th ult., and after deliberate examination of Dr. 

Sheldon’s book, i;c., (though he was not present) 

approved the course of the church in deposing him, 

and resolved to regard him no longer as a Christian 

minister. Dr. S. replies to this that the council, 

being ex-parte, bad no authority, and he refuses to 

recognize their action. The minority of the church 

also, who adhere to Dr. S., Lave either censured or 

excommunicated the majority for their conduct to 

Dr. S. Such is the attitude at present; Dr. S. has 

occupancy of the pulpit, and the orthodox majority 

can have their redress by withdrawing from the 

church. 

Deposition.—The 0. S. Presbytery of Susque¬ 

hanna, at its late meeting in Athens, Pa., deposed 

trom the ministry. Rev. Muses Ingalls for contu¬ 

macy. 

IriNERACv.-TT-Arrangements were made by tbe 
late Vermont Ibararal Convention, to employ sev¬ 
eral ministers to Mnerate in those towns and por¬ 
tions of the State where there are no churches, and 
also to labor in such churches as are too leeblc to 
obtain preaching: These ministers will also act as 
Sabbath School missionaries. 

A Minister Robbed.—Rev. Mr. Danfortb,a stu¬ 

dent in tho Newton Theological Institute, while re¬ 

turning from Brookline, Mass., on Sunday evening, 

where he had been preaching during the day, was 

accosted in a lonely place by a stout man who 

threatened to shoot him if ho did not give up his 

money, and presented a pistol at his head. Finding 

there was no means of escape from so formidable 

and desperate an enemy, Mr. Danforth at once part¬ 

ed with his money amounting to $20—every cent 

which he was possessed of. The robber then no¬ 

ticed his watch, a gold one, but not of great value, 

which he also demanded, and it was given up to 

him. He then required of Mr. D. a promise that he 

would not speak of the matter for half an hour, and 

then allowed him to depart. 

Prayer for oor Country.—^The Presbytery of 

Hudson, at its semi-annual session, held last week 

at Amity, N.Y., resolved to observe, until the en¬ 

suing meeting of the Synod of New-York and New- 

Jersey, (when they will be together again), a daily 

concert of prayer at the hour of the evening family 

worsihp, with special reference to the state of the 

churches and of the country. This action is in the 

right direction, and worthy of imitation. It can 

hardly be doubted, that the highly excited state of 

public f -eling has great effect in diverting the minds 

of tho people from religious subjects, and in render¬ 

ing the preaching of tho gospel and administration 

of its ordinances comparatively ineffectual. Of tbe 

power of prayer, we have many imstances in the 

Scriptures, and in tbe hi.story of our nation. And 

it is cheering therefore to see in any quarter a re- 

ignitioD, in a special manner of the truth that 

The Lord reigns,” and an agreement among Chris¬ 

tian brethren to observe times and seasons for united 

and special prayer, that He would interpose and 

save us out of all our troubles.” 

The Dutch Church.—The following is a com¬ 

parative view of the Protestant Reformed Dutch 

Church for 1855 and 1856:— 

Anti-Tobacco Movement—A orirrespondent of 

tbe Congregational Journal calls attention to the use¬ 

ful labors cf Rev. George Trask, of FHchburg, Mass. 

for the suppression of the use of Tobacco:_“ He 

has labored in this cause for several years, and has 

accomplished much. Thousands have abandoned 

the use of the dirty weed in consequence of his lec¬ 

tures, His tracts upon the subject are admirable. 

Lc-t those who would do good in their neighbor¬ 

hoods, enclose one, two, three or moro dellars, and 

direct to Piev. G. Trask, Fitchbui^, Ma«a., and re¬ 

ceive the value in tracts for distribution. Let others 

who can spare a dollar or more, send it to Mr. T. to 

help along his work. Ie will greatly encourage him 

and be a blessing to society,” 

Old Sciioei, Papers—The St. Louis Presbyte¬ 

rian, and the Central Presbyterian published at 

Roebmond, have recently enlarged their size and im¬ 

proved their typographical appearance. The Pres¬ 

byterian of the West, at Cincinnati, promises simi¬ 

lar improvements at the beginning of the year. 

Title. Conferred.—Centre College at the late 

commencement conferred the honorary degree of 

D.D. on Rev. W. M. Scott, of Cincinnati. 

Presbyterian Ajmavac—The Old School Pres¬ 

byterian Almanac for 1857 has been issued by the 

Board of Publication. 

Affecting Scene.—A few Sabbaths since, Rev, 

Dr. Hopkins, the Episcopal Bishop of Vermont, offi¬ 

ciated in St. Paul’s Church, Burlington, assisted bv 

three of his own sons in holy orders, one of them 

being a priest, and two deacons. The scene was 

unusual and affecting to tho audience, and much 

more so to the venerable father and his sons. 

Sunday Trains.—We exceedingly regret to learn 

that tho Central Railroad have resolved to com¬ 

mence running Sunday trains again. A stipulation 

was made some time ago with the Erie road, to dis¬ 

continue these trains, as they are as unprofitable as 

they are wicked. But it is now claimed that the 

Erie road has violated the contract, and so the Cen¬ 

tral hopes that two wrongs will make a right. It 

is a useless and expensive affront, both to public 

feeling and God’s law, which the Directors will yet 

find “ will not pay.” 

VrANT OF Ministers.—Tbe Presbyterian calls at¬ 

tention to a striking fact disclosed by the 0. S. 

Minutes of last year, that nearly one-fourth of all 

the churches of ibat body are reported as vacant. 

If every minister of the church now without charge, 

were to go into the field at once, there would still 

be great destitution. “ Ministers, more ministers, 

such as love to preach tho Gospel, this is the pre¬ 

eminent want of our Church “—and ours too. 

Religious Instruction of Slaves_TheSWfteni 

Presbyterian, of Charleston, has been publishing sev¬ 

eral excellent articles on the more thorough and 

systematic religious instruction of slaves. The wri¬ 

ter considers tho field most inviting, not only to 

ministers but to the laity, and earnestly expects the 

latter to engage in the work. He proposes a species 

of itineracy—that four cheap houses should be erect¬ 

ed at central points commanding several plantations, 

in each of which preaching should be had once a 

month. This would remove the great obstacle of 

distance which now prevents access to the great 

mass of the slave population. 

186i 18M 
No. of churches. 364 380 
No. of ministers. 848 368 
No. of members rec’d on con. 1,609 2551 
No. rcc’d by certificate. 1474 1,483 
Total of communicants, 38,927 40,413 
No. of adults baptized, 290 269 
No. of infants bsptized. 2 448 2,754 
No. in catechetical instruction, , 7,796 10 729 
No. in Sunday School, 
Cun. to rolig. and benevolent 

26,593 30,070 

purposes, $77,999.46 $85,898 

The Church has made a gain during tbe year, of 

16 churches, 20 ministers, over 1,4(X) communicants, 

nearly 8,000 catechisms, 8,500 Sabbath scholars, 

and nearly $8,000 in benevolent contributions. 

Colored People’s Collebe_Tha Methodist 

enterprise of founding a College for Colored people 

makes a good beginning. The Agent, Rev. John F 

Wright, has been presenting the object in New- 

England, and finds a strong current of sympathy 

for the object, and some material aid. The scheme 

is a noble one, and will certainly succeed if perse 

vered in long enough to awaken public attention to 

it. It is proposed to locate the Institution at Xenia, 

0. Tbe Ohio Conferenee at its recent session, rais¬ 

ed $500 for the object. The other Conferences of 

that Slate arc expected to take it up. 

Columbia Theological Seminary.—This Semin 

ary, which is under the care of the 0. S. Synods of 

South Carolina and Georgia, has just erected two 

new halls, called Simmon’s Hall and Law Hall, for 

tho accommodation of students. The capacity of 

their present edificM will acooLvmodate about fifty 

students. 

Inttlligmct. 

The Asia has brought daring the week, European 
news to the 6th Inst. 

The steamer Indian arrived at Quebec, with news to 
the lOih. 

Great Britain. 

The incident that has caused most excitement in 
London, is the stoppage of the Royal British Joint 

Stock Batik. This bank transacted a large amount of 

business and had branches at Islington, in the Borough 

and Lambeth. Application has been made to the Courts 

of Bankraptcy. About 300 persons held stock of tho 

Bank, and, as the liability was not limited, they are in- 

dividnaily liable to the extent of their means. Reports 

say that tho prospects of the assets are very nnsatis- 
factory, and that the min will be total to all conoerned. 

The London Times, In an editorial on the harvest, 
says, that, thus far, there Is no prospect of prices re¬ 

ceding to a point injnrious to aRricnltaral interests; but 

there is little donbt of that plenty which is necessary 

for the interests of trade and tho comfort of the people 

at largo. From tho Continent of Europe the accounts 
of tbe harvest are still more favorable. 

The Parliamentary constituents of Mr. Roebuck lately 

invited biifi to meet them, and presented him with 

1,100 enineas and bis portrait, as marks of their esteem. 

The English Parliamentary Commitien on transporV- 

ation has reported In favor of the revival of transport¬ 

ation of criminals beyond seas. The committee states 
that the system of “ tickets of leave” has not been In 

operation sufficiently long to afford a fair test, bat It is 
founded on just principles. 

It Is intended by the citizens of Dublin to give a 

complimentary dinner to 2,000 Irish soldiers from the 
Crimea. 

Sir Richard Westmacott, the acnlptor, died in London 
on the Ist inst., in his elghty.cecond year. 

The London Herald, London Chronicle, London Globe, 

and London Post have written atriingly against the policy 

of President Walker in Nicaragua, and speak of his 
downfall as certain. 

The annual banqnet of the ancient corfioration of the 

Cutlers of HaIIamsbire,on the inauguration of the newly 

elected Master Ontler, (Mr. George Wolsfenholm, of the 

Washington Works,) took place at Sheffield on the 4th 

Inst, The guests numbered abont 300, among them the 

Duke of Newcastle, and Mr. Dallas. After the usual 

loyal toa-sts had lieen honored, the health of the Duke of 

Newcastle was proposed by the Master Cutler. The Duke 

responded in elo<jnent and appropriate terms, happfly 

eulogizing America, to which Mr. Dallas made a very 
eloquent reply. 

Spain. 

Advices from Madrid of Sept. 3 say that cholera had 

entirely ceased in the city, and there were but few cases 
in other parts of the country. 

The war steamer Hernandez Cortes has been ordered 

to cruise between Malaga and the Spanish posaessfons In 
Africa. 

The coarse decided upon by the O'Donnell ministry 

is to dissolve tho Constituent Assembly, the constitution 
of 1815 to be re-established, not however, as has been 

asserted, with modifleationa in a liberal senae. The 

qnestion of modifleationa will be left to the new Cortes, 
to bo summoned according to the electoral law of 1837, 

with election by provinces instead of districts. The 

election will probably bo held in November. A new 

Senate is to be appointed. All these measures are un¬ 
derstood to be resolved npon. 

M. Zambrano is appointed Sfianisb Minister to Costa 

Rica; M Oonl, to Chili; and M. Romea to Eqnador. 

The Epoca says that the Government does not mean to 

appoint a new Minister at present, and that there Is some 

idea of recalling the Ministers from Berlin and Wash® 

ington. M. Sonza, Minister at Constantinople, has re¬ 
ceived hla letters of recall. 

The sales of national and ecclesiastical property in the 

Basque provinces are going on well. 

Incendiary fires continue in the country districts of 
Spain. 

Tbe Espetna of Madrid, of the Slst nit, announces 

that tbe Republic of St. Domingo has given satisfaction 
to Spain for certain grievances. 

Switzerland. 
Dispatches to the Loedun papers report that during 

the night of Sept. 3, a royalist insurrection broke out In 

Nenfchatel, Switzerland. The royalists seized the cha¬ 

teau, arrested tbe Councillors of State, and hoisted the 
Prussian flag. Tbe telegraph was cut. At Chanz de 

Fonda, and in tbe Western portion of the canton, tha 
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population haro taken up anas. A later dispatch, dated The Panama Massacre. It has been ascerUined the administration has Cfr The Baptist church in Jersey City was burgla- SerTAnt. 

Paru, Tha^^day, 4th, 8 P M. says Mr. A. B. CorwiL© has m=ide an official Report of the teen officially advised that the project of treaty betw^n nously entered on Wednesday, while the pastor, Rev. bath. 23th. in the Lecture room of their ehuroh edifice. '^ANTBD in a plain family, a Chr.rtlnB wemai. Scorch or 

" According «, our latest news the federal troops have clrcumstr,..ce8 attending the Panama massacre in April Gr,at Britain and the United Sutes, relative to the Mr. Family, was absent. The thief broke into the lnX”7gh^r^^*r! w Jhin®"fndUntfrS^dfnTak?4^^^^^ 
re-taken the town, and ih© insurgent leader, Count last, Mr, Corwino was sent out by onr Goveminent as Central American question, has been agreed upon. Mr. study and stole several theolooical works among which provemoi.tg in the upper part of the church shall have been 67 (old pumbtr 72) Bedford ctr; et. U 

Pourtalifi, h&s been atrested." a Special Commissioner to investigate that afiair imme- Dallas had foil power on the subject, notwithstanding were Dwight’s “ Theology,” in four volumes, and the 74 p.^^***' ** Wntlf* ^ 

Italy. diately after it occurred. The particular object of his newspaper statements to the contrary. woiks of Andrew Fuller, in three volumes. ’ - T ^DIES wanVng M<«rnlng G^*, c,n b, ..ppllod with to* 

Nothing row from Naples, except the rumor liat the mission wa.a to ascertain how far the authorities of New ^ Attorney Gen Cushing has decided that foreign TIte Warrentown (Va.) Whig states that the ll ^ w lrA0K8ON?;^>w'‘M^rl “ 

Fre.'ich mmisier wa.s about to retire, and that (^ert Granada wet e lesponsihle for that horrib.e and mur Consuls cannot intervene in the settlement of the estates health of the venerable and dis'in«>nished Chief Justice A.M., and ai 8 o'clock, PM. 661 Bro^lway, hetw<^n Prince and Spring sirVeta’ N B-Ia- 

Britain will not ap,K>int a successor to the late Sir Wm. derous affair. He proceeded to Panama and took of their ccuntrymen dying in the United States, except Taney has very much improved sFnce he has been ao- cnRlSTrANrrTA^ M'vvFRT Rev T - 

Temple. The news of the suppression of the insurrec- the testimony of every per.son who k; ew anything of in the way of surveillance or advice They cannot ex- Journing at the Fauquier White Sulphur. He looks T. Th..n,p.„, 1 r^at hi, du«iur,e on the taoW* of ihe ImOOrtaDt tO flPr'^mPn SlniiPIlts Le 
tion at Naples is confirmed. theoriglnand progrevsof the coll son.-and has cm- e.cise jurisdiction. like another person. New TeeUmenj;n^^,lavery, at the Tabernacle, next Sabb« A NEW WORK ON SINAI AND PaStink ' 

l^ied this evidence in hisre^rt. He states that the a railroad convention was held last week at The Eoolish papers contain intelligence of the ,T street, will publlah Smtardsy, 
Binlomatic rftlpfirtns between Turkey and Russia havft was commenced by a colored native wbo fired a Tl/mtAr 'Rimu/^nll K Inr* «hrt t> -i ♦ i tK # 1 "" INSTRUCTIOIV.—Peraons deeTOua of obtaining private 2*ih, in ouo volume 8vo.. price $160, Wpomatic relations netweeuiarfiey ana uu?siana%© Liiiciniiati. Homer Ramsdell beirg chosen Presicleut death of llio celebrated Arctic naviirator, Sir John Tutora. or Tfacher® in select echoola for one or two hours h SIxxaI Axi.r4 

beearenewed. M de Boutemeflf, the Russian Minister P'stol at nn American pa. senger, o was intox.ca.e... and Lord Wilkinson Seyes, Secretary, Over sixty dele- Ross, Rear Admiral in the British Navv at the nd- d|re«‘^d to young Gentiemon-distiDgniisbed gr*d- In eonnecti.n with their Oiitorv ’ 

at Constantinople, had paid his formal visits to the Turk- The subsequent attack upon the Railroad de{)Ot, and representing the principal roads East and West, vanced age of 80. Uiivin<» entered the navy in 1786 kb'n»char“cter, on VpWlnrby°leUer to ite7.*j“8™Gan^ghw^ By-Ambob Puehts SriitLir, M. A. Canon of Canterbniy. 
ish Minister, and was to present his credentials to the the passengers, was m pursuance of a ^^^e r-resoDt. he took an active part in the war of the end of the last No®9 Unrve™uv Pi!^ y- . , “<« Pi«*‘e»- 
flnit.n tK..ofi»h ultimo plan deliberately formed in advance, in which the __ . _ . . . . _ . . _ _ ‘ ^A, yet tht, i, the most como’ete work in ib« Kn<7ii i,«. 
•uiian on me-oi .i, .s i ..j Captain Dunn, of the bark Dragon, at Salem. I’cgmuing of the present century. In 1818 be ae- ' bw" upon the geogmphicai history of p eland, of the Bibi,. 

Tb, p.b«eb^b bn, good -^d »«■” >" •»«» Tbt’ffi,?£vSb'rr.,“s''Xf.AK^^ 

to.cob.i<i.» ,, dbobpia.micb.b!*.»pr. ^ p F.j«M»dstosb„gb,. s,pt,nbe, 12,1^,b,r;'"’T'”,"f?” SIM'‘nSir.'.“x,i;;rr4sJr.™ 
1. n . . 1 *1 . .1. an island not laid down in his chart, to the Northward, years there, from 1829 to 1833, in command of another 28th day of October next, at 4 o’clock P.M. mem .lear and sound’’-IndeDei dLt ^ ^ Japan. for commencing the assault. He sUtes also that the , „ . ^ ibu, , , ,i . i . , i- R ANDRRgraN «ovuuu. xuaepeiaent It 

. p,..! iv. A :• -1 J .. 1 • .V • distant five miles. It is a small sand island, with low expedition to these mhospiiahle regions, and on his re- f.,—---- 
Accounts from Paris announce tbeairivalatNaeasakl military authorities of Panama failed utterly in tbeir . . . , . bu lu u * • v.i. j * m u- «. ■ tt d . ciwj’mr/M. *• « 

• t. • . w 1 1 1 J ^ bushes, 8 X miles in circumference. It is inhabited and ‘u™, received the honor of knighthood from William Missionery House, Boston. July 7,186a. Itecent PnbllCatlOUS Of 

It has been ascerUined the administration has Cfr The Baptist church in Jersey City was burgla- Presbyterian CHURCH AND 
^ ti .v.k • , ’’ ^ -n CONGREGATION will resume their services, on next Sub- SerTants 
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CHRISTIANITT AND SLAVERY. Dy rryties/. Rev. J. 
T. Thompson wi 1 repeat his dleeourse on the tdaculiigs of the 
New Testament upon slavery, at the Tabernacle, next Sabbath 
evening, at 7^ o’clock. 

Ml Brotolway, between Prince and Spring streeta’ N. B.—La- 
dies’ own materials made up in the best manner. 1S^3t 

ImportaDt to flcrjrymen, Sindents, &€• 
A NEW WORK ON SINAI AND PALESTINE. J8. REDPIELD, 34 BeokmaD street, will publish Sutarduy. 

• Sept. 27l!i, in one volume 8vo.. price $i.60i, 

Slxxa,! AXLcl PAlestlzae, 
In eonnectien with their Ulstory, 

By AntBOB PiaBBTi SrAitLir, M. A, Canon of Canterbury. 

With colored Maps and Plate*. 

“ As yet this is the most comp’ete work In the English laa- 
Buage upon the geographical history of it e lands of I he Bibl«. 
Mr btanley is a thorough Biblical and cla-sical soi o'ar, and • 
trsTeller of accurate and solentlftc obsetvatloa. In the arraiiM* 
n ent of topics be follows tbeffee^raphleal and not tlie ohra^L 
oi^ioal meihod. Ills stylo is simple and e eaant, and his iu^- 
ment elear and sound.*’—Indepei’dent 
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iiorls that tho Government of New Granada is ut’^erly of the fine collection of books which the good Advocate General. BIBLE convention.—A, the Amoriesn Bible Society, ’ ^ 

table to maintain law and order, and incompetent to doctor had made it the business of his life to collect. No Mayor Wood has quite recovered from his re- fecmaify°engagod,*have*^ain undertaken to^uppiy our entfre **Dr’al SCIENCE 420pp.iQma 
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AocouDi« from Paris announce the ai rival at Nagwaki military amhorities of Panama failed utterly in tbeir , in lo j ti k fv • ^ # wu- w ■ it c/^kqff^Pndden/iatComTnie/tM, PwiKit^a 
cfU»P™„cl,«a.t.VI„tal.,lb.c.nZ,to tojdldnmhtag,, 1b, riot:- b-b™, ^»«» »=Il I, InbabM and 7'.'"“ f 
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between that State and France, and to enter into a com- great extent responsible for the massacre. Connecticut Historical Society, died at Colebrook, Llarendon, will ^ appointed Minister from Great past lo o’clock in the morning, and at a quarter before s in the niCKOK’, science of the mind a, Biven to consMoa.- 

mercial treaty, based upon the same concessions grant. At the conclusion of the whole matter Mr. Corwine Ct., on the 13th. The Historical Societyare now the Britain to U,e United States. Mr. VUliers is now Judge ' CoUeg pTi*2mo!$?26'!’ ® 

•d to Great Britain and the United States. Itisreported rei>ort8 that tho Government of New Gratiaia is utterly the fine collection of books which the good voca e enera . BIBLE CONVENTION.—A« the American Bib^Soctety, _ II. 

that the Emperor of Japan accepted the overtures made nnab!© to m-iintain law and order, and incompetent to made it the business of his life to collect. No Mayor Wood has quite recovered from his re- fectuaiiy^enjraprp'^s^bavo at^afu undertaken to^uppiy our entfre si.'ifi. * '^STE^ OF moral SCIENCE. 420 pp. jgma 

by the commandant, nn the part of the French Govern- the protection of pas-engers and property crossing the krew the doctor will doubt that a good and ^nt illness, and is now able to attend to his duties at 

meut, and that a treaty would be conclnded shortly. Isthmus. He refers to a variety of incidents within t’le gndek’ss man has gone to his rest. tho City Hall. time to promote in our R ate a deeper inteiost and more son- the high commendation they have reseivBd'iJ ^“*2 

--a I 0 _ past few years to sustain this position. The practice of “ sweating” and filling com, it The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of Odd this cause to unite in a S'ate BtWe Convention, to to held at 
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, AS absolutely necessary for the puipose of securing weight to the average of about 2 per cent, New-Mexico, met at Baltimore, last week. The report w.'E"uot,*and Miron^their*''*rrivaii!^at'’the"ethto De^Uory^ DDUSIN’s psychology.’in^uding Review of i ck 4th 

Inauguration of the Franklin Btatue. tranquility to the transit, unless New Grana- The New-York State Homeopathic Medical So- tlie Grand Sire was presented and it states that the Ta Hnn’TrlDD^iTaZe®?!*'^Waukesha “O p^’ ^ A ulry^, 
wrj the proper representations shall have been ciety met in this city last week. The attendance was insfiintion of Odd Fellowship continues to exhibit a a li Eggle»ton, Madison. F. 6 Rhuueii, Oak Groves. V 

nesdayl^UuBosJn inVmannw crSLble to^the citv" *’^1’ n®c®ssary demand made upon her, in small, not more than a dozen members being present. healthful condition, Imth in numerical strength and ^ a MaoVLenv^MSkeet J M 6.1“™^!^^’’’**“““''^“* ’^«wof“p®abnol)^b®a wtS'qTJuonrS 
. ‘ . T’ pnrsuance of treaty stipulatior s, can satisfy ns as to her The Chanel and music bnildinir of the Glendale P''®sp®‘’*ty, Geerge W. Race, of Louisiana, was O. W Elliott, “ A. Wheeler, « 7ih thousand. By James N. McElligot^ Li^D 

r .WIi.,.od,ocl,..^jM0»„o; tho pto.t ptotocioo SooIC^^^^^^ uo.«,„om„ .looted Ontod 8to o,to Ooloo. .V to. 

^Wlc sol>o.,l.’.,« clMod, to city ooomod ovorllclog “J™ oo th.27th olt. CTTb, Board of Sapottiaon, of thi, city have ap- Slt'iS’JX'S'SS;.”'''’" S”** « 
With strangers, business generally was susoended. the ®P®®onr countrymen by the people and officials ^he Jaurnai of (hrAmerce says it has the best propriated S >0,000 to the Juvenile Asylum. _ . “_ . VI. 

i#3 3M i f I* ®® recommends the immediate occupation of 
(yirttllTitflTCfs the Isthmus, from ocean to ocean by the United States, 

^ absolutely necessary for the puipose of securing 

Inauguration of the Franklin Btatue. ®^’®‘y tranquility to the transit, unless New Grana- 
E . a • E * , da, after the proper representations shall have been 

This long talked of celebration passed off on Wed- ^ ..... , . j „ „„ 
. 4. 4, .. made, and thp necessary demand made upon her, in 

nesday last 111 Boston, in a manner creditable to the city, „ .v . .. ... ... „,4„i,„. 
4. , . , 4 , 4 . pursuance of treaty stipulatiors, can satisfy ns as to her 

satisfactory to lha multitude of apectators, and especl- .kh-. j • i- « J .v. » - 
,, 4^ „ . 4. 4 ability and inclination to afford the proper protection 

ally gratifying to tho Commilteeof Arransements. The , „ . . . , . .. 
f,? . , , 4 , 4 „ . and make siieedy and ample atonement for the wrongs 

public schools were clrsod, the city seemed overflowing 5. <,...4 . ‘ ... .i„ 
. ’ •' jj V >®fl>®ted upon our countrymen by the people and officials 

nauimousiy eiectea urana Hire 01 me uroer. j jporei. 

The Board of Supervisors of this city have ap- ^ 

J. II. eosworth, “ 
H. Foote. Janesville. 
Wm. A. Niles. Watertown. 

THEAMERTCANDEBATERVor.lbePrir.ciDles nnS 
vtlftir ^“’’*4® Ilebale. with *00 qiiOHMons, Model Debate*, fce" 
12mo*'‘$l'“'‘^ By James N. McElligot^ LUD. SO# 

the lawyer, the clergyman, and lUl who ever epeak t pa^ 
in any public mfeetings. *w»i« 

witli stransery, buiiiiess generally was suspended, the o* * 
• of the State of Panama, 
oells were rung, salutes were fired, and the usual pecn- mu • 

lianties of a holiday were everywhere noticeable. The * * 
AX ... ^ . , arguments, and are aei 

•tatne, which was cast at Chicopee, is eight foet in ^ xu * ^ 
, . , / . X A . .* mentsof the amount of 
height, weighs about a ton, cost $lo,0fi0, and is consid- j # xv * * 

J ^ ^ * me f A . mus, and of the extent 
ered a magnificent work of art. The artist, who h now __^ * rtlVkYlATltr rxi/7iiiit>A 

Tir •. 4f 4 4- 41, 4 1- . J jr .1, ai S>9.IT T TV -o • V.4 »T .4- • 1- V 4 THE PRES. AND CONG. CONVENTION OF WIROON nuthonty for stating that a vessel intended for tho Slave l^Hon. Jesse D. Bright, of Indiana, in Lis speech at gx^ will hold its next annual meeting at Milwaukee, Thursday 

These recommendations are bat.ked up by str n„ traoe, left hew-York last Saturday ; and though the cir- Kalamaztio Mich., s.tid there was no danger of disrup- October 2nd, In the Plymouth Church, at loeloek P.M ler ®*'°*®® in Beading; both in Prose and PnntrS 
aronments and nr« ncenti'nariied hv elaborate State- -tv- ... ... ■ . 7 . . . ^ 41 , kons expecting to attend aro requested to give due notice to the For the higlier olasses in Female ReminaHw. 
arguments, ana are at.cou.paniea ny eiaooraio laie- cumstances were well known, there were not facts so tion m the Union, and that neither Congress nor all the sutweriber that nlace,of entertainmci t may be provided They W Ramlers, a M. author of-a SerieV "f ^ho 1 

- bnts of the amount of business done across the Isth- conclusive as to justify her detention. politicians in the country can dissolve the confederacy E^er^v’A Ca wl bookstore of "'“i Analyzer,” •• Elocutionary"c.hiv'S,. 
nQ ftnH r\f tTta AvfAnf ♦/> tpKIaK Amftrinfln 1lvA4 urtfl - • ....... • / ' #»..• a-«ww**«^ww«-.-nww ^_ 

ments of the amount of business done across the Isth- j conclusive as to justify her detention. 
mus, and of the extent to which American lives and The library of the poet Percivai, containing f^^hers made and handed down to us. 

in Pane, is Mr. Richard SaltoDstall Greenough, a broth- rJ!f n ^ * .v some 6,000 or 7,(100 volumes, many of them valuable A large numl>er of booksellers attending the 
4.4. 7 r, 4 44 .44 t. The Report engages the attention of the President ’ ,4 , .. » • • . . t. • -j . . 7 i ^ i. r» .i- v . • • .v •. 

er of both Henry and Horatio Greenough. Theproces- ^ r h- a a- ;• • • • are soon to be sold by his admmistvator. It is said to trade sales of the Publishing Association, la this city 

E. Terry A Ca, 188 East Wnter street. 
Z. M. HUMPHREY, tSKofal C/*r*. BANDEK8’HIGH HGTTnm RWATviFTt .... 

school, ar.d arademies. The very highest tesilmiv,i , •f 
THE RYNOD OF WABAHH will meet at La Porte, on the ready received of these latest addition* to Sauderi.’ N.Tr’siL^' 

18th of October, at 6J o’clock, P. M., and will be opened with a of Readers. mew oen*s 
sermon by Rev. J. W. Canniiigham. last Moderator. It is ex- VITT aioD was plaoned and executed on the most grand and 

and Cabinet. A strong disposition is evinced in some 

quarters to act immediately upon its recommeiidations. 
bo worth 830,000. last week, paid a visit to Col. Fremont They were in- 

magnificeat scale, and one more impokiog has never probable, however, that nothing decisive will be 
been witnessed in that city. It was formed on Tremor.t 4_4., , ,4 _ 

street in tho vicinity of tho Common, at ten o’clock, _... . .. »„i4.r4i,. with strychnia 
rn 1 Tti 4 mt, riM cm of an immediate movement Upon the result Of the can- w’vu owy4,uuia, 

__ _ __ During the absence of his wife, a fanner of Blon- trodneed by Mr. Geo. P. Putnam, of New-York, after eVe^y'^ohnreh™houW^be rp^res^^^^^ Hnlarg d by th* ad- 

done until after the Presidential election. The effect I Canada, poisoned himself and his five children which Mr. Ells, of Davenport, Iowa, addressed Col. F., _F. 8 M’CAD^ stated Cim-i. Bi^ntion. By_<l^e* MoKlhgoiglTu* w 

under the direction of Col. N. A. Thompson, Chief Mar- 

afaal, and moved iu front of the burial ground neuLl’ark 

street chnrch, where the remains of Franklin’s parents 

repose, and thence down Court street, past the site at 

the comer of Franklin Avenue, where he worked as a 

at some length, and the latter made a suitable reply. STATED ANNUAL MKETiNOof the Svoodof lowa at AS eeuls*^’ before eulargement,'le still furnished 

vass is feared. 

Nominations, Conventions. 

The Supreme Court, general term, in this city, f^Utah is apln threatened with famine on account P M."*^ lar^fCenih “'i‘’“'’i l»P»- 

LS decided OD tnnkiu" the temporary iiijonction ap[aiQst destruction of crops by drouth and the anniia] a genersd attendance la required of both Minieters and El- French Course. Price, $1.26. * ** * yheoniaaned of hU 

The Republican Convention which met last week at Ninth Avenue Railroad perpetual. plaf»u« of grasshoppers. The AVirs says that emigrants B D4 Holt, Stated Cterk 

Syracuse, was presided over by M. H Grinnell, K-q. The City In.spector’s report for the week ending J**® with them will be in 
tbe comer Of rranklin Avenue, Where he worJeed as a ^ ^ - , . « . danoer of starvation Tho nrosn«rt hpforo thn hnn. 

. A u w 1® ♦ 1 TT • Nominations were m«<de with entire nnanimilv. The Saturday the 20th inst., shows a further decrease of siarvauon. me prospect oeiore me nun 

».t«.t,toMtl.Mto7„Mo..i • 44.1„tontobM.tdl.to,o™rtopto..,..„Mk. PMm t. to 

CHEFS D’fEUVRE De Racine. For eo’legen and .eboolg, with 

THE BYNOD OF ONONI’AQA will hold It* next annual Frenth Mwhei’’" By LoT“ Fwqnrtle^^LL D * Pr V “ ^®^ 

*“ "•Riw'SLsf 

utreets, past the site of the tallow-chandler’s shop where 

he worked, at the comer of Union and Hanover streets. 

It also passed the Old Sonth Chnrch, whe.'e he was 

baptized, at recorded on the books of tbe chufch, on the 

day of bis birth. His father occupied a house on Milk 

street, nearly opposite tbe Old South, on the site of tbe 

granite bnilding which now bears the inscription, “ the 

birth place of Franklin,” and it is generally believed 

that he was burn there. Tbe procession also passed 

through the street named in his honor, where a mona¬ 

ment now sun is to his memory, and thence by a circu¬ 

itous route, throngh ti.e Southern part of the city, re¬ 

turned to the City Hail, in tbe open space in front of 

which the statne is placed. The rear had just passed 

REPUBLICAN. 

Ooramor___John A. King, of Queen* 
U. Uavemar___Henry R Relden, of nonroe. 
Coaot Commiaaioner_(Ibn*. H Sherrill, of Oueidx 
Priaon //wpeelw............Wesley Bailey, of Oneida 
Clark Court Appeala_..Rnsaell F. Hiaks, LivlDgataD. 

DEMOCRATIC. 

Goveraw_Amai* J. Parker, of Albany. 
Lt. Govamar_John Vanderbilt, of King*. 
Carnal Commiaaoaur__..... J L. Ru*»ell, of 8t. Lawrence. 
Priaon Inapeelar...j_Mat. T Brennan, of New-York, 
tlerk Court Appeala_Horatio O. Warren, of Monroe. 

RADICAL ABOLITION. 

Gmemar_William Ooodell. of Kings 
Lt. Goremor_Anstin Ward, of Onelila 
Canal Commiaaaner_J. C. Harrington, of Onondaga. 

The following named persons were nominated for 

Total, 461, Men, 71; women, 81; boys, 171; girls, 

138. The principal causes of death were, cholera in¬ 

fantum, 86; consumption, 40; infantile convulsicns, 

41; diarrhoea, 19; dysentery, 28; inflammation of tbe 

Intigs, 14; infantile marasmus, 63. There were three 

promised land is evidently a hard one. 

§ttsintss licfticM. 

scurEmTEAiu sros. «sb oo.. 

W. 8. KNOX, Staled Clark. 

THE SYNOD OF SUBQUEHANNA wl'l meet at the Pres- 
byteriai chnrch In the village of Delhi, on the second Thun 

deaths from yellow fever, one of which was that of the corner B«ekman and Viruilam 8U., tfeav-Yora, meeting will send 
purser of the steamship Alabama, from Savannah; IMPOKTKRS AND JOBBKRS 
another that of a shipwright, and the third, that of a Of Drug*, Ohemloal*, Colors, Bruahe*, Sponge*, Perfumery and 

.... . 1 J 1 _ vj 1 .V 1869 Fancy Article* suitable for the Drug Trada 1 
person said to have been employed in washing clothing _ . _i__L__ 

from an infected vessel. ^ PERFUMED BREATH. 

On the first of October a new Territorial Legls- What lady or gentleman would remain under tho eurse of a 
, • . 4, 1 . J 1 tr disagreeable br< alh when bv using the Balm or A Thoosahd 
latnre is to be e ected in Kansas. Flowsrb as dentridoe would not only render it sweet, but leave 

/4 .. 44 sxv V .4 4 IV 4 J jj-4. 4 the teeth white as alabaster f Many persons do not know tbeir 
Oernt Smitn has Just contributed an additional breath is bad, and the subject is so dellcaie their iriends will 

’“'■■’■a to 

XIL 
KEY TO THE Same. 75 cent*. 

Wo^bnry’s Method-the basis of hi* German, and Faa- 
qnelle s French Berles-ombraoe* the analytic and svnthetia 
modes of instruction, thus oomblning the merits of Ollendorf 
KobertAOn. If AIiC>srtlk4 jtrA Witli th** T4as» vuaaw**, 

nRmestotheunder«ii?nedatl>©lhl, th^-y will be informed, by nnelle'ii French HpriiMaLAmKrTrtJl* ik and Fat- 
letter of deflnito arranaements for their entertainment daring modes of instruction thn^^rl^ibi* "* ^’i® synlhetto 
the Session, of the Synod. D. TORREY, Slated Clark. S^rt"U"£resc"i’AA!Vl^^^^^^ 

THE SYNOD OF ILLINOIS will hold thoir next meeting at seJ^ w^mld^ co^tabimff CATALOGUE 
Quincy on the first Thursday <2d, of Oct., at 7 o’clock P.M* SXent ?“rl.”VH 1 Xa 

Ti e Presbytery of Schuyler will meet at the same place on conies of books e7 Ji„ ° *“■ " *' *5^ omgla 
the Tuesday evening preceding (Sent. SO) at 7 o’clock tu 

HBNRY C. ABKRNETHY, Slotea uteri. ’ ’ mtroducth^approved, at half price. 

Ci^ Hall, making the length of the procession about last week: 

three miles. It occupied two hours and three-quarters ♦‘Jj Diet 

io passing a given point, bat more than three-fourths of sth ** 

an hour must be alioaed for interruptions. 

Tbe First Brigade of Massachusetts Militia, led by noa^ 
the Flying Artillery, acted as escort. Next followed the tricts. 

Fire Department, con-isting of nearly twenty companies ^ State 

4th District, ...John Kelly. 
6th ■      Wm. B Ma?lsy. 
flth “  John Cochran. 
7th ”  Elijah Waid. 

No nominations were made in the 3d and 8th dis- 

A State Convention of Virginian Republicans was 

Uemt Hmlln nas just contrlbutea an aaditionai breath is bad, and the subject is so delicate their iriends will NOTICE.—The Synod of Peoria will meet inthoclty of Chi- 

the comer of Court street when tbe head reached the I Congress, by the Democrats in their respective districts gum of 84,000 to the Kansas fund in aid of tho free- “««»o" a,*’"'".? y®®.®'“o. ®" Friday, Oot. loth at 7 o mock PM. 
—O Vt44 444,4 V.1 v-uut I, at I 4.1JCU kuo u4>au 4»viiCT. 4.„«/4/4 ... 4 V v bmsh, ood wosh tho tBoth ulght Kod moruliig. A60oentbotle On Friday evening the Tract cause will claim the consldera- 
n.4_ IT.41 —4.-__ .v. 1-4i—r 4V--!-4-4 I 1 snt 4r4.nir • State men, making in all 89,000, contributed by him win last a year. For sale by all Druggists. None genuine un- tian of Synod; on Saturday evening the Home Misslonnrv 

■in/444 Tnnn IK less signed by FKTRIDGK t CO., Proprietors. 1382 2Gt oanse, an I on Snnday evening the Foreign Missionary cause 
since JUD# lO. ___^4. .4^.4 nr tka n4U44-/>t>r1/>. .4* thn A rr....4.on ivf...4_J 

1^" The total cost of the fors imported this year 
into the country was S1,928,0(X)—more by some $400, 

Grand Opening of Fall Carpets. 
Selected by tho agent of the establishment from the most 

Mrs. H. B. Stowe’s New Novel. 

D R E D : 
A TALK OP THE GREAT DISMAL SWAMP. 

By Harriet Beecher Stowe, 

nnn 4V._ I...__ rrv-r_- r„. k...„ celebrated English manufactories. Crossly k Sons’velvets and represented. 
000 than last year. Tho fancy furs for ladies use have Brussels—latest patterns ; Templeton’s yard wide medallions. Members of Synod will call at the biKikstore of B. C. Griggs 
this year been sold in this citv to the amount of An immonro stock of three plies, tngra ns. and oil ciolhs at ex- St Co., Ill I/ako sGeet, to be directed to places of entertainment. 

' tra rdinary low prices. UlRAM ANDERSON, IRA M. WEED, Staled ciT-A 

Dr. Pomroy, one of the Secretaries of the American Board, and , “a Hamet BeeCaCr StOWe, 
probably one or two returned missionaries, will ho present to Mother Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 2 vols.. 12mo, muslin- price 
give interest to the latter meeting "“''®®- prepaid on receipt of $2 in cash or stauipx ’ 

Let every minister of Synod bo present and every church be *‘'® same work In German. * 

8l,376,0C0. 

With their machines, and in their uniform. Three cars ^ We understand that the difficulties between 
were nicely fitted np as school rooms—master in chair whs nominated. The meeting passed off ^ McNamee and the Broadway Theatre, have 

and scholars at work-representing respectively the been amicably arranged. The owners of tho Theatre, 
Primary, Grammar, and High School. One car repre- The Democratic As. embly Convention met last week expense, sunnort the building 

No. 99 Bowery. 

SYNOD OF GENEVA-The Synod of Geneva will hold 
A Fifth Edition of the Elegant Map tbeir annual meeting at HavBnr».„nTue-dsy^k‘ept.80th, at 4 I 

gx# *v rMu VI XV V J i r *V * A 1 o’clock P. M. W. N. Moll ARG» Alo/ed Cicr* 
Of tho City, dhowl* g the b<»undarie« of the great Central _ 

Pat*, tne Are districts, and giving a large portion of Brt^klyn. xHE QUARTERLY MEETING of tho Presbptery of Now 
Williamsburgh. Jersey City and Hoooken, ha* been puW'shed, x,g hg,,, ,he Session Room of the Meroer street 

•anted a bakery in operation, and in another, containing respective districU to put candidates in nomina 
at their own risk and expense, snpport the building 

THE QUARTERLY MEETING of tho Presbptery of Now 
drk will be held In the Heeeion Uoom of the Mercer street 

and Is given free Presbyterian Church, commencing on Mond^, October Sth, at 

agricultural implements, a mower was whetting his «®®- a®® ®P 
■oythe, while his wife was busUy churning. The "Ben of them renominations. The rest adjourned over. 

Franklin ” locomotive was drawn along tho route, not New York Harbor. 

_ 4 I • 4 J- . • . „ . roof, Ac., and Bowen A McNamee are to build a wall great carpet emporium of HIRAIi ANDERSON. No. 99 „ o-dock AM. 
tlon. Ten names were put up In sixteen districts, most * ’ . .k- i. Bowery. 1383-lt »o oioc* .a-m. EDWIN F. HATFII 

between tbe building two feet thick. 

1^* Lanrens P. Anderson and Daniel C. Monroe, mer- To Nervous Sufferers. 
rramuin locomoaivo was arawu a.oug soo i4,u«, oo. --Auburn, N. Y., Were arrested last week on a A retired clergyman reetored to henlth in a few day* after 
t>7 steam, but by fifteen horse power. Apart of tho Tho soundmgs and surveys in the lower bay of the f ttoA aoa.' t tb h th fl many year* of groat nervous suffering,!* anxious to m«ke known 

THE SEMIANNUAL MEETING of Monroe Presbytery 
will be held at Teenmsoh on Tuesday, tho 7th day of October. 

H G. BLIN N, Stated Clerk. 

Also, the same work In German. ‘ 
•3“ ^keener* supplied at Publishers’ price*. 
Late Fublications promptly rraelved 
_lVlHONaPHINNEY,821 Broadway. 

Now Ready. 

“In Perils by Mine Own Countrymen.” 

THREK YEARS 
_ OS VHl 

SO-F1II3UH.. 
By a Clergyman of the Episcopal Chnrch. 

“ Our brothers bold on the prairies cold 
In bloody shrouds are lying, * 

And their wive* on high send the piercing erv 
And from burning home* are flying.” 

All 4/4X1^. 0434JUlJtl iPU U41Ut] iU IUU31W3., 4t4JUDI0441V4 4/4 W ...44 4/4/ 4 4/4444.444 4/4/t 4.44, .4444. ....v./../.. 44|/4/.4 ,,4—. — J 4 4. * J- 4 * t ■ , - 

Bamage printing press, upon which Franklin worked survey nothing like as thorough as the present one has ncrease rat o o wear and At Angelica, on the nthlnst, by Rev. H. B. Nile*. Mr. F. M. RtS2i^M^ti7Jat*b^nt*™B^?Lwt m *FiM«v7bn m'll*’ 
ing settlers. -^ 

He narrates only facts, but they are of tbe gravest and moat 

i:44e.>— «k.. tt„;/4.4 •• ..ft.” Tk- TTa..4..4.A Ortllwaa alTi of tbo lower bav of New York that has not been average consumption of COal per day at high speed, is Also, by the »ame. at Thermanmwn on the 10th tn*t.. Mr. ed to attend both meetings Mlnlstersand Churches will pioase 
turera, the Union safe. The Harvard Lollegestu- or me lower oay OI new lorK mat nas not oeen ^ 1 a,. /, * mu- I CB**L*8T*rLOB. of Sjuroon, to Miss Sabah Nobl* ofTher- please bear in mind the collection* for chumh extension, and 
dents were tbe most noisy delegation. Tho exhibiUon minutely sounded, and the mean low water mark care- eighty-five tons; at low speed, fifty-five tons. This is mautown. ’ for the aid ofour candidate* stuping for the G^pei Ministry. 

.rth.goid..d .ii4.„„ito..,».mi«.k.bi,b»du- M,»«d,..«dh i.to,,.iu. fdui«dic«ion.of4.1 ‘J - 
fil. Large delegatioDS of various societies were pre.-ent, tbe various channels and shiftings of the different shoals ^“® *h ^®*f “d tear of machinery will u,„g_of Haver*traw, toMi* BluaG SHiaaiL.of Piermont THE PRESBYTER v OF BROOKLYN ^ll hold lu next ful. Large delegations of varions societies were pre.-ent, 

and elegant specimens of nnmerons branches of indus¬ 

try were exhibited, but we have room to mention no 

more. Tho decorations along the rente of the proces- 

marking the lower bay. 

American State Nominations. 

The State Convention of the Americans was held on 

equal this amount; so that the total saving on twenty- in Keene, N. H. 17th Inst, by Rev. O Knbblns, Mr. Fbabx 

six round trips, as required by contract, will exceed 0. Lubd. of New-York, to Mis* Km.lt a W*bb, of Keene. 
■/4/4A/U4n .V . .1. 1 At Milton, Ulster Co, llth Inst., by the Rev. M. F. Liebenan, 
$200,000 per annum, or more than comjiensate the loss jjr. Lctbek P. Uait, to Mu* Louisa p. Towhs.bu. 

sioo, and especially on Milk street, were more beanti'ul Tuesday at Rochester. The delegation was very full, ® 
and on a grander scale than we have ever before wit- anj the proceedings spirited. J. W. Barker presided ®®™® engaged in grading near 
neased. Hon. Robert C. Wintbrop deiiveied the oration Erasfns Brooks was nominated for Governor by ac- '■^® ™s*<l«®®e of Garret M. Anderson, of Hackensack, 
at the inauguration ceremonies; and in the evening eiamatlon : the nominntlon excited tho praateat enthn- N. J., came to a pile of some seven swords, and eighteen 

ed to Hitend both rooeiings MlolsYernand Churches will pioase should go unpauisbed. Every ” 
please hear In mind the collectione for chumh extension, and fiiAieaman • a* 
for the Bid of our candidate* studying for the Gospel Ministry, Statesman, PoUtlclaB and Christian 

G. 0 BEAMAN, Stated Clerk. mould read and ponder we'l the facts contained In thi* vrfame. 
- They clearly reveal the settlel and deliberate purpose of a laro^ 

THE PRE8BYTKRV OF BROOKLYN will hold IU next the fiSven.rne^^mfn^e t^L'’ple^*‘n the dTt ^ 
rtated mating in the First Pr«bytertan Chnrch, Brooklyn, poiitioal, but also the .oolal and relIgTiui rtght, he?rte"Sre 

“lSkAV“^‘'""‘’“Vw.*M 8*rded«..credlyandlnrtolablygufranteed"u.eve^VAm'eJ?.^ 
_ ♦ Single copies sent, postage paid, on receipt of price. 

NOTICE -The Presbytery of Rocksway will meet at Sparta, “JPp® ’ *’“'>"»'>er*, 
on tho first Tueeday of October, at 3 o’clo. k P M 26 1 ark Row. b ew-York, or lo7 Genesee st, Anbora. 

featjis. 

at the inauguration ceremonies; and in th© oveuiug I : the nonsinatlon excited the greatest enthu- 
Tremont Temple was crowded to its utmost capacity to giasni. Lyman Odell wm nominated Lieut.-Governor; ^®«l ‘*>® »®'-^'‘®®- . SToaaa D’J^filof.^M’hllii^e^pitixaudd.nly, Riv. R B. ^ fuU attendance i» requested. 

.!< -EL CAMPBELL, Staled Clerk. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the next regular meeting of 
Galena Presbytery will be held in *ho city of Chicago, at second 
Presbyienaii church, on the Sth day of f)ct. at ■‘J o'clock P.M. 

Lectures at the Spinsler Instiinte. 

listen to an oration from Rev. B. H. Chapin, D.D., of a H Prescott for Canal Commissioner. Other nomin- ''*’® '*b®’"® ^^® ^^® Zabriskie House d, Prett.hurgh. NY. 28th uit. Mr*. N. K HoroBku, wife 

New-York, whose subject was-Franklim ations had not been made at the time of our publica- and there is said to have been a company of u ‘haiVone7u"ddto:^/g^n^s7d7;'''gono triumphantly. 
The ©recliou of this moDumeut has given an impulse tion. 

^ „ —. - ^ 1 ne loiiowing 18 ine pr(»iframro«: 
~ 1. Nature and Ontiiue of Iho Argument 

THE NEXT Statpd Meeting of tho Presbytery af Newark Need of a Revelation, 
will bo held til the Third chnrch a Kllzabelh on Tuesday, 8.-1. FIi^thrioal Proof. 1. Life and C 

{■ this direction which promises great things. Already 

a subscription is iu successful progress for a collossal 

equestrian statne of Washington, to be placed in the 

Common. 
Wo learn from Mr. Winthrop’s oration that Boston 

Tho pajiors announce tho sudden death by apo¬ 

plexy, of Lorenzo B. Shepard, Esq., at Ills residence 
in East 24th street, on Friday morning. Mr. Shejiard 

was a man of fine talents and excellent character. He 

was a prominent leader in what was called the Soft- 

... ... , , .V D 1 . Mrs. u nas gone smioeitiy g.lie sAtiiy gone in umpnnniiy. Qct. 7 th at 3 P.M. Besslt.na'Rerords will be presente 1 
British officers stationed there daring tho Revolution- Her denarlnre. after a sleknee* of three dty* aitheageof 47, , fkwhMITIT .Tr ntninl 

...k/4 .....4..!4./>d 0.4.1 r4o/4o/l */. fl .o Ao ha«thro4»ii aahiule. like that of an eclipse, over a domestic _;_ •’ 
ary war, who were surprised and forced to flee. As o,rc e of * hich she wba the light and the joy; ov r a church .f uDTruwfrmiruw r\-a rtuT’D/ 404 
these swords ail annear to have beloneed to officers which she was an uncoirscious ornainont; over a whoie com THE PREbBYT^KKY OF DETROIT will hold it* next 

PP® . , J u-i ' tnui.ltv, of which she was an intelligent, j.idiclous, gentle, be- ®f October 
the Weajmns may have been hastily fecreted, whilst loved member. But the sadness i* theirs—not hers. ’‘J-sys.” next, at «Joclock P.M O W. MATHER, A'7fi7ed C/sri. 
norbana tbeir owners never lived to reclaim them said she. in her -asi brofcen. but eoipnatic accents, He I* my 
liernaps ineir owners never iivea to reclaim inem. Reiuge, my Ro*^, my Rest.” THE PRESBYTERY oP ST JOSEPH win hold its next 

Thomas M.,Son of Thomas Vmal, of Scituato, In Hnnter, N.Y.. July 28th. Mr*. 8. B. Looiwoon, reliet of semi annual session* at White Pigeon, Mich., oommencing on 

R I., while oat gunning last week, was shot by the ac- w’’w" Ot. At th. age ” 'n“kelu>GG. Slated CUrk. 

1. Nature and Outline of tho Argument. 2. Possibilitr ood 
Need of a Revelation. 

3.-1. HirToRioAL Paoor. 1. Life and Character of Christ. 
4 —2. Tno Apostles, and their Testimony 6.-8. Of Prophecy. 
6.-4. Of Miracle*. 7.-5. Of the Scriptures, and their Iiianlra^ 
tlon. 

8.-2. PBtLOROPHiOAL PnooF. 1. Christtanlt)', the Perfect 

wUl soon be able to iioast of enough monuments to her Democratic partv. Last November ^ e®®ni®£! last week, was shot by the ac- Mr* i^^twoTid w** a native of Wmeherter, Ot. At the age 
great men to justly entitle her to tbe name she has ^^^^8 elected to tlie offi.-e of Corporation Counsel, ci<Je®tai discharge of his gun, the charge passing thronh 

assumed, of tlie Athens of America. A statue of Bow- becomes vacant by his deceate He was found ^y> >•'“ instantly. Mr. V. was ab.-ent from pastoral caie of Rev Frederick Marsh F .r more than 4o tears 

ditch has been placed In Mt. Auburn, and near it are to the bath-tub, having jmt expired. He was town, attending the funeral of a sister-in-law. Uis wife :!:5 ZTnt"’iouX'''sh:;ezm^^^^^ 
be erected statues of Gov. Winthrop, James OUs, of ^ ^ _ died just fourteen days ago, very suddenly. er of Divir.e Ort.c,.. Her death was rneh «» her life ,»>*1 J®®; 

John Adams, and Joseph Siory; and in tho Merchant’s usual time, inquiry was made as to the Samuel K Wiley sent te MIrs H. D. Durham, a oompos'ureBnd^re^g^iatioii'.'an'u m the enj*>>ine'^iit of that peace 

Exchange is to be placed a statne of Daniel Webster, discovered as above stated. He had vile valentine, and she has recovered $60i» damages ot tno gospel a one can Impart, .he feU asleep 

and, in another place, one of Warren, the hero of Banker pg^n subject to occasional attacks of epilepsy, for some from him, before the Court in Chenango County, New- in Vernnn, Oneida 0>., N.Y., 13th Inst., Mrs. Phbpisc* 

»n, then under the THE PRESBYTERY OF MILWAUKIE will hold It* semi- 
more than 40 tear* annual meeting at BHrlon, Washington county, Tuead.-»y. Sei>L 
of Christ. Quietly ,<ioth. at 7 oclock P M.. and he opened with a Sermon by the 
sally walk the pow Moderator, Rev. William A. Nllos. The chtirchesaru cxpocted 
) her life fiaii fur- to send up their sessional records for review, 
ifferlng* with great SIDNEY 11. BARTKAU, Sinled Clark. 

Kansas. 

(}ov. Geary had arrived, and issued his prociamalioa. 

This 'document is far from being satisfactory to the 

Free-State settlers. Il connsels peace, and promises 

aid in suppressing the outrages which have been in¬ 

time past. Mr. S, was about thirty-five years of age York. ® Mr." cvjfier was on- ef theoidest inhabitants of this town. 

On tho day previous to his death he was actively en- rS" A ladies’ ridingmatch tookplace on the grounds •>®ving with her husband early m life.cmo ft^om Counecticut 
. , r44.iv ^ ^ 44 .41/p, 4/44..UQ J Q roti d 8 ti oro m< iro I hail hal f R 00 tur, ago when as yet it wa« 

gaged m bnsmess, apparently In perfect nealtn. of the Onondaga Oonnty Agricultural Society, last week, » wilderness; and having. In connection with (ho Presnyterian 
,_4^_at..._41_1 __ V I 4 shuroh in till* place, been for more than forty yearsaconS *- 

Mr. William T. Coleman, President of the San Fran- '®®®i *®® ^ ufteen tbonsand persons being present, tent and devoted prufesior of tne religion of Christ in the Hr r 

cisco Vigilance Committee, was arrested in this city Nine ladies appeared as contestants for tbe prizes. They S!'I^e*riv f^ur^tife^^^^^^ 

Nfw-Rocliflle (Lawton) BlacLbfrry. 
ENUINE PLANTS for sale on liberal terms by the snb- —t CaocxiK, 78. , ENUINE PLANTS for sale on liberal term* by the snb- 

■ Mrs. Crocker was on-ef the oldest Inhahitants of this town, v1 scriber. SIMEON LKSTER, 
1"^ A ladies’ ridinir match took nlum on tbo irrr nnJa having with her husband, early lu life, come from Connecticut Can apply for information at 1 Now Rochelle, 

A laaies namgmaicn lOOKpiace on inegronnas reside hero more than half ace tur, ago when as yet it wa« J.iv. LESTER’S, > Westchester county. NY. 
of the Onondaga Oonnty Agricnltnrai Society, last week, a wilderness; and having, in connection with the Presnyterian 
,_4^_at..._41_1 __ V I 4 shuroh in till* place, been for more than forty year* a con* *- 
from ten to fifteen tbonsand persoris being present, tent and devoted profesior of the religion of Christ in the fir r 

No. 161 Water street. 

- * Innt TTfiflr nt the inatioatlon nf Tames R Maloney late Code Singly, by COUples and by fours, and were gree’ed eartli—emphatieeliy a mother in IsraeL She liv^ i 
Bat it insista upon the setUers obeying all the with shouts of annlanse by the snoctators. AfJridino -vot.dCh^i.,iaa" 

In Nt'W Britain Ct., 7th Inst.. Mri. Cavharixi Fwixx, 87. all tbe bogus laws This is all that Atchiin ever de- California, who complains that while performing his ^ ki ^ f I" New Britain Ct., 7th inst.. Mrs. CAyBAais. F.txx, 87. 
4 . rpv »*• • 1 t at V! V duty in guardina the State arms be was seized and »®®®t an hour, and displaying considerable equestrian Mrs K. for many year* resided at Rome. Oneida Co., N.Y., 

manded. The Missouri invaders formed laws which guaraing uie oiaie arms, ne was seizea ana .wi,, .^d grace the ladies were called to the atlnd and and there became a ho,.efui subject of God * renewing gr*ce l,. 
make it nracticallv imuossible to nrevent Kansas from fl®ally expelled the Ste’e by the Committee, to his »•»'< a®® grace, the laaies were called to the stand, and uu jurin^ „ne of those remarkable revival* with which that 
make t pract catty impossible to prevent Kansas from Deenniarv damage Mr Coleman P^’*®® awarded. Of the five prizes four were awarded reg..’ n w.* blessed m that .„d .uiisequent years she then re- 
becoming a Slave State. The whole gist of the contest great personal ana pecuniary damage Air coieman, . reive-i the of Uod a* a little child, and fr'oin that ilm^ becoming a Slave State. The whole gist of the contest great personal and pecuniary damage. Mr. Coleman, 

.* WlAfD A WSat# Astv «VsSa «VkA 
lie# in this—whether the liiurped dominion of the Bor- ^ temporary visit to this section of the 
der ruffitans shall be suatalned or not. Gov. Geary, co®®‘ry, was taken before the Supreme Conrt, and held 

it would seem, though professing Impartiality and fair- ^ answer In the sum of fifty thousand (tellars. 

dealing, take* the ruffian side of tbe issue. |^* The treaty of friendship and commerce between 

On arriving at Lecompton, Gov. (}eary learned that Siam and tbe United Statea has been received at the 
1 att^k was meditated by the Pro-Slavery party on State Department. 

to unmarried ladies. 

F. MA.It171NELIsI, Teacher o' the Ualian, French, German and Spanish lan- 
giinges. inform* his friends that he has returned from Eu¬ 

rope, and will continue to give instruction in tbe above lan¬ 
guages. 

Those de*lron* of further information, will please to writoer 
call from 64 to 74 P.M , at No 22 East 14th street. *1388-21 

Loenst Grove Family School for Boys, 

Fnither information rusv b- obtained at ti e In.t.tnte 
I863-?t _ GORHAM D ABBOTT, PrinBlnal. 

Steele Co., 53 Nassau 8t., New-York, 
MkSOrtOTCBKkS or 

■WILLIAM STEELE'S PATENT FEATHER BRUSHES, 
OFFER at low prices, for cash, a larger assortment than ever 

before, comiwlstng 200 varieties of Dusters, eomhiuiug tbe 
high degrt« of exeellenee, dnrs->illty. and jairfection of finish 
that have oharacteilzed onr goeids for more than iwmty yeara 
Wholesale and Retail. Price List sent on application. 79 6toow 

Jonas Whitcomb’s Rem"dy for Asthma. 
fTini-T preparation is worthy the attention of all who teffsr 

-0- from the above named distressing complaint. Tb* snooMa 

which has attended it* use induced the proprietor* t« oiler 11 
for the bdneflt of thoae afllloterl with the Aithma. 

iLetter from H. W. Ma*on, Denti»t, 49 Tremont itreet, 

4/ , 4 ..4 Boston. Nov. 2*. 1888. 
Messrs. Joseph Burnett Sc. Co.;—Gentlemen—Twenty y*ar* 

ago my mother war first aitacked with emha-rassment of the 
re*ptraMon,rMulting afterward* to* *erlou«*a»o ot Asthma, 
with which she has been ormented ever since, until a recent 
trial of your invaluable remedy. Her sttaoks have been pre- 
aeded by * loss of a.qxitite, languor, a sense of oppression and 
chilliness, resulting in aeonstrstlon and tighlnre* shout the 

her Christian ch* aster w .s marked by a simple love for truth. I \ T WILTDN, CT.—Number limited to fourteen. The four- shest, and an Inai illiy to expand it freely. to«FtIier with aeouB- 
Vor more thun fortv v^ara ahe fiftA adorned her Chriati en nre* I -ai. t4*enth aemi ennual aeaslon of this achool will •ummeoce tenance dlatreaevd, hafr^erd. Dale and ahrniili<>Ti. r^ST Thft TJhftrtv TTerflO exf t>T« laf For more than forty veara ahe na* adorned her Chriatian pro* u*enth aeml annual seaslon of this achool win eommence 

IDe Ltnerty tlexasj Ua.etU,OT the Ist inst., ,e,ai„n and now .hel* broight to her grave in full age, and la Noveraher let and continue twenty t^wo week*. It Is tbe wish 
gays:—** Th© mail-rif^er from Woodvlll© to Liberty in- rtponeaa of Ohnattan experience Her end waa peMo. of the Prtnclpala to offer a pl#*aaar.t home and the beet opoor* 

. **'*'»Mj ill r *- w for thoroojfh mental training and careful moriil cnlture. 
forms ns that a man named Smith, his wife and a youD<» - Tne location is htalihy and pleaeant. Cl cnlar* ran be obtained 
1 J J v Xm by addre*8lnff the Prtiiclpale. K!*l)KTI)fiK MrX« A.H 
lady, were kflled by some nnknown person or perwons Xlattrst ”*i388 4t * MBti. J. O. Rowland. 

wklA^ An «Vio AnridaKrtA _ _ . --- 

nance dUireeev^d, hagi<ard. pale and abrunhen. 
HaTlng trie all the rriuediee uaually recemmended. the had 

nown person or persons RfitlCeS. MBB.^G.^iwlaNU _ origYnited 

the Angelina Riyer, be- ■ - ‘ not from any ortfanio dlieaee of the lunifs or heart, I urgS 
wtgv^iiwxA A ♦ #1. -•— RItfkAmfipIfl ^6? H't lo deepalf of s curo. but to ti^ a bo tie of WhlieoiuVa 
ngelina county. At the monthly LECTUttK FOORTH AVKVUE CH0RCn. ISIOOmliein in.lliuiet Asthma Remedy an experiment, which ihe did two I^tta 
lily were at snpper A diecouree addreet* d t4j Tounrf M*»d on ** ^t,»bl*lly of Char- r^HI0 BOARDING 8Cn<K)L for Boyi 1e eltnated at Bloom- elnce as a dernier retort, hardly expectinic any ifood eff«*et 

^ * Mter will be delivered by the Faeior, Rev. sToel Parker, D. D., 1 and, N.J., wlihui one h iur’e ride of New York by rail* The relief in her caee hue been eo tallefectorv, that I thought 
raging on tbe line of tbe ontheii**xtT>»rTeday evening. 1u the ohuroa on the oorner road, via Newark. It ha* been In ftucoeekful oMratlon for ten t worthy of note for the beneStoftbiwe whoi»re cofferlnffEntb 

of Fourth Ave ue and Twenty-iecond etreet year*, and le etHl oonducied hy Itti original Proprietor and tnle oUeaee. The remedy has been effectual In every attack 
•ad lor some lime past. __ Principal, Rev. K Beymour. It embrace* evenr faeltuy for when It wa< tak**n in Fe»i*on. One to four t<nM>|VK>nefQl bay# 

RIoomfleld Institate. 
THI8 BOARDING 8CH(K)L for Boys is situated at Bloom- 

Beld, N..I., wlihiiione h >ur’a ride of New York by rail- 

Ott arriving at Lecompton, Gov. Geary learned that Siam and the United Statea has been received at the »o™® EfitUeS. '*i388 4t MB8. J. o. Rowland. 
•Datt^k was meditated by the Pro-Slavery party on State Department. The o^nrrence ttmk place on the Angelina River, be- * - nissomfipM 

Franklin. He immediately issued a proclamation, and The East Boston Steam Flonrins Mi,la wer« '*’®Manon in Angelina county. At the MONTHLY LECTURE FOURTH AVKVUE CHURCH. *'''*'*“*®’ 
4 v: aa- . « n i a.i Li..- /.> lijj- Cp Ybe East Boston oteam tlonring Mills were time of the occurrence the family were at supper. A discourse addre*. d to Young M-n on ••-It.ahlilty of Char- rpHI8 boarding SCHfXIL for Boys l* attuned rtBloon 

sent his Adjutant, General Stickier, forbidding any nearly destroyed by fire on klonday. acter. will be delivered by the Uosior, Rev. .Joel Parker, D. D., j. dsid, N..F., with,,, 4,ne h ,ur a ride of New-York by rai 
■■eh aananlt Qov Price of Miasonri at Gov Oearv’s A fearful fire has been raging on the line of the on the next T/ord’* day evening, lu the ohuron on tne oornsr road, via Newark. It hw been in sucoetoful oMrailon for le 

eV-AtoPml,to.,to».T.torct,.n»w.,ud.p« R..„, „d K.nr».4*to U™ p„t. fSi.tS" ii.-'i! t 

bori.™ to ™to1n .1 boto. Th, prppoed .ttot o» «'■ "" S' Jb, Eo». ..j. t “ U .a, to.gbt IhM . ,™. UK^IKO or THE fj oSlIIJ.'.'a’K'; 
Franklin did not take place. The ruffians encamped presented, in a formal manner, an address signed by her of thousands of cords of wood would be de.^ Missions .* to beheld at Newark, N. J , cooimencing Tuesday, variety of bu.lnes* py*.^ Th, Governraeniof the seho. 

Itonr miles from it—probably more deterred by the ac- '®»’’'®g ciiizens, congrainlattng him ou his return iroyed. The fire raged so fiercely that tho passenger of ihi* citv w il he cordially exte ded to ail 1 cal moral and religtou- Instructioi of ’he pupil* The Winu 

»S»44 ,4r«,4T4.tlnna of tile Free State men than bv Gov ^ requesting him to name a time train for Watertown did not, for it could not, go out on memVr* a d fne-.d* of the Board who think of attending the T. rm comtnenceson M .Tida, th, third day of November hex 

T» to «u.oYo^,t .brp.,.co.Mb.p.,^r...pn«cm„„,rto.b, T».touhtto,.h..44„acb 

marehed with a l.^rgO body of troops to Lawrence. JJ"*'- I " „Y^'•^"e^d: oVtsTa'^li' ^'ilblT nim^. '2I9 B?;^ay!'New.^r.!Ur»pV.lca^^^ r'rInctpS; 
’fbe attack on Franklin, or some other Free State town, ^ I ^ ^ murderous outrage was perpetrated in Phila- office «.ldr.s. and ®'‘®'7'';f '®‘’"«'’ **“'*> Bloonfieid N J Popt 1* I8vi ^ 

... and intimated that he would dine with them with niea- .1.1. .4., _ * _j shall intromce them to their lo.-t-. Biootineia, n. .1, copi. n, law. i.-vh,! 

send their tiarar* to Mr Frederic W. R cord, nienl rn.tng ences, vi.-w of Pullnlng*. and other Inf Tmailon may • e obtained 
whether they are clergymen, w rp. rate or honorary member*, of Messrs R Hoe It Co.,81 Gold at.; Mesara Wm. Hall St Hon, 

honor the New York merchants intended to do him. Ihe attack on Franklin, or some other Free State town, ” ‘ .4/«r. .,-,4 vo ..44, ^ A murderous outrage was perpetrated in Phila- office a<Mr. s* and encioamg lawtage stamp* tor repnes, wmen 
. , 4. V /T c 1 • -4 and intimated that he would dine with them with plea- ....inhio .m Tn«adae a dim.4.,t,„ i,..,. shall iniromce them to thur l o-t-. _ 

ik constantly expected—though Gov. Geaty s acuvity , .4 « . l eeipma on i nesday. A ditnculty occurred tietaeen a The C mmittee of arrangements can promise to pr.>vtde for 
Y 8nro. He was about to start for Newport, R. I., where c-lored man. named John Williams, at d a colored wo- none who whall feil to Ffifii'fv their iutiMiiioii ^fore Oot«iherl^ 

13ih Cat.t. Robiiwon.withacompanvofflfty- ^ reply to their address formally, by letter, man, named Lydia Ann Jones, during which the for- ^hem!'^reTeqatotL*^'o‘'no^f^^7<’'^^^^^^ 

Mr. Joaeph Wnrrett: 

HENRY ■W. MAPON, 
Dentist, 49 I'reinont rt. 

Monrovia, Ind., April '.9th lj6fi. 

13ih CaptRobiiwon, with a company of fifty- ^ •'‘‘’‘’I’- man, named Lydia Ann Jones, during which the for- ^hem!'^reTeqatotL*^'o‘'no^f^b^ 
two pro-Slavery men, attacked a Free-State' force at declined ^1 public dluners, except at his n,gr ^^,9 ty,r„ai of the latter with either a razor or u'l be ready to receive heir guetts on the morning 
• ’ • * . . _ rtotitm t/wn. UAnVArfl. illQ. I_Z#^ 1.4^*!. 4.^__^ A .4 . .« ...to-s 

Irvins Institute, Tarrytown, til. T. I tie* I sent fig. I rroiild not b»4 wtliun 
eoDsIdeiation. B*-f>re I comroeneed ti 

8ELECT Cla»s'c*l and Commercial Board’ng Bebnot for totallv unfit for bnslfiess two third* of 

Dea^ Bir-I am now renriy mu ®f WhIteomVs Remedy for 
i" , I h V* half of. he last doxe.Tb ^ 

^*I s«nt f.g. I wo„M notb.,w.th.mt the m.HlIcIne for any 
WMsIdeiatioa. ^f.,re I commeneed taxing the medicine I wm 

mercut tho throat of the latter with either a razor or ^F!Jii^.'iP«‘’wu'^"?^dy to receive heir guerts on the morning ^ ihe next session win comnmnee W^hesday. .-^ov >*'tend t*. bus'ne** all'the lime."‘'’When'V'h^ve mn^^ 
i*..*wgw w. in** V #4! *. ^ ^^*1. Cl 10 ulftf * WI I h t'* f noF ?•-fM*’ii04*» Ao . Dia.v 1»e oMa» 1) pd of A*»hruii, or even au Hit»ck a fww ■nKi*.*. ti ^ 
largo pocket knife, Iwih of which were found on his ®^^® „ friendly to tbe Board will oonfrr a sped -1 favor “‘•••re by®* * Kay. or. 2* ^>”n-n street; Jaa H. Wilgu*, Pleas.- send n e one rtoien more, ss b.w s* you An'afford It. 
person. -d -tinulug th, same t.U th, .6th ^-rtUnd street, or by tolare.Mng « Hai.r! 

Grasshopper Falls, killing ten of their men. The next largo pocket knife, Iwih of which were found on his 

day Col. Harvey, with two hundred Free-Soilers, at- The Delaware states that Mr. William ptrso®. 

tacked Robinson’s force, who had tortifled themselves Horn, who formerly kept a clothing-store, was attacked Paper making in the United States has become 

to a lo<r-hoa«e at Hickory Point. After fighting two by a mob on tbe6th inst, at Dei.ton, Md .charged with one of onr greatest p'OdneUve iniore-'ts. There are in 

hours and losing twelve men, and baring several tampering with siave*. Mr. H took re'UJe in the hotel the Reimblic, it is said, seven bnndred and fifty psper 

wounded Col. Harvey proposed an armistice of thirty of Mr. Parnell, threugh whose persuasion tbe mob finally mills In acinsl operation, hsTing three tbonsand en- 

days which was accepted. Capt. Robinson lost three dispersed after being asbured that the charge was uu- git es, and preducing iu tbe year two hundred and fifty 

kUled and had many wounded. founded. mUlioo pounds of paper. 

hv rrubUhiTig thi. notice and cvnlluulng th, some tiU the 16lh »dar.-.Mng Principal 

‘^P^F^-Tesm* I4.A. Pmlth, .1. F.wPmlth, ——- - -       - 

D.aSJi'S,, 'i’KS. .«fr Insiltulf. 
0 B. Pinii»>, tv. AlXiiittii, J H. Poiiiier, A N English and CIxsaical Boar I'g 8 ihooi for Boys from ■ 
J K. Wi sou. J P. Jackson, 
F T Freliughayren, -L Hoot., 
O AbMl, -f. M. Unbhard, 

J. -. Pi Ilk rev, 
(*. R. Houi-hard, 
W. B Brown, 

NawAsc, Angu* 2>, IS64. 
CumeUtt*, of AxrwiyMnaDtt. 

An English and Clussloal Boar 1' g 8 >hoo1 for Boya from six 
10 sistet-n yearaof age at Cornwall, ctt. Papita thorough¬ 

ly fitted for tio'legeor Bui-liien, 'I’ho Winter term will com 
Bteiito- on the first Tneaday In November For mreula-, ad 
dre«* R V Ira Pettlboi.e, A.U., PrUiwpal, or Da W. P-'ttlhon,, 
A. B, AaaoolaU PlZnotpal •IKA et 

Very respea ful.y, jOuji MoLELLAND. 
Prepared only by 

eTosepl^ SurisLokt rib Oo,, ' 
41 ITemont Street, Boston. 

For aaie tn New Yo-k by A R a D H*n.’, a Po ti..,...,, 

bi*I*H a ’’’I Wroyvn. In Cbl*,^ 
‘’y AWxme.nr Lelloh, ^ 

XUM 
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gt%i0ns SleaJraig. 
Per the Eruiffeliet, 

earnestness in preaching. 
BT rlOB. BANBOBB DABTMOPTn COLLBGB. 

A man's seal in the communication of truth is 

usually proportioned to his faith. If he believes 

strongly, be will feel strongly and speak earnest¬ 

ly and forcibly. Formal service is never hearty. 

The fire must burn in the heart before it glows 

in the eye, beams in the face, or darts from the 

tongue. 
Sydney Smith says of the preaching of his 

time, which has probably not altered much within 

the last ten years:—“ The English, generally re¬ 

markable for doing very good things in a very bad 

manner, seem to have reserved the plenitude of 

their awkwardueess for the pulpit. A clergyman 

clings to his velvet cushion with one hand, keeps 

his eye rivited on his book, speaks of the ecsta- 

cies of joy and fear, with a voice and a face 

which indicate neither; and pinions his body and 

soul into the same attitude of limb and thought 

for fear of being thought theatrical and affected. 

Is it a wonder then, that every semi-delirious 

sectarian who pours forth his animated nonsense 

with the genuine look and voice of passion, should 

gesticulate away the congregation of the most 

profound and learned divines of the established 

Church, and in two Sundays preach him bare to 

the very sexton ? Why are we natural every 

where but in the pulpit ? No man expresses 

warm and animated feelings anywhere else with 

his mouth only, but with his whole body; he ar 

ticulates with every limb and talks from head to 

foot with a thousand voices. 'Why this holo 

plexia on sacred occasions only ? Why call 

in the aid of paralysis to piety ? Is sin to 

be taken from men as Eve was from Adam by 

casting them into a deep slumber ? Or from 

what possible perversion of common sense, are 

we all to look like field-preachers in Zembla, 

holy lumps of ice, numbed into quiescence, and 

stagnation and mumbling ?” 

There must have been ground, for these satiri 

cal inquiries by the witty canon of St. Paul’s, or 

he never would have uttered them; for he was 

an honest if not a devout preacher. He was 

earnest, too, in certain reforms in which he was 

deeply interested. 
The same stupid mode of uttering the most 

momentous truths prevailed, generally, in the Es 

tablished Church, when Whitfield and Wesley 

broke the peaceful slumbers of the clergy by their 

ardent zeal and fiery logic. They arrested the 

attention of sinners because they felt what they 

spoke, and preached from a holy conviction of 

the troths they communicated. Their discourses 

have been printed; but not their gestures, their 

pathos, their fervid eloquence, and melting tones 

of voice. These could not be transferred to the 

printed page, or glowing canvas. They spoke, 

too, for the most part, without manuscripts. 

Heading is apt to destroy emotion. The eye is 

confined, the gestures are cramped, and the ora¬ 

tory unimpressive, where the preacher is closely 

confined to bis manuscript. Some men can com¬ 

bine earntstucss and naturalness with the recita¬ 

tion of thoughts previously written. 

Dr. Chalmers did this in an eminent degree. 

His eloquence swept over his audiences like a 

storm. They bowed beneath its force and when 

it w^ over, rose and drew their breath afresh, as 

if a hurricane had passed by. 

with it much of the wide spread efficacy of pop- this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God;” 

ular preaching. There are ministers in our own and David saying, “ As for me I will behold thy 

times, who attract as large crowds about them as face in righteousness, I shall be satisfied when I 

did President Edwards or Davies; but their awake in thy likeness;” and Isaiah saying to the 

hearers are rather excited than convinced; often mouldering remains of the departed righteous, 

more amused than terrified. In some instances Awake and sing, ye that dwell in dust, for thy 

they are carried away with the bold imagery and dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall 

brilliant declamation of the speaker; in others, cast out her dead;” hear these witnesses, and 

by his flowing style and j dished rhetoric. then say, whether such language is consistent with 

The preaching of our day does not make the the declaration that the doctrine cf a future state is 

sinner feel his innividual responsibility as did not taught in the Jewish Scriptures! 

that of Whitfield and Wesley. Men are better Christ appeared, not to reveal for the first time 

acquainted with the sins of others than their own. the blessed truth of the soul’s immortality, but 

There are preachers more logical, more philo- to illuminate it, to cause it to shine forth more 

sophical, more learned and possibly more eloquent brightly, and to cause the invisible and eternal to 

than the celebrated evangelists of the last cen- seem more real, and be more potential. 

tury; but they are not so earnest and conse¬ 

quently not so successful in the conversion of 

souls. Many regard the elder Edwards as a 

mere metaphysician, an intellectual giant, whose 

chief power consisted in his passionless logic; 

but his faith was proportioned to his intellect, 

For th* IrBurallit. 

PARENTS AND SABBATH-SCHOOLS. 

“ So my daughter” said an affectionate parent, 

" you wish to stay home from Sabbath-School 

and his imagination was as vivid as his faith was reason . 
__ rp^ u:„ *1... u:ui_ “ I had rather be with my parents.” 

“ You are with us six days in a week—and a 
strong. To him, the truths of the Bible were as 

substantial realities as the mountains of Berk¬ 

shire. Hear him dbcourse of divine things:— 

“ Sometimes only mentioning a single word, 

caused my heart to burn within me; or only see¬ 

ing the name of Christ or the name of some at¬ 

tribute of God. The sweetest joys and delights 

I have experienced have not been those that have 

arisen from a hope of my own good estate; but 

in a direct view of the glorious things of the gos¬ 

pel. When I enjoy this sweetness it seems to 

carry me above the thoughts of my own estate. 

It seems at such times a loss, that I cannot bear 

to take off my eye from the glorious, pleasant ob¬ 

ject, I behold without me, and turn it in upon 

myself and my own good estate.” The contem¬ 

plation of the glorious themes of the gospel often | 

And what a change ! In the summer of youth 

lying asleep in the mountain’s lap, or laughing 

down the hillside—in the strength and power of 

spring-time desolating, ruining and blasting all 

within its reach—dreaded and feared by each 

dweller in the valley, and showing pity to none. 

Now restrained by a simple barrier, its great 

power reserved and controlled, carrying life and 

blessing in its train, prized and beloved by all. 

Who would dare be left to the uncntrolled in¬ 

dulgence of the natural heart ? Who can look 

upon the child in its short summer of innocent 

peace, or the youth in his first flush of manly 

strength, without fear and a longing prayer for 

the restraining grace of God, to control the fiery 

passions, and hold in reserve the impetuous en¬ 

thusiasm ; that instead of a course of passion and 

reckless folly, sweeping all before it, and leaving 

naught but remorse, and broken hearts in its 

train, peace, joy, and everlasting happiness may 

be his portion. Fear not the rushing tide of 

youthful folly, if the barrier be firmly erected 

The deeper tho water of the torrent, the greater 

its final success when under control 

part of the seventh.” 

“ But papa, you don’t seem to understand me?” 

“ You ought to love the Sabbath-School.” 

“ I think I do.” 
*'* You ought to love your teacher.” 

“ I do, papa, but—” 

“You hesitate”— 

“ Is it wrong to love you and mama more than 

my teacher?” 

“ No. That is right, but you must love us all.” 

“ Why shouldn’t I spend the Sabbath with 

those I love most ?” 

“ You ought to love God, more than your 

teacher or your parents, more than yourself, more 

We think he is present at 

absorbed his whole soulinecstacy,or melted him Sabbath-School, and would like you to be 

into tears of joy, while wandering alone. In the those who worship him. 

portraitures of heaven and holiness which he some¬ 

times drew in his closet, he employed the most 

exquisite imagery and the most touching pathos, 

revealing a chastened imagination as well as a 

loving heart. He writes: “Holiness as I then 

“ But while you worship him at home, will he 

not be with us ?” 

“ My child, speak plainly. Tell me your dif¬ 

ficulty.” 

** Papa, when I staid at home, you used to speak 

wrote down some of my contemplations on it, ap- to me of the blessed Jesus and of heaven, but my 
teacher tells me about the Scribes and the peared to me to be a sweet, pleasant, charmmg, 

serene, calm nature; which brought in inexpres¬ 

sible purity, brightness, peacefulness, and ravish¬ 

ment to the soul. In other words, it made the 

soul like a field or garden of God, with all man¬ 

ner of pleasant flowers, enjoying a sweet calm, 

and the vivifying beams of the sun. The soul of 

a true Christian, as I then wrote my meditations. 

Pharisees, and about the Land of the Jews.” 

“ My dear child! She follows the lesson-book 

—I suppose. Those things should be understood. 

We must talk about the Savior more while you 

are with us ?” 
“ That I should like, papa, but when we go to 

meeting twice and to Sabbath-School twice in a 

appeared like such a little white flower as we see day, we all get so tired that we do not have such 

in the spring of the year ; low and humble on the sweet talks as we used to.” 

ground, opening its bosom to receive the pleas- “ Thank you, my child. Go to school to-day 

ant beams of the sun’s glory ; rejoicing, as it ft®d we will try to have a little sweet talk about 

were, in a calm rapture; diffusing around a sweet Jesus and heaven, and other good things while 

fragraucy; standing peacefully and lovingly in you are with us.” 

the midst of other flowers about it, all in like The child consented. The parent felt gratified 

manner opening their bosoms to drink in the light and reproved. The child was acquiring a relish 

of the sun.” for divine things—but just then, he had virtually 

With such a heart and head, with like faith parental responsibilities in this respect 

and love, a preacher of our own times would pro- ^ experiences had 

duce like results, for human nature has not essen¬ 

tially changed in a single century. 

THE 

been comparatively small, and who could not sup¬ 

ply deficiencies in parental solicitude. The case 

is a hypothetical one. Yet in a thousand in¬ 

stances it may have actually occurred. Christian 

parents should not leave everything to the Sab¬ 

bath-School They have a work to do which 

Vor the XTsn«elitt‘ 

FUTURE LIFE IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Because it is written that Christ hath “ brought | ^“8^* °®^®r t® ^® neglected, 

life and immortality to light through the gospel,” 

there are those who affirm that the doctrine of a 
His biographer thus describes his manner on i not known by the ancient Jews, 

one occasion: “ It was transcendently grand, a immortality cannot be shown from the 

glorious burst The energy of his action corres- | writings of Moses and the Prophets. Dean War- 
ponded. Intense emotion beamed from his coun¬ 

tenance. I cannot describe the appearance of his 

face better than by saying, it was lighted up al¬ 

most into a glare. The congregation were in¬ 

tensely excited, leaning forward in the pews, like 

a forest bending under the power of a hurricane, 

looking steadfastly at the preacher, and listening 

in breathless wonderment So soon as it was con¬ 

cluded there was (as was generally the case at the 

close of theDoctor’s buvets) a deep sigh or gasp for 

breath accompanied by a movement throughout 

the whole audienca” 

A Scotch reviewer asserts that this animated 

manner has been copied, to a considerable extent, 

by the Scotch clergy. Whatever they say, they 

’^ay it with great apparent earnestness. Their 

ones are loud, their gesticulation violent: their 

Jjhysical effort agitates the whole frame. Preach¬ 

ing with them is a very laborious and exhausting 

work. 
It is said of Hev. John Gaird, the most popu¬ 

lar of the Scotch clergy since Chalmers: “ He 

begins quietly but frequently works himself to a 

frantic excitement, in which his gesticulation is 

of the wildest, and his voice an absolute howl.” 

Such a man, of course, attracts attention. His 

very earnestness is contagious, and his audiences 

warmly sympathize with his intense action. In 

men, of cooler temperament this action which 

is natural in him, becomes ading and loses its 

power except as a theatrical exhibition. 

Preaching to be effective must be natural as 

well as earnest. The studied habit of eloquent 

animation may amuse but it does not convince. 

Men go to hear such preachers not to learn the 

truth, but to be entertained and exeited. The 

effect dies with the passing hour. The elder 

Edwards was wont to terrify his hearers by his 

vivid pictures of the sufferings of the lost His 

sermon entitled “Sinners in the hands of an 

angry GU>d,” is a fair specimen ef his exhibition 

of “ the terrors of the kw.” When delivered 

with his accustomed earnestness and solemnity, 

it produced in his audience the most distressing 

fear and anguish of spirit, so that they groaned 

and actually cried aloud with alarm. Such ter¬ 

rific appeals in that day, produced permanent C(m- 

viction in many souls. The same style of preach¬ 

ing would not now be listened to with pa¬ 

tience. 
Other clergymen of that age, often had re¬ 

course to the same terrific imagery, to arouse the 

careless and alarm the hypocrital President 

Davies in his sermon on the last judgment, depicts 

for the iTBnceliAt. 

THE MOUNTAIN LAKE. 

Many years ago when this country was almost 

a wilderness, a beautiful lake was discovered ly- 

burton attempts to prove this, in his learned and i®g among a cluster of mountains which over- 

celebrated work, “ Tho Divine Legation of looked a quiet vale. Its only outlet was a swift 

Moses;” and Archbishop Whately in a late pub- stream, rushing down the mountain side into the 

lication takes the same ground. With all due valley, and across the plain. During the long 

deference to the opinion of these men, we think droughts of mid-summer it was a peaceful sight, 

that they are in error on this subject; and that lying as if asleep nestled in the bosom of a thick- 

thougb the doctrine of immortality is not as Ij wooded mountain. Its little stream leaped roar- 

clearly and distinctly revealed in the Old as in ing over the rocks, murmured among the stones, 

the New Testament, yet that it is to be found in and frolicked through the meadows like a glad- 

various portions of the Hebrew Scriptures. We some child. 
might reasonably infer, aside from the Old Tes- But, Alas! when Spring-time came with its 

tament, that the Hebrew believed in a future heavy rains, and melting snow, the lake heaved 

state of existence, for all nations of which we ®-nd swelled like a minature ocean, and the merry 

have any knowledge seem to have had such a be- stream became an angry torrent, bent on destruc- 

lief, the Egyptians, Greeks and Homans; and as I'ton ; tearing, and foaming on its way, and bear- 

Cioero remarks, “ The consent of all is the voice *®g *1® surface trees and shrubs, stones and 

of nature.” If other nations believed in the re- earth, and all that came within its passionate 

ality of a life to come, by an argument stamped gi'^®P- 
by God upon their souls, why should not the ^® '^S'll®y became populated, and bridges 

Hebrews likewise have had the same conviction ? were built, and barns and out-buildings placed 

It might be reasonably inferred that they had, near the stream, all learned to dread the annual 

until proof was presented to the contrary. In- descent of the waters of the lake. Wo be to him 

stead however of proof to the contrary, there is lured by its Summer beauty, placed any- 

positive proof affirmatively, to wit, that the doc- thing he valued near its banks. It rushed wildly, 

trine of a future state was inculcated in their madly over flower gardens, fields of grain, tearing 

sacred books. “ Enoch was translated that he workshops, and bridges from their foundations, 

should not see death, and was not found, for God destroyingvaluablecattle, desolating happy homes, 

had translated him.” Was not this passage of and even sacrificing human life; stopping not till 

the Patriarch up through the opening skies, proof wrath was satisfied, and work of destruction 

palpable and impressive to those who beheld it, or complete. 

were informed of it, of another state ? What Such was the mountain lake in its early days, 

sa^d Christ to the Saddncees ? ''Now that the dead Behold it now. The art of man has placed a 

are raised, even Moses showed at the bush, when strong dam across its outlet, restraining its 

he calleth the Lord, the God of Abraham, and waters, and only liberating them at his pleasure, 

the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob; for he It rests in its mountain home and reflects the im- 

is not the God of the dead, but of the living; *6® of the trees upon its banks, and clouds that 

for all live unto him.” Moses, according to the ®*t over its surface, as beautifully as in its youth, 

testimony of Christ, was here taught that the soul Its deepened water maintains a steady course 

perished not with the body. The bodies of these down the mountain side carrying with it prosper- 

pious men were indeed dead, but not their souls; *ty, wealth, and happiness. Where once it left 

these were living. Moreover, the Apostle Paul its annual trail of desoktion and rum, it now 

tells us, that “ by futh Abraham looked forward turns the wheels of krge mills and factories, 

to a city which hath foundations, whose builder Gorges, founderies, and saw mills are erected 

and maker is God;” and not Abraham only, but opon its banks, while peaceful dwellings surround 

that many others “ desired a better country, that them. It stops not with great undertakings, but 

is an heavenly, and lived as pilgrims and strangers ®i*^®8 the thirst of numerous cattle it once de- 

on the earth;” and that Moses “ chose rather to stroyed, and by imparting a steady moisture to 

suffer affliction with the people of God, than to the earth, keeps the meadows green, and the gar- 

enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season, esteeming ^®o® abundant and flourishing, and does tne hum 

A MODEL SEBMON ON POLITICS. 

Hev. Henry B. Elliott, pastor of the First 

Congregational church in Stamford, Ct., recently 

preached a Sermon on The Nation’s Sin and 

Reproach, which has been published at the re¬ 

quest of Governor Minor and other citizens of 

that place; and which we can commend as a 

model for its calm statements and high religious 

tone. There is no attempt to disguise the danger 

or the shame of our country; and yet there is 

not one word of bitterness, not a sentence which 

betrays the political partisan, or which does not 

fall properly from the lips of a Christian minis¬ 

ter. After an ampk introduction, showing how 

righteousness exalts a nation, and sin is a reproach 

to any people, the subject is thus applied to our 

own condition:— 
Origin of Slavery. 

We have fallen upon strange times and have 
reached an evident and portentous crisis in our 
history. Let us look at facts intelligently and 
dispassionately. At the commencement of our 
vionfederate existence, there was found among us 
a system by which large numbers of our fellow- 
men were held in involuntary and inexorable ser¬ 
vitude. The manner in which it was originated 
manifests its nature. In a far distant continent 
live a people bound to us by no ties except those 
of a common humanity, harmless and unoffend¬ 
ing to us, barbarous and degraded. Thither went 
the merchantmen of Spain and England and the 
Colonics. Taking advantege of ferocious wars 
in which multitudes were bioaght into tho cap¬ 
tivity common in savage life; advantage of their 
ignorance of that law of love, which bids them do 
to others as they would that others do to them; 
advantage of their low appetite for intoxicating 
drink, and their untutored delight in gaudy trink¬ 
ets, the traders, seeking only gain, and hardened 
to reckless cruelty, persuaded the most powerful 
tribes to seize the weaker, or to bring the captives 
already taken in battle, and transfer them for a 
price to them. Wafted across the ocean with all 
the horrors of the passage, the remnant whom 
death did not release, were placed on the farms 
or in the workshops of America. With no consent 
asked, no compact made, no obligations acknow- 
leged, DO hire offered, no limitations drawn, they 
were committed to an affrighted, cowering, igno¬ 
rant service; kind it might be, absolute it must 
be, life-long always. A service not exacted un¬ 
der divine direction as in Canaan of old, not to j 
be relinquished at the 7th year as with the He¬ 
brew bondman, nor even in the 50th, as with the 
heathen slave, but claimed only by the will and 
self-interest of man, and irredeemable except at 
the despotic option or interest of the master. 

Action of our Fathers. 
At the inauguration of our government our 

fathers found this system existing among them. 
Good men and true were engaged in our public 
counsels, in framing constitutions and laws, and 
they left the system where it was, for they could 
discover no practicable means for its immediate 
removal under the circumstances in which they 
were placed. But the spirit of the gospel, the 
essential object and tendency of our institutions, 
and tho teachings of experience, were all against 

They recognized this and felt it. They do- 

the reproach of Christ greater riches than the 

treasures of Egypt” How could this be, if these 

elders believed not in the continued existence of 

the soul after death ? When Jacob arranged hb 

! sons around hb oouch, like zodiacal signs, and 

the scenes of the great day in language the most j told them what should befal them in the last 

sublime and awful Hb metaphors startle and j days, “ I have waited,” was his devout exek- 

appal the solitary reader; intensified by the in-. mation, “I have waited for thy salvation, 0 Lord.” 

voluntary sympathy of a crowded audience, tc-Salvation from what? what could he mean by 

gether with the ourniug eloquence of the preach- j that word in that connection, if he believed that 

er, they have been positively overwhelming, j hb soul perbhed with hb body ? Hear, too. Job 

That ifyle ot pulpit oratory has passed away and | saying, “ Though after my skin, worms destroy 

ble work of tummg the wheel that chums the 

milk, and flowing through the meadow, fills the 

trough for the refreshment of the weary traveler. 

Thb b but a tithe of the work accomplished by 

the once feared and dreaded torrent 

The hum of human voices, and the merry 

it 
plored slavery as their sorest calamity, condemn¬ 
ed it as unrighteous, never supposed its perpetuity 
possible, and would have gladly hailed any feasi¬ 
ble plan for its abolition. What was their spirit, 
and what their designs, their language and their 
acts will testify. The very key to the Revolu¬ 
tionary struggle and its starting point, was the 
principle awakened and evolved by previous anti- 
slavery discussion in slave States. Their desire 
for the freedom of those under their own con¬ 
trol kept pace with, and was regarded by them 
as identical with, the desire for their personal 
and national f reedom. Never did they dbguise 
from themselves or the world, the fact that the 
true spirit of liberty inevitably embraced both. 
Hence, the first manifestations of determination 
to cast off the British yoke were accompanied by 
equal manifestations of the determination to break 
the yoke which their own hands held. In that 
first Congress at Philadelphia, in September, 
1774, definite action was taken in favor of the 
abolition of domestic slavery. Articles of asso¬ 
ciation were adopted, which led the way to our 
present Constitution, and of these the second ar¬ 
ticle runs thus: “ We do firmly agree that after 
the Ist day of December next, we will neither 
import nor purchase any slave,” and it was pro¬ 
vided that if any person transgress this agree¬ 
ment, “ hb name shall be published in the papers 
as a foe to the rights of British America, and an 
•nemy to her liberties.” Nor was thb the par¬ 
tial action of free States, or forced by them on 
the others. It was taken with thegreatestharmony, 
and advocated by all the great minds of the 
South. Indeed, it grew out of resolutions passed 
beforehand at county mass meetings in Virginia, 
North Carolina, and South Carolina, in which 
Washington, Jefferson, Patrick Henry, Madison, 
Rutledge and many others, the statesmen and the 
wise men of the day, themselves most deeply con¬ 
cerned in the matter, took part At the meetings 
in hb county of Fairfax, Washington was chair¬ 
man. At the convention of Virginia, to appoint 
delegates to Congress, Jefferson advanced the 
resolution, that “ the abolition of domestic slavery 
b the greatest object of desire in these colonies, 
where it was unhappily introduced in their infant 
state.” On many subsequent occasions by ad¬ 
dresses, letters, proposals, votes, these men ear¬ 
nestly avowed the same sentiment, and urged tho 
same cause; and throughout the States it was the 
general expectation and cordial wish, that with 
the next generation would pass away every ves¬ 
tige of the system from the land. To that end 
many plans were formed, and many sacrifices 
made. Then was thb a righteous nation, and we 
were exalted in the eyes of a ja.st Judge, and of 
all ju.st men. We were poor, the world’s mer- 

wise men, candid and true, untrammelled by 
prejudice, the earth over, spoke of us only with 
reverence, named us only to bless And why ? 
We were striving for the right—the cause of hu¬ 
man freedom was ours, and we were exalted by 
our connection with it Nor did a nation ever 
fail of honor when so enlisted or associated. The 
instincts of the human soul the developments of 
Providence, the revelation of the Divine heart, are 
with a people in such efforts, and shed a glory 
round them. 

Besults, if this Policy had been Carried Out. 

Imagine what would have been our position 
now, if this spirit had retained supremacy, and 
these designs been carried into full effect? 
Slavery would be gone, and a continent where 
free labor, free thought, free speech are regarded 
as inviolable prerogatives, would bask under the 
rising and the setting sun, and stretch from the 
frigid to the torrid zone. Sectional jealousies 
would be unknown; for geographical lines are no 
thing, climates are nothing, productions are no¬ 
thing—^none of these could separate us—but one 
subject divides us, and this gone, the strife of 
sections would be no more. Legislation would be 
harmonious; the gospel universally diffused; be¬ 
nevolent effort unhindered and effective; the 
Church the fountain of healthful gtreams that 
should water the globe; the people of other 
countries, their thrones crumbling, their super¬ 
stitions breaking, would be looking to us with 
veneration and.emulation; we should be “a crown 
of glory in the hand of the Lord, a royal diadem 
in the hand of our God.” Ob, what might we 
pot have been even now! what might not our 
children be! The thought would, by its contrast 
with what is, sadden and sicken the heart, did not 
faith lift up its hand and swear, as God liveth, it 
shall yet be. Aye, the day is coming. We may 
die, but Christ and His Church shall live to 
see it. 

Sad Changes. 

We must turn from the vision, and sorrowfully 
refer to the changes we have witnessed since that 
past period. Slavery itself has vastly altered in 
its aspect, becoming more rigorous, more depress¬ 
ing—developing, as facts, evils which then were 
only liabilities, or possibilities. Instead of an in¬ 
stitution patriarchal in its appearance, the head 
of the family with his man-servants and maid-ser¬ 
vants, one household, inseparable and with mu¬ 
tual protections, it lowers upon us in almost the 
dark form of Egyptian bondage. Laws which, if 
proposed in a Southern Legislature eighty years 
ago, would have caused every member to start in 
indignation, now blot our statute books; the clang 
of the auction hammer, announcing the sale of 
human chattels, marks every daylight hour; con¬ 
jugal and parental ties are rudely sundered; the 
master’s own flesh and proud blood are bartered 
for gold; weary fugitives are tracked, and cap¬ 
ture, and driven to severer toil; and men, good 
men, excuse, yea, justify it, the gospel is arrayed 
in its defence, the Divine favor challenged for it, 
and the sun does not hide its face, nom the hea¬ 
vens clothe themselves in sackcloth. I cannot 
indicate the reasons for this change. Some have 
ascribed it to irritating pressure on the part of 
those who seek to abolish the institution. The 
violence of some of its opponents may have con¬ 
tributed to make more determined the course of 
its advocates, but not justly. What has the 
North said which the South did not say as strongly 
before ? They have departed from the spirit of 
their honored sires, and repudiated their senti¬ 
ments. We have but striven to bring them up 
from their backslidings. Shall they complain 
because we re-echo to them the language of their 
boasted ancestors ? 

. Nor have I yet stated the chief difference be¬ 
tween the po.sture of affairs now and formerly: 
there is another sin, and a deeper reproach. This 
system which, if confined to its original limit.8, 
would have inevitably died a natural death, has 
been most assiduou.^ly and boldly extended, one 
barrier after another thrown down, one principle 
after another yielded, until, when we had fancied 
it in a decrepit age, it seems to have returned to 
a monstrous manhood, and, swinging its arms on 
every side, audaciously proclaims its determin¬ 
ation of universal control; declares that it will 
call its rolls from Bunker Mill, issue its com¬ 
mands from Faneuil Hall, bend our supple necks 
to its foot, and our wills to it.s behests. Let it 
beware, a step further may bring on terrible re¬ 
action. 

The Country’s Shame. 

Here again is crim.son sin, and dire reproach 
comes with it, compacts, pledges, oaths, and laws 
have been trampled on. Each step has been met 
with stern cries of reprobation from every quarter 
of the world ; England and Scotland, and Switz 
orland, and Huiigary, and Italy, and France 
even, have in turn lifted the voice of warning 
and rebuke. Herein is our great national 
crime, that what, in less enligntened days, when 
the dimmest rays of truth had fallen on the 
nations, we, in advance of all others, de¬ 
nounced as a mortal evil, and avowed our in 
tention to speedily banish, we should now be 
hugging to our hearts, fostering and fattening; 
all the machinery of government, all the power of 
the executive, all the tricks of law, all the drill 
of parties, all the baits of bribery employed for 
its expansion and perpctuance. Oh, how it dis¬ 
honors us! 

Our Duty. 

And here is an anomaly: The sin of the nation 
does not fairly represent the tvishes of the 
people. If a general vote were taken on this 
single point, undisguised by other issues which 
hide the object from the popular apprehension, it 
would be overwhelmingly against such schemes and 
their abettors. And yet this docs not and cannot^ 
until it is actually so manifested, prevent the 
sin, nor remove the disgrace. It is in view of 
this fact that I speak to you to-day, desiring to 
contribute some influence that shall induce yon 
to such measures as shall demonstrate the people’s 
will, and make that will felt as law The public 
conscience mu.st not be suffered to sleep over 
national iniquities. You who profess tho fear of 
God, and I whom yon have appointed to study 
and expound the teachings of the Lord on every 
moral question, must not be indifferent llor silent. 
Harken, my brethren, “God sitteth on the 
throne of his holiDe.®8—the Lord is governor 
among the nations—He shall not fail till He shall 
have set judgment in the earth—He executeth 
judgment for the oppressed.” This is no mere 
political matter, nor sectional interest; if it were. 
I would not touch it. It is in the highest, most 
solemn, most Scriptural sense, moral, for which 
Jehovah will bring us to account, and upon which 
His retributions will be based. Standing in awe 
of Him, would that I might stir the depths of 
your souls, and prompt you to acquit yourselves, 
as in the last day ye shall wish tnat ye had done 

chief among the true and loyal—not a mere sut¬ 
ler to sell provendejr to a foreign army. It will 
yet achieve this eminence; through what chaoses 
and perils is known only to God.—Points 
Monthly. 

THE BOLDNESS OP FAITH. 

To bo j^rmitted to enter the holiest—the pres- 
ence of God—at all, surely ranks among the 
highest of the privileges which man can enjoy. 
But to,be permitted to enter with boldness—to 
come without slavish fear, but ani mated «rather 
by the spirit of adoption, and confiding in the 
Holy God who cannot look on sin, constitutes 
one of the chief wonders of redeeming love, yet 
one in which the contrite soul may mo^t assuredly 
rejoice. Nay, more; the more boldness he dis¬ 
mays, the more is God glorified. To come as if 
He grudged a pardon, as if He were reluctant to 
blot out iniqmty, or to admit us into the holiest, 
18 to grieve His Spirit, or undervalue His love 
But to come perfectly abased as to ourselves, yet 
confiding in the finished work of Christ, and xm- 
derstanding that God is more glorified in formr- 
ing through Him, than in condeming our raee 
had no Mediator appeared—that is the right 
evangelical ground, and the right evangelical 
spirit. As long as I think salvation in any de¬ 
gree depends on me, I cannot but come before 
God with fear and trembling. But when I see 
that the work was finished in the divine counsels 
before the world began, and actually accomplish- 
ed at Jerusalem in the fullness of time, then the 
spirit of bondage disappears. The soul glories 
now in the Lord; God is honored, and man is at 
once ei alted—abased as a sinner, exalted as one 
to whose conscience that blood which cleanses 
from all sin has been applied. 'And how is the 
case with my soul ? Let every one who would 
deal faithfully regarding his eternal concerns sol- 
emly 8ay,have I learned to ocme boldly through the 
blood of Jesus ? Then my religion is the religion 
which God has revealed, which came from heaven 
and which guides us to it. But do I still come 
haunted by fear, as if God would not hear and 
answer, even for Christ’s sake? Then my re¬ 
ligion is not yet God’s; I need the unction of 
the Holy One to show me the liberty which the 
Son of God imparts.— Wonders of Bedeeming 
Love. 

THOUGHT NETS. 

Dr. Wayland thus speaks of a good plan to be¬ 
come a good preacher: 

“A man who intends to become a preacher 
must devote his attention to the construction of 
plans of sermons. He should at once make a 
book, which must be ever at hand, in which he 
may write down any vert-e, which seems like a 
good text, as it occurs to him in his reading of 
the Scriptures; writing oat any thought, or plan, 
or division that presents itself to him concerning 
it. These notes will be of great advantage to 
him when he is looking for a sutj-ct, and will 
frequently save him many hours of valuable time. 
And besides, in this, as in other cases, our first 
thoughts are frequently our best thoughts, and a 
division or a plan suggested, as it seems, by acci¬ 
dent, may be much better than he could have 
elaborated by long continued effort. But besides 
this, he must acquire the habit of forming plans 
of sermons on all occasions, when walking, when 
riding, when at labor or exercise. These let him 
write down in a book prepared for this purpose, 
giving the divisions and sub-divisious as much in 
detail as possible. Having made a plan, let it lie 
a few days, and then he may subject it to a 
second examination. If there be a mini-irer in his 
neighborhood it would be very de.sirable to secure 
his aid. Let him criticise your plan and point 
out its defects. Take it and try a^iaiu, and do 
not leave it till you have rcade it as perfect as 
possible. When this is done, however, the work 
is, in a great measure, completed. When you 
have such a plan in your mind, you will have no 
difficulty in speaking from your text Words will 
flow readily when you know what you have to 
say, or if, at first, you have difficulty in this re¬ 
spect, it will easily be overcome by a little perse¬ 
verance and practice.” 

CHBI8TIANITY AND THE AGE. 

We have no faith in the view that Christianity 
must suit the age. We do not believe its Author 
would attempt it. The word must revolutionize 
the age. It must have a resurreetion of its pris¬ 
tine power and purity and independence, that 
its utterances may reach the hearts of men—that 
its voice may be heard in places of exchange and 
commerce, and in social life—that its disciples 
may be true men and exemplary—that its pulpits 
may speak in tones of manly, Christian freedom, 
that the world may know whither points the 
finger of Christ, and what is the import of His 

“ONE MOBB MAN.” 

During a heavy storm off the coast of Spain, a 
dismasted merchantman was observed by a Brit¬ 
ish frigate drifting before the gale. Every eye 
and glass was on tier, and a canvass shelter on a 
deck almost level with the sea, suggested the 
idea that there yet might be life on board. With 
all his faults, no man is more alive to humanity 
than the rough and hardy mariner; and so the 
order instantly sounds to put the ship about, and 
presently a boat puts off, with instructions to bear 
down upon the wreck. Away after that drifting 
hulk, go these gallant men through the swell of 
a roaring sea; they shout, and now a strange 
object rolls out of that canvass screen against the 
lee shroud of a broken mast. Hauled into the 
boat, it proves to be the trunk of a man, bent 
head and knees together, so dried and shriveled 
as to be hardly felt within the ample clothes, and 
so light, that a mere boy lifted it on board. It 
is laid on the deck; in horror and pity, the 
crew grather round it; it shows signs of life; 
they draw nearer, it moves, and then mutters, in 

deep, sepulchral voice, “ There is another 
man.'' Saved himself, the first effort he makes 
is to save another. 0, learn that blessed lesson. 
Be daily practicing it. And so long as in our 
homes, among our friends, in this wreck of a 
world which is drifting down to ruin, there lives 
an unconverted one, there is “ another rnan ; " 
let us go to that man, and plead for Christ; go 
to Christ, and plead for that man the cry, “ Lord, 
save me, I perish ! ” changed into one as wel¬ 
come to a Savior’s ear, “ Lord, save them, they 
perish! ” 

BEBCUB OF SOULS. 

At the late burning on Lake Erie of that mag¬ 
nificent steamer, the Northern Indiana, in the 
confusion of jumping overboard, a little child, 
scarcely two years old, got separated from its 
mother, but floated near a piece of board. It 
grasped hold with both hands; and, though wave 
after wave tossed it and the board, its grasp was 
still firm. The passengers on the deck of the 
steamer Mississippi, now along side, saw the float¬ 
ing infant, and many were the tears and sobs as 
the little thing floated away. But at last a boat 
rescued the baby-voyager, and restored it to the 
embrace of its mother. There were tears, tears 
of joy and wild exclamations ot delight on deek 
then. And it was right there should be. But, 
friends, you have children at sea, floating, sink¬ 
ing, grasping, dying on a sea worse than the 
waters of Lake Erie. Have yon sent out a boat 
for their rescue ? Have they anything on which 
to keep up and float ? Is any sailor out with 
the life-boat for them, add when picked up and 
brought on deck the good ship Zion will you not 
sob, will you not shout, will you not utter excla¬ 
mations of joy, piercing the heavens? Yes, thank 
God 1 you can shout, and you ought to shout, we 
all ought to shout when a sinking sinner is saved. 
There is joy in heaven over one sinner that re- 
penteth, and surely we in earth have a right also 
to joy and rejoice together when such an event 
happens in our midst.— Western Church Advo¬ 
cate. 

laugh of chfldhood, added to the sound of anvU | c^tUe”interests^lUtto enhSd by us- illiterate 

and hammer, now resound where all was sdent, scholarship pointing to few among us who could ; great word.s. The order of procedure must be in- 
and deserted. Delicate flowers nestle in safety j “titrate its dignity, science claiming few tro- : verted. The Christianity which is to live, and 
by the banks of the refreshing water, as all join ! fi®re; weak, our armies but a gathering of bless the race, roust conquer tho world to itself, 
in thankfulness to the “ Giver of every „ood S to its high integrity and nobleness, and holiness; 

' >» fr., *1... : r .u * • i u * i ^ to honor in the view and not seek a victory by the degradation of its 
, thing, for the bleesiog of the mouQUm kkc. 1 of contemporeriesf And jet .e «« ei.l-td; troth, to the poliej of worldlmcl It cost be. 

Commentary for the South —The Christian 
Index states that Rev. Adiel Sherwood, D.D., Ibr* 

mer President of Shurtleff college, is engaged in 

pubhi-Ling a commentary on the New Testament. 

The Index infers, from a i^ight of the proof-aheets, 

that '• it will have an extensive circulation in tho 

South.” 

XUM 
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llitbtrtistintnts. TkUiuobj «f a«rc;nni. 
following, and many other clersvmeu and profeailor.al 

__ __ - of MRa a A. Allen’s world’s 
iiAlK KK8TORKR, for reetonng grey hair to its natural color. 

ItiAXSS HA-INES preventing the fall and curing haldnees. 
E8PECTFULLY informs her friends and the public that REV. D. C. CLENDENIS, Chlcauo, IlL 
her School, No. 10 Oramercy Park (East aoth street) wiU REV. H. A. PRATT, Hamden, N.X 

pen on Wednesday, September 17tb. *1380 6t REV. PROF. GEO. SHEPARD, Baniror, Me, 
- -- — --— REV. M. THACHER, Bridgewater, N, Y, 

, D..KI1- WOOM. Middletown, N. T. 
A ■ IlDilC B®n®Dl* REV. D. MORRIS, Gross River, N.Y. 

1.ME8 PYLE’S DIETETIC SAI.iRRATUa The high Sold by Druggists, fancy goods and general merchants every, 
point of puridcation reached in manufacturing this Balie- where. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

liAXSS HA-INES Respectfully informs her fnends and the public that 
her School, No. 10 Gramercy Park (East aOth street) wiU 

e open on Wednesday, September 17th. *1380 8t 

A Public Benefits 
JAMES PYLE’S DIETETIC SALiRRATUB. The high 

point of puridcation reached in manufacturing this Ba^ 
vmtus is of much importance to the American public. It is en¬ 
tirely free from the impurities of common Salasratus, so de¬ 
structive to the digestive organa, and therefore should be used 
by all that have a regard for health. It has powerful raising 
properties sudSciently so to produce 

One-Elghtta More Bread 

from the pound of dour than can be done in the ordinary way, 
and for short biscuit, cake and pastry of all kinds, it is by far 
superior to super-carbonate of soda, and requires less shorten¬ 
ing to produce the desired richness. 

Manufactured by JAMES P i LE, 114 Warren street, New- 
York. Sold by grocers generally. lS8S-28t 

EREITGH EANO-XTA-GhE, 
PASQUKLLE’S NEW METHOD OP learning to read, writ • and speak the French languiwe, on 

the pi in of Woodbury’s method with German, by Louts 
Fasqdslls. LL.D., Professor of Modern Laiigusges in the Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan. 6 0 pages. S3d edition. Price, $1.28. 

Many successful teachers who have used this book testify to 
its great excelleuoe and superiority, as a book of instruction, 
over the systems of Ollendorff Robertson, Manesca, Ac., be- 

eitox’VT’e’ai TiJo-wr XWoirely 

Beady this Day I 

X> Zl. S X> : 

i A TALE 0? THE GREAT DISMAL SWAMP. 
By Har let Beecher Stowe, 

lu two vola, I2mo. Price $L76. 

10 have used this book testify to 
Jrity. as a book of instruction, I .f ‘ 
', Ifobcrtson, Manesca, Ac., be- “public flairs and the 

Wholesale and Retai’ Depot 855 Broome 8t., N. T. 

WILL re-open her Boarding and Day School for Young La¬ 
dies ana children. Sept. 10th, at No. 58 East 23d St. *79-6 

BIi,OOKE'2T>T, Is. I. The college grammar school, between the City 
Hall and the Packer Ins’ltnte, commences its Fail Term on 

Monday Sept. 8th. For Clrenlars, etc., apply at the Rooms. 
1380 LEVI WELLS HART, A.M, Rector. 

French Protestant Institnte for ¥onng 
Gentlemen. 

Looking irlasses and Flatcss 
BW. MXRRIAM A CO.,842 Broadway,an.l R W. MBB. 

a RIAM, 130 Chatham street (Store), established 86 yeaia. 
manufacture and offer for sole the fwlowinv assortment M 
Looking Glasses, via 

1,000 kuwe rich ornamental and plain. 
210,000 O G Band polished Mahogany, all siaea 
230,000 Bevel, of the varioue siaea. 
6,oioo Plain Gilt (llassea of all sizee. 
200 Barrels each of Glue and fine Whiting. 
200 Packs of Gold Leaf. 
Gilt and other mouldings of dlfibrent widths, “auitinffi 

Frames of all desoriptlona 
The above goods are imported or mai.ufactared for cash and 

Looking (liasses, Wholesair and Retail. 
OOKING-GLASSES and Pleture-Frames, (or private Par' 

^ lore. Hotels.and Steamboats; Oil Pidutiogs; EnglUb,Prenob 

eauee it comMnee in luelf the merits of the old and new—the [“““I * i® P®’’’*® ariraot instant * t a xm a uqt.! at -or. a DivTKra a urr. ^® goods are imported or manufactared for ei 
theory withtliepract ce. FASQDELLE’SFRKNCHCOURSE Iverem attention. As a novel, it^ply suAainsthe world-yride ^C^MERCIAL AND (ILASSICAL-^OARDING AND wUlhesoldatpricesgreatlyadvantueoustopurehasers. 
is used In the best schools throughout the Union-see tesii- fepntfUon of the Autnor;-iU characters wonderfully distinct V^ ^y School, under the direction of Prof ELIE CHAR- 18894 
menials in IVISON A PHINNEV’8 DESCRIPTIVE CATA- und »f jfue*g«e, its scones artistically sketched and contrasted, LIER, of Paris, will to re^ipened on the 10th of September 
LOGUE. eent prepaid on reouest *^® iiourse of the story full of the most intense and often next, in the lar^ and convenient building No. 48 East 24th-st., 

Fairbauk’s 
jewXa.^'X'X'OZUS.a SO A Tsini. 

These Scales are adapted to every kind of bosineas, and aM 
regarded aa a UgiviasAL STASOAko id every transaetiOB by 

weight. 
lS63.26t 

FAIRBANKS A CO., 
189 Broadway, New-Tork. 

near Obatbam. New-York 

Men of the Olden Times, 

13 Winter Street, Boston. 

B3* For sale by all Booksellers. 

RiriBBxcss:—Paris—A. Thiers, ex-first Minister of State; 
Rev. J. H. Grandpierre, D.D. Geneva—Professor Merle D* An- 
bigne Boston—Prof. A. Guyot; Prof. T.oais Agassiz. New- 
York—C. King, LL.D., President of Columbia College; Rev. 

Prince & fo.’s improred Melodeon, fvrns W, Field & fo.. Men of the Olden Times, BS* For sale by all Booksellers. 1382 21 Wgne Boston-Prof. a Cuyot; Prot l-onls Agasslx. New- 
WITH PATENT mviOFTi HvrwT T aj.u. ». ■ scfu w- v - _ - - York-C. King. LL.D., President of Columbia College; Rev. 

a . AAA AAAYiA/iiAFo>Yji.i.,i.A W FI O T. K S \ I. ► P1»K R I) P \ T. K R S A ND Borneo* those men were men of note; they had theore A r.O'M'IVriillV'r AR V niP rURIC A T XT A T.TTIt! J-Ferris, D.D.. LL.D., Chancellor of New-York University; 
HESE are the best-the purest toned reed instmments of * " . * ’ -tX in them, and were in the habit of throwing it out in solid •“ 1 AUl IJB UAdbAl V AajU J!l. Frimeis L. ^wks; Rev. Dr. B. H. Tyng; ^v. Dr. 
the present day. They are made «a/e/y by the undersigned, TVT^ 11 CLIFF STREET, NEW-YORK, Solo Agents in the lumps, for ns moden.s of less brains to dilute and work over. Wm. Adams, Prof. H. Crosby, and many othera *78-8t 

and warranted perfect. Abont nineteen thousand of them are i-’ United Statce for Among the men of n ark. 200 years ago, was I THE I.4ST OF THE EPISTLE'^ * ---—---’- 
X the present day. They are made tolely by the undersigned, 

and warranted perfect. Abont nineteen thousand of them are 
In use, and the present demand is greatest wliere they have 
been most thoroughly tested The Fimst Pbemiuii has been 
awarded th m wherever exhibited. 

Price circulars sent by mail. 
Addreso. George A. Prince A Co.. Buffalo, or at 87 Fulton 

street, New-York. 1880 62t 

HEuA-TH, W'SriSXKOOE <Ss CO., 

No. 63 Liberty street, New-Tork, 

Perfumers and Manufacturers 

FINE EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, ‘ pT^r trade to order any size or weight. 
Colognea Pomades, Hair Oils, Antique Oils, Ac., Ac. Propri- . »'*™'‘Ce« made ^n co-’s gnments o 
. , V .V Makers’Stock, and other Merchandif-e. 

etors, also, of Lyon’s Kathalron, which has now beoorns the q-^e highest market prices paid in cash for al 
standard preparation for the Hair, as its immense sale—nearly at th-tr Rag Warehouse, No. 270 Water street. 

1,000,000 bottles per year—attests. The attention of the Trade- 

Is invited to our good^ aa we are enabled to offer large induce- F&rm LRIKIS fUF SAIC 

meats, both as to style and price. 1376-tf nnHE ILLINtriS CENTRAL R R COMPA 

NO 11 CX*1FF STREET, NEW-TORK, Sula Agcnta Id the lurope, for o* moderiAS of lew brains to dilute and 
United Statce for , Among the men of n.ark. 200 years ago, was 

Muspratt’s Superior Bleaching Powder. ... Tvyr x 
Victoria Mills Oleorated Writinv Papers. KhSAT. ATOXinsT IVLASOIST. 
Rawlins A Sons’ English Tiseue Papers. After his death, in 1691. a Volume of beleotlons from his pithy 
Washtenaw Mills Superior Writing Pajiers. and pungent writings was published, entitled 
Plymouth Mills Suiwrfine Writing Papi-rs. Select Remains of Rev. John Mason, 
Contieental M'lls Fine 14 ritlng I apers. Containing a variety of devout and UAeful sayinss on divers 
They are also Agen’s f r many oi the principal Paper Mann- subjects, digested under proper beads. Also, selections from 

factn ers in this com try, a'-d offer for sale by far the moet ex his valuable correspondence, 
tensive and desirable of Paper and Pai>cr Manufacturers’ ^ave published this now edit ion in imitatioi 
Materials that that esn be found in this city. _ , in the OLD ENGLISH TYPE, in one volume. 18i 
. ® ■■ I? Tl f*®-'' '7 **'®,“’® cents. No one can read this book, without profit, 
fo theU line, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible p JEWKt4 A CO.. ^h,Is 

Paper trade to order any size or weight. JEWETT, PROCTOR A WORTHIl 
Liberal advances made im cms giiments of Paper, Papex ___ 

Mailers’ Stock, and other Merchandise. ’79 6t SHELDON, BLAKEMAN A CO 
The highest market prices paid in cash for ail kinds of Rugs - --- ~ ‘ 

at thsir Rag Warehouse, No. 270 Water street. 1382 tf . ■,vt Al. v i naj av a va-wr- 

THE L\ST OF THE EPISTLEiJ; 
A COMMENTARY UPON THE EPISTLE OF ST. JUDE. 

Designed for the general reader as well as for the ezeget- 
ical Student, 

By Frederic Gardner, M.A., 
Rector of Trinity Church, Lewiston, Me. 

Janes Hs Jacob) & Co., 
Storage, Forwarding and Commission 

MERCiiA.isra?s, 
Agents for Minnesota Packet Co.. SteamUiat, Railroad Tieket, 

EXPRESS AND (;E\ElitL AGENTS, 
On the Levee, Winona, Minnesota TerrltoryT, 

(To ensure safety, Mark Packages. “ Care of J. H. J. A Ga”) 
WINONA is on the Mississippi River, 260 miles sbovo Oal'. 

bis valu^Ie correspondence. qnHIS is without doubt one of the ablest and most thorough Terms, Two Hundred Dollars per annum, payable quarterly 
We have published this now edition in imitation of the old. X Commentaries ever published on the Book of Jude. Eve-y fo advance. Music fifteen dollars extra, by an experienced 

in the OLD ENGLISH TYPE, in one volume. 18mo., price 6# oleriiyoiaii and every Intelligent student of the Bible sbonld German teacher. 
.- ■- A deduc ion of twenty per cent. Will be made from the bibs 

Morris Female Institote, on th# Levee, Winona, Minnesota Terrltoryr, 

At Morristo-wn, N. J., (To ensure safety, Mark Packages. “ Care of J. H. J. A Ga”) 

The Sixteenth Semi-Annua I Session of this Institute will WINONA is on the Mississippi River, 260 mllee sbovo Oal'. 
commence on Monday, Sept. 22nd. Instruction will be cna, and 150 miles below St Paul. It is the landing for Whlto- ftven in all the branches usually taught in Female Seminaries, water Valley, BoUing Stone Valley, Upper Rootriver Ooontry, 

y well qualified teachers, both male and female. Head of Cedar River, South, Middle and Main Zombro, WmoDA 
Terms, Two Hundred Ifollars per annum, payable quarterly Grand Prairia 1372-26t 

Notice. 
JOHN P. JEWETT A CO., Publishers. Boston. 

JEWETT, PROCTOR A WORTHINGTON, j 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

SHELDON, BLAKEMAN A CO, New York. 

Published in one handsome 12mo. volume, price 76 oenta by ^ the daughters of clergymen ^d those preparing to ^ch. 'TtHE PnbHeatlons of the Presbvienan Publieatton Oommlt« 
JOHN P. JEWE IT A CO, Boston. Pnp",» received at any time, and charged from ihetimeof com. I tee may be obtained at the following ntaces-- '''™*“** 

.TemFnrr •- VTrrkTJ'rriT'vm'c'kika menoincr ... . ^ 

Bells! Beils!! Bells!!! 
lenbers, at their long established ana enlargeu 

Farm Lands fur Sale! 

The ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R COMPANY Is now pre¬ 
pared to sell about Two Millions of Acres of FARMING 

LANDS, in Tracts of Forty Acres and upwards on long credits 
and at low ra'os of interest. 

These lai ds were granted by the Government, to aid in the The Subsen bersj at their long established ana enlargeu These lai ds were granted by the Government, to aid in the 
Foundry, manulactare upon an improved method and keep construction o( this RHilroad. and are among the richest and 

sonstantly on hr d, a large assortmeKt of their superior Bells, most fertile in the Slate. They extend with the Road, from 
of all descriptions suitable for Fire-alarms. Churches, Acad- (Chicago on the North eest to Cairo al the South, ar.d from 
smies. Factories, Su-sunhoats, Plantatiunb etc., mounted with thence to Galena and Dunieith in the extreme North-western 

EXTHAkOH.IDIlSrA.R'Z' j 

We have just published 

THE AUTOBIOQRAPHY 
or A 

BZaXI0’Z> AOC Z N* X S I® JBZl. , 
Rev. Timothy Woodbiidg'e, D.D. 

I With Sketches of the Men and Evente of. his Time. 

1 VKJ® hesitate not to pronounce this one of the most intensely 

their “ Rotating Yoke,” and other Improved hangings, which I part of the Siaie. Most of these lauds lie immediately on, and It is a most stimulating volume to the young, es 

WE hesitate not to pronounce this one of the most intensely 1. and oomprlsee the largest number of choice Glees, Quar- 
interesting and instructive biographies of modern times. I tettes. Opera Choruses. Tnos, Solos, Ac., of any similar work 

JEWETT, PROCTOR A WORTHINGTON, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

’79-6* SHELDON, BLAKEMAN A CO., New York. 

New Qlee Books 

•ZSCZl taONCr 
A New Collection of 

SONGS, GLSES, QUARTETTES, ETC., ETC. 
Bt Mr. Woodbubt. 

Price, One Dollar and a Quarter. 
This elegant and comprehensive work contains i’04 pnges, 

and comprises the largest number of choice Glees, Quar- 

menoing 
I For further particulars, see Circulars, which will be sent on 
application to the Priuclpai. J, A. SEELEY. 

Morristown, N J. 1378 6t 

MEDICAL. 

ensure the safety of the bell, with ease and efficiency in ring 
ing. Warrantee given of tone and durability. For fnU par 

within six mile* of the road, and none ore more than fifteen those laboring un ’er physical Infirm tles, showing 
f to ever pablished Tbb Musical Drama comprises from SO to 
hat 40 rich Songs, Duetts and Cho'uses from Operas of Rossini, 

Doctor Hoofland’s 

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS, 
Prepared by 

Dr. C. IL JACKSON, FhUadelphia Pa, 
Will Effectually cure 

LI7!R COMPLAIST, DYSPEPSIA; JAOMGl; 
tnile* dlftant from it; hrnce. ready arid cheap facilities are fur I an amount of good may be accompllehed notwithstanding we Belltui, i>on'*etti, &o. The plot is founded oa the settlement I Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneya and all 

Uaulars as to chimes, keys, weights, etc , apply for eireular to I nished hir iransnortinr their products to any of the Eastern or 1 may be deprived of siaht, or the use of our limbs. 
A WIParWlPT-V'fl l a-...!. ,.-... __A I..-._ __x_.i i i_i I • A. MKNKELY'S .^KINS 

West Troy. ,\ibauy Oo., New-York 
SoQtliern marsetH. Tnc great increase of population by immi- 
grailun, Ac . and the coitsequent rapid growth of fionrlKhing 

FAIRBANKS A 0(1.. .\gente. 189 Bro^way, New-York. towns aid villages on tho line of the Ki>ad an J thronghout the 
1S6.3.6lt* State, furnishes a t-ubstaiitial and growing home demand for 

every kind of farm and ganlen produce. 
Savery’h TPHippraiirp iiutpl Nonheri, and Cemral parts of ihe State, pralrto lands Savpri *•» 'IVnill(>ra lim ll.ltol I" Nonheri, and Central parts of ihe State, pralrto lands 

> l riU|»(.ra!irp nmpi, predominate, interspersed with magnifieent grove# of oak and NO. 14 BKKKM.AN .STREET, inear lue I’ars.) Kept on other timber; in the Southern, the limber is niore abundant, 
the European and American Plan. Mrals at all hours of and exceedingly valuable. I 

t > e day. Meats in various furnu at 10 cents pei plate; Dee The soil is a dark, rieli mould, from one to five feet in depth, i 
Berts, 6 cents Lodgings for 35 or 63 cents poi night; by the is gently rolling and pecuMarly fitt d for graziirg cattle and 
week, $2 to $5 Washing, 60 cents p«r do-ten Gentlemen and sheep, or tne cultivation oC wheat, Irdi.an corn, etc. The air is 
their ^v s, or r-a-lies mi- ccompanioii hy Gentlemen, will find pure ami bracing, the climate more he ilthy, mild and >qaahio 

In one volume, 12mo. With a portrait. Price $1. 

Just from the pres# of 
JOHN P. JEWETT A CO. Boston. 

JEVYKTT, PROCTOR A WORTHINGTON, 
Cleveland Ohio. 

’79-6t SHELDON, BLAKEMAN A CO, New-York. 

CTiOXCE SUMMER REArkYNO-. 

y rolling and pecuMarly fitt d for grazing cattle and T.ijrVit lint nflt 'ThiTI 1 
or tne cultivation o( wheat, Indian corn, etc. The air i# Ailgm OUt POL A am. 
id bracing, the climate more heilthy, mild and 'qnahlo t « dt y* a__ a.__ 
at of «nv other part of the Union; while living stream# adapted I 
mgs of ^.xcellent water al^mnd. * ^ Tourists, but yj>t quite too s-ood to be thrown Mide, after j 
oray in cultivating and gnat produrliveness arc the well !* i 
charaeteriatics of Illinois lands. Trees are not naiuired 1^0 AGE has shown dfoat di^rlniination in Ifts selection of 
tt dow:,. sturntw grubh^i. or stones p'cked off. as is ven- ®* from European writera The first which we issued was 

this h.anse s -heap and onlet home iiU*-*f than that of sny other part of the Union; while living streams r e. 
—- and springs of excellent water alioniid. A tourists, bi 
Daw Praf Gtisi <h.*ik9r<l Kiinirttr HIa gaves Economy in cultivating and gnat productiveness are the well KeTt rroi. sni para, Dan.,ur, says . chiraneristics of Illiuoi# lands. IW arenot naiuired ING age has 

(6 X FIND friends who. on my reeoinmend.ation, are disposed ^*1 ^ ®'!^ dow:,, stumiw grabhcl, or stone# p'cked off. as is gen- Ihe charTninY « 
1 to make trial of MRS. 8. A ALLEN’S WORLD’S HAIR th** b' ciiltivatin. i.ew land In Uie older States. The ‘“® « 

RESTOREli. and there will have to V*e an agent In thia place, of iTidian <*<^rii. T)lauu*d on the newly broken 8oa,ui*U' 
the demand will so increase as it becomes known.” any repays the (y*.t of plowing and fencing. Of which we hi 

_ . - \\ boat !»own on the newly tun tnl ^od sure to yl^'ld very wnicn we ni 
Pereone winhiiw their ifrey ha r reetored to it® natural color, targe tfr(fits. A n:nn with a pi w aiid two yoke of oxen wiil vy- a n 

the fiRlling or baldne!^ prevented, can now procmeiL wholesale one and a half t'S two acres iier day. Contract# can b*' » i.v 
or retail, of W, L. Alden. Bangor, mid H. Hay, Portlani made for breaking, reailv for corn or wheat, at from $2 to $•< meeting with 

DcDOt. S-W Broome street. New-York. 1868-621 re Hi-ir.iicloiis ,iiii..aeetiient the land mao ha elnnral ^ ^ ^ 

of Jamestown, the word# wiiuen ex tessly for 'his work. The 
"SoBO Crows ” contain# ovei 126 entirely new pieces, and in 
this Musical Library will be foui.d several beantiful old English 
Glees, never before presented to the American public. 

F. J. HUNIINGTON. Publisher, 
1382 3’, 866 Broadway, New-York. 

ACADEMIES & SCHOOLS. 

Packer Coile$;iate Institute, 
Brooklyn Ilelghts, L.I* 

The Fall Term of this Institution will commence on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10th. 

PHiL-UBLrnA;—Presbyterian House. 886 Gheatnut it, 
“•*"Yorx:—Ivison A Phiunev 321 Broadway. 
Albabt:—Sprane A Go. 
Bibobamtob:—H. E. Pratt A Bro. 
Boobbbtbr-—Wm. AlUng. 
Bo?»alo:—Theodore Butler. 
Dbtboit:—Francis Raymond. 
CiBoiBBATi:—Office of Gin. CbriRUan Herald. 
Riobmobd:—Price A Cardozo. 
Sab Fbaboiboo:—Office of Paetfia lS46-tt 

HOUSE FURNISHINO. 

fharles Mciliitey & €o., 
C3r©aa.oi*«,l XJplxoliS'tox'oirfli, 

PfOa 83 Sizlli A%*enue, 

Between Waverly Place aud Eiiehih ttreet 
diseases arising from a disordered Liver or diomaoh. Avenue, SUCH ae OonstiP^—, Inward Piles, Fulness, or Blood ko Eletween Waverly Place aud Eighth street. 

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Hearthuru, Disgust - 
for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour fimotatioDB, and AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS, enltA* 
Sinking or iHutlerlng at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of ^ P^tJops Halls, Bed Rooms. Diuing RoohulIm. OaS 
the Head, Hurried and difllcult Breathing, Fluttering at the Marpl* Papirs. 

Z ^ X ZD S S ; 

Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations when in a Iring p<» ma^bassbr abd (cratiirrs, ot first quality on.#*.’ 
lure. Dimness of VisioL^^Dots of Webs,before the Sight, Fe- WiBDOw Shadrs, Corbiors. Ac., with a general aasMSmadt 
ver and Dull Pain In the Head. Deficiency of Respiration, Yel- Urholstrrt Artiolbs. 
lowness of the Sklti and Byes, Pain In the Side, Back, (3hes’, work warranted to give satisfaetion, 1367-281 
Limbe, Ac.. Sudden Flashes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.-— 
Constant Imaginings of Evil and great Depresston of Spirits. p-l-- r.av**.. 

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the pnhllo to this VlIC TrlCr iarpri vt drPDUUSat 
preparation, docs so with a feeling of the utmost oontidenoe in - 
its virtues and adaptation to the dlseasee for which it is recom- "S' O XT N" Q & JT A. "V IT E 

It is no now and untried article, but one that has stood the Having taken the Spacious and Elegant Store, 
test of a ten years’trial before the American people, and its No. 364 BrORdWRy 
reputation and sale are unrivalled by ahj similar preparation ez- Cor* nr of ...... „ 
tank The teatimony in its favor given by the moet prominent _ .* . * ®®*’Taylor s Saloon 
and well-known physicians and individuals In all psu'ts of the Kcspcc-iuily invite your attention to the Very Extensiv a 
country, is immense, and a careful perusal of the Almanac, pub- Desirable Stock of 
fished annually by the proprietor, and to be had gratis of any Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Slateriala. 
of his Agent*, cannot but satisfy the moet skeptical that this TTair 
remedy ii really deserving the great celebrity it has obtained ™ , . .. • 

TtniV AltR RVTTRKT V VEOKTABI B Which h^ are now offing to Buyers at Great Bargains. Th 
. - *T LI? Ti 4 ? 1 ' >14 following List of Prices Is worthy of Examination’ 

and free from Alcoholic Stimulant, and alUnjurtous ingredients; „ i w j i,; tt i * ^ 7 miuauon. 
are Bleasant in laste and smell, mild in their operation, will jwyftl Medallion Velvet Carpeting.... ....from 10s. to 28a. 
expel all morbid secretions from the body, give oloom to the x ———— 10a. to 10a. 
nAlllfi AhMtk ikni^ hdHklth And triflrnr lA thAfr&mA. BTUSSelS GO. ........ ‘ 7a tO 12a. 

Depot, Hrfvime wew-^ org. law-o'A pt^r acre. By .ir.dicious iiiH’-ai^ement, the land may be plowed gea TT jR 
_ . . and fenced the limt, and under a high state of etiltivaiion the 
Jfek Xj Or y second year. Ore of the be 

„ . -AT-FTTn « /-imTTT!> Ta-n rNTa -rr a mo a. o A “DO Com^gralu cattle, etc., will be foi w.arded at reafonahle rates nublisbed on i 
JttAIi UI? A.C» 1 U xtJbH vDir iAA.xo OC to Chicago for the E4W*tern, and to Cairo for ihe Bouthern mar oers and bind 

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES. Bituminous Coal is extensively rained along the Road, and CHOICE 1 
The Public are Invited to examine the beautiful assortment tnppUes a cheap and desirable fuel; being furnished at many Published by 

1^***^' Wheal*sown on the newly tun wl sod is sure to yif'ld very Of which we have sold 10,000 copies. The second, 

?ow D?ocure?L^™^^^ A rann with a pi w and two yoke of oxen wiil KATE COV"E3SrTE"Z, 
I STf? n-li J ® break one and a half t’5 two acres t>er day. Conlraols can be .. . ... tsi . * 
I H. Hay, Portland made for breaking, reailv for corn or wheal, al from f2 to $-i meeting with great favor from the public. N-. 3, 

A. B. BAYLI8, 
J RULLIVAN THORNE, 
CYRU8 P. SMITH, 

SXS«X"X:Z% j3l. N N ^ 9 

Ore of the best Stories ever issued in the Living Age, will be 
published on the FIRST OF 8Kl*TEafiBER. Save thesenuni- 
t>ers and bind them, and yen will soon have a library of 

CHOICE LIGHT LITERATURE WORTH OWNING. 

Young Ladies from abroad will find ample accommodations in remedy is really deservirg the great celebrity it has obtained 
the family of Prof. Eaton, adjoining the Instliution, THEY ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, 

Fayette Street Female Seminary 
, expel all inorMd secretions irom tne oofly, giv< 

188 HUNTIN GTON’S Serainarv and Finishing School for cheek, and health and vigor to the frame. 
Young Ladies will open for the Fall and Winter Term on pHo® 76 cent# per bottle. 

country, is immense, and a careful perusal of the Almanac, pub¬ 
lished annually by the proprietor, and to be had gratis of any 
of his Agent*, cannot but aatisfy the most skeptical that this 

for Summer wear. Clergymen and their families supffiied at points at $1 .“>0 to $4.00 per ton. Wood can he had at the same 
adiseount. ’Rg-S'Jt 128 Canal street- New York. rate per cord. Extensive quarries have lH*en opened in the 

Davies* Key to Bourdou’s Ugebra 

rate per cord. Extensive quarries have lH*en opened in the 
Southern part of the State, near the line of this Road—of 
Building Stone, of excellent quality-such as white and blue 
Lime stone, and white and red Sand stone—which can he bad WITH many additional examples, illustrating the Algebraic for little more than the expense of transportation. 

Analysis, also a sointior of all the difficult example* In The Government lands, in the Land Suit* s, having generally 
Davies' Legend. e. Price $L25, postage prepaid. 

Just published hy A. S. BARNES A CO., 
51 and 63 John street, New-Tork. 

Porter’s School Chemistry 
Will cot be ready before the 20th of September, In conse¬ 

quence of unavoidable delays 
NEW EDITION OF DAVIES’ UNIVERSITY ARITH* 

METItJ, jusi published Price. 75 cents. _1.380.4t 

been witlidrawn from market, emigrant# from the Eastern au-iaovs . 
State* and Europe con be a5Commo<laied by this Company with By AVlIliam Phillips, 
valuable farms, at the old prices and terms, which. In all prob- Resident Correspondent, in Kansas, of the New-Tork Tribune 

Published bv JOHN P JEWETT A CO., Poston. 
JEWETT, PROCTOR A WORTHINGTON. 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
’796t SHELDON. BI.,AKEMAN A CO., New-York. 

71x0 Ooxxqtxosit oT JSaxxsas, 

By Missouri and Her Allies. 
By AVlIliam Phillips, 

Wednesday, September 10th. Terms of Tuition, with all ne- 
cessa y particulars, including references of the highest respeo- I (Iffice and Manufactory, No. 90 Arch street Phila 

tability will be found in her Sircular, which will sent to the 
address of any one requesting it erv town and villagolnth* United States and Oanada 68-2at 

Laura j. Huntington, Principal.- 
Syracuse, August 26. 1856. *1380 &t ItafirAll PhVdiriail 

Extra and Super 3 Ply 
Patent Tapestry Ingrain 
Ingrain 
Floor Oil Cloths_ 

A ReUred Pbysiciau, 
TTT^OSK sand* of fife have nearly run out, discovered 

TT while living in the East Indies, a certain cure for Con- 
Tho miccaa nnhs* VirU'*®® “"d* <>( “8^® nearly run out, discovered j. v_*vj- oo 
1 lie U1I99CS IkUlir Vt while living in the East Indies, a certain cure for Con- No. 364 Broadway, corner o* 1 Respectfully inform their friend* and the anblio that sumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General Debility. misrepresentations made in sell 

their Boarding and Day School will be re-opened on MON Wishingto do as much good as possible, he will send to snob tomer* freelv shown but not urged to hnv 
DAY 8mt. 15th. Circulars can bo obtained atUelr residence of hi* afflicted fellow being* as request It. this recipe, with full out noi urged to nuy. 

Floor Oil Cloths--- *• 2s. 6d. to 16a. 
Also. Canton and Cocoa Mattings, Mata, Rngs, Druggeta, 

Stair Rods, Shades, Ac., in every Variety and at the Low^ 
Rates. 

"voxTisra. ae jayne. 
No. 364 Broadway, corner o* Franklin street. 

N. B.—No misrepresentations made in selling goods. Gaa* 

ability, will double in va ne within twelve montns. ...c i.,rr.nr,atino rl..ai-,7.>d fmm tba Tan#t/,rv No. 159 West 34'h St., orjatthe bookstore* of Messrs. Appleton, direction# for making up and sueceseftifiy using it. He 
Whenthose lands arc restored to market, persons who think „» No. S46; Lockwood, No. 411; and Carter, No. 630 Broadway, quires each applicant to encloee him one shilling, three cei 

of settling on them, or in Minnesot.^ should bear in mind that A ft.!^m‘enTarf anVeo^^^^^^^^ _ . 1379 81 to ^ returned a* p^^e on the recip^^^^^^^ 

till illlA & after a few years cultivation they require manuring, which Is 
M,WWU A irar. not the ca.e with Ill.nols lands. An AGENT is want'd in every towii ia the Union to MAN name remarks hold good In rehtion to th* lands in the 

CFACrrUUE an ARTICLE of daily consnn^Jtlon; can be Territories of Kansas and Nebr.vka. for althouifh vacant lands 
naonfaclured in the AifeuVs dwelling; seenred by copyright; ^ found m*arer the water courses, the distance to market 

~ —- - 

the re^n that the exwnse ol transporiing the product#ohre J®",* *?e“htfairiy a# pos^lible. ’ ^ T>KV B. J. RELTEA, Principal. Thislnstltntion.occnpy- 
latter to market wil always lie a hravy drawback on them, and 'ThebwkUnot a reprint irom the column* of the Trlhune. -ti ing ample grounds and fine buildings, 1* located in the (Yl- 
after a few yeara cu tivation they require manuring, which Is ^ut has Wn written out in its present form. It will be found la«e of Orange N.J., 12 miles from the city of New-York. The 
not the ca«e With Illinois lands. . *u » i i a.v a irranhic vigorous sketch of the attempts to plant 8'avery In plsce is noted lor its hoalthfulness and good society. Access 

The same remarks hold ^d in relition to th- lands in the tj,* TYrritory^- and considering the circumstances in which ft easy by Railroad. Fully comnefent teachers are employed in 
Terrlfories of Kansas^aiid Nebraska, for idthough va^t lands written-^the author having been actively engaged in many (he different departments, and it is confidently believed that 

Orange Female Seminary. 
Rev B. j. RELYEA, Principal. This Institution, occupy¬ 

ing ample grounds and fine buildings, is located in the vil- 

easy by Railroad. Fully competent teaimers are employed in 
the different departments, and it is confidently believed that 

Lctured tn me Agent s dweuing. secur^ uy copj^ui found nearer the water courses, the distance to market 2“ i ' more off-hand in the educational advantages here offered are among tbe best in rraT 
permanent a. flour. Fud pari.culars sent on the receipt , <ar greater, and every hundred miles the products of these ‘he eiciftng sc^es M ii is no more o the country. The next Term, which opens the Wth Acad (jrinTflc 
lent* Address J. T. HORN E & C(X, land* are carried, either in wagons or interrupted water com- T“* _..._a .v- omin Year xritl nommencB Seotemher i.^Th el:. 

Box 4-551. New-York. 
of 12^ oenta Address J. T. HORN E & CO.. 

V380-4t Box 4-551. New-York. 

Z3xieJ(*A''C*lxxs ^M-d. Z^rlXAtlxi-B 
OD tbe most Ressouablo Terms. 

lands Hre carrlH, c*ul;t*r in wjigoiiB or interrupted water com¬ 
munications. Incrrasos the expenses of trans^ir'stion, which 
must be borne by the settlers, in tbe reduced price their pro 

Every voter who wishes to understand the emlo Yw, will commence September 15ih. ^ „ 
—9 ^ For Circulars, inquire of the Frincipai; also at C. M. Saxton 
TrUG ISSUO DGiOr© tllG oouniryj ACo's, 140FuIton street, and Wiley A Halsled’s Bookstore, 

will find in this book the c se stated beyond the reach of cavil. 361 Broadway. New York._1378-6t 
^ The author has not given any “ guesses,’* or “ f^T^t'ts.” or * ru 

fhu mors;” but has set dewn the NAMKd of the ACTORS in the MiSS HR¥6DS 
TRAGEDY—the <fa'es,p/<7ce*. and rircM77wfanfe#—80 that every a. ■o a, a t. a a. ^ r v t 

SI? statement can bo cxamintal. ^ '‘**“.1?® 
Tv To the inte1ligei.t freemen of the country tho book is earn- TT ffies on Tue^ay, Sept, imh, at No. 81 Ninth street, be- 
'“® estiv commended tween University Place aud Fifth Avenue. 
7®“' -WA-X-.-.--r-r-TA.r,' r. A ■m.rT.AArxtuT e. A TO-V She Will be at home on Biid after Tuesday, Sept. 9th to re 
low PHUjIjIPS, SA.MPSON & COJIPAWX, celve applications for the Emission of uuplls. 

13 Winter Street, Boston. Her Bohool Circulars may be had at her residence; also of 

IS for making up and sucoessftilly using it. He re- Ministers and churches supplied at a lioeral discount. 
M3h applicant to enclose him one snlUing, three cents __1878-181 
urned as postage on the recipe, and the remainder to 
yd to the payment of this advertisement. Sc 00*^ 

Address Dr. H. JAMES Jersey City, NJ. ,93 „reei. New-York. 

— MAVUrAOTURlrlRS Of 

*nPV rrOnTlSl plain, japanned and planished 

— _ Tin Ware & Britannia Guoiis, 
, ^ . If IMPORTERS OF HOUSEKKKPINO HAKDWARB. 
Iiry (zoons troni anCtlOUi * large assortmemt of stamp il Tm warn. Kettle Stri, 

LT BARGAINS during THIS WEEK. Great Clear- -fV. Copper Bottoms, and all gofsl# siiitabio for Tinners’Txadat 
Out Sale of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS to close Every variety of Tinners’ Tool* and MHchlne* of tho latMt 

DRY GOODS. 

Dry izoods from Anctiou. 

BARGAINS during THIS WEEK. Great Clear 

ducts.; and to that extent precisely are the Incomes from the , ... ._^ .iete-i bemnri tbe re#eh of ravil 

^ The great ft! tilitv of the lands now offered tor tale hy this ^"^rfrir^^r^^i^i^.o^hat evl^v 
Company, ar.d their consequent > leM over those of the Eastern TRAGEDY-Oie da'es, places, and arcumstances-eo that every 
and Middle States, is much more than suffleiei.t to pay the dif- statement can bo examined. enuntr./tho book is earn- 
ference in the cost of traiisporiation, eernsrially in vl -w of the ‘I*® Uite1ligei.t freemen of the country tho book is earn- 
facilities fun ished bv this Il<^. and other* with which it con- esUj commended. __ 

etock and Depmiit, Bills ol Li^inij and frr®nce in the cost of traiisporiation, eemsiially in vl -w of the ‘*>® Uite1ligei.t freemen of the country tho book is earn- 
Drafts, Notes of Hand, Bill I^^s, Circulars, Sho <3 facilities fun ished by this Ro^. and other* with which it con- esUj commended. 
bels. Advertisement Cuts, Portraits, ,* ®- nects, the operations of which are not interrupted by tbe low PHILLIPS, SAMPSON & COMPANY, 
Buil^nga B<g>kIfiustratlons-and, in short, eteiy yane^ of ^j^r of summer or the frost of winter. 
work in the line of Engraving and Printing. I will forwwd pot,.,* *vn TlTRMd OV PAYMENT Winter Street, Boston. 
APeoimens, (on .pplioation, with P. O. stamp.) to person* at a PRICK AND TERMS Or lATMKNT. -- 
^stance from the city. Order* by mail wiU ho promptly and The price will vary from $» to $ -5, according to location, qnal- fgf por tale by all Booksellers. 1383-2t 
eereVeilv .ttendnd to Ity, etc. Contnict* lOF Deed* H Ky be msde uiitil further notice,--——- 

^ __ stipulating the purchase money to be paid lu five annual install- TTJ Y>Yl.ESS 
SSRI Presses and. Lawyer S Stamps ments. The first to become due in two year# from tlie date of -L-IM Jrixv-tiocs. 

with seal, complete and in perfect order, can be sent by express contract, and the others aiinnally thereafter The Iwt payment MUsiC BOuRS fOf KaBliliCS, GlCe ClubS, 
to any part of the United dStes. Address, .T'”.’?:®®”® SekooU. Cko.rs. 4ke. 

Her School Circulars may be had at her residence; also of 

the season. 
SILKS, from Auction, at 6b., worth 8a 
A very large lot at 5s. 6d. and 6s.—very cheap. 
STELLA SHAWLS—An immense lot from Auction, at 

greater bargain# than can be found at any other store in the city. 
CRAPE SHAWLS, very hi-avv, from $6 up. 
BAKEOK. LAWNS, JAC. ROBES—very low. 
Rich EMBROIDERIES from Auction-Collars, Sleeves, 

Habit Skirts, Handkerchiefs, Jao. and S'wiss Bands and Kiounc- 
ings—cheap. 

Men’s and Boys’ SUMMER WEAR, in great variety, very 
cheap. 

AU of the above Goods wil be sold very cheap, as the entire 

■ST For sale by all Booksellers. 

I3sr FliESS. 

Morris Ketohum and E. Bemont, Ksqs., No. 45 William street; stock of Spring and Summer (Joods mast bo sold off in a short 
at the office of the Howard Ins'iranc# Co, No. 66 Wall street; time. ANDREW G. COLBY, 

WII#IsI-A.M 3>T. X>XJ3MT>TEr#Xi, 
1368-52t 196 Broadway, corner Dey street, New-York. 

A NEW RAILROAD ROUTE!! 
FROM BOTH NEW-Y'ORK k. PHlIi.ADRL.PHIA, 

TO TBZ 

Lackawanna and Wyoming Coal Fields 
or PIKZSTLTASI*; 

And also directly through to the North and West via 

SosASTOz, GazAT Bzzd, Bixobamtos, ke. 

Delswarfs Lackawanna and Western R*R* 

SUMMUK ARR.AXaEMF:NT. 

the contract, and the lan'i# are not subject to taxatico till finally 
paid for. _ __ 

IZTSRFST w I L KR CHARGxn AT ostr 3 PiB C». Psa Azzck. I rpvs i-s XtX'U.SlOAl DBOUqoXOt 1 nth of Sep’temberland oontinne ii weeks. The Graduat B®riptlon*, viz: Royal, White. Extra, Fancy, Cl 
As security to the lu-rformance of the contract, the first two AND INS ' ITUTK CHOIR. ing Year will then open. Pupil* who completed the studies of and White plaid of evert- width—3-4, 4 4,64 and 8 

years’interest must be paid lu aivance, and it must be under _ — ^ t r>„.= n oa. previous year* elsewhere, can join the Graduating Clasa A Hies about furnishing their country housM or ci 
stood tha'at least one-tenth of the land purchased shall yearly Bv Wm B. BbadbdbT « (.has. O. uezviRSZ. Diploma will be given to those who pas* a satisfactory examl partionlarly Invited to our extensive stock of h 
be brought under cultivation. Twenty per cent, from the A NEW HIGHER CLASS MUSIC BOOK; for Academies nation. Pupil* wifi also be admitted at any period of the course, tinge, believed to he tho good* wo have offei 
credit price will be deducted for cash. The Company’s eon- and Social Singing In Famille* and Societies; arranged In Application-made to the Principal, at the Seminary. Ciren- tomers for mMy ye*J*. Tuey wots all mannfacti 
struotion bonds will lie received as -ash, tjie form of Quartettes, Trios, D-ietts, and Songs, wl'h Piano inrg with fail particulars may be ODtained at the book store* of direction of Hwry W. Hubbell, Esq., a resident f 
Ready Framed Farm Buildings, which can he ret up in a few Accompanim- nte and a complete and a mMt perfect course of Ueesrs. D. Appleton A (jo., and Robert (jarter A Brothers, In Chink and the quality is uniform thronghimt. 

days, tan he obtained from responsible Persona. Instruction in the Elements of Music, with new Exercises. Broadway, or by addressing the Prineipal. at Stamford, Conn. ®®**’*y •• ^ 
They will he 12 ftet by 20 feet, divided into one living and Price f3 cents. Hi* Excellency W. T. MINOR, Gov. OKO. W. k^M. M. BKrTS, 

Schools, Choirs, tic. 

of Messrs. Roe Lockwood A Son, 411 Broadway, and of R. N. 
Havens, Esq., No. 39 Wall street. *1377 7t 

I STAMFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, 
Miss Catharine Akin, PrindpaL The fall term of this institution will commence on the 

11th of September, and continue 14 weeks. The Graduat 
ing 'Year will then open. Pupil* who completed the studies of 

No. 289 Grand street, corner Sldridge. 

Summer I'arjiets* 
PARLOR MATTING for sale only by Oea W. A W. M 

Bette, 607 Broadway. 600 Bales of Extra Superior Parlor 

and most approved patterns 

Agents for the Sale of Plymouth Rivets, Braas Kettlei, to. 
Having had twenty years’ experienof as Munufacturers, we 

have the utmost confidence in our ability to give sat'sfaotiea 
to buyers, both as regards the quaiitv and nrice of our goods. 

IWlt-tf • 

INSURANCE. 

The Merchauts’ Insurance Company 
OF THE CITY OF NKW-YOItK, Office, (Ocean 

Building,) corner of Fulton and Greenwich street 
capita] $200,(kX). Insures against Ixiss or Damage by FirA 

DIREC'TOltS. 

._g Year will then open. Pupil* who completed the studies of and Whiteplaldof evert width-84,4 4. e4an<i m wide, ram- r De^ieeton, i«y *t. vaieniiue Klrbv,2B A26 Deyrt. 
prIvloM year* elsewhere, ca5 join the Graduating Clasa A Hie* about ^ntahlng their oountiy houet« or c^ ^ 
Dlnloma will be given to those who uae* a satisfactory examl partionlarly Invited to our extensive stock of beautiful Mat- Jo*^. Brown, 72 Cortland *t O. V. B. Ostrander. 26 Lalght •!. 

Irion. Pupil* will also be admitted ^Liy period of the course, tinge, believed to he tho best good* wo have offered to our cue- O. W^urnam, 176 Br^way. ,L ailiblLB, 686 Washington ft. 
al St Beminarv Ciren- tomers for many year*. They were all manufactured under the WaL W. Conklin, 156 Weet *t B. H. Van Auken, 186 “ 
itained at the book store* of direction of Henry W. Hubbell, Esq., a resident for many yeare Henry A. Kerri 746 Broad way. Benjiimln 8 Taylor, 80 VeMv ok 
lobert Carter A Brother* in Chinm and the quality 1* uniform throughout. Tbe weight Ely Hoppock, u9 Pearl *t. Ward A. Work, 81 Water (t 

They wil be 12 feet by 20 feet, divided into one living and 
three bed rooms, and will cost complete set upon ground cnosen 
anywbere along the Road, $250 in cash, exclusive of transport¬ 
ation Itarger buildings may he contracted for at pronortionate 
rates. The Company -a-ill forward all materials for such build¬ 
ings over their road promptly. 

Tt is believed tha’ the price, long credit, and low rate of In¬ 
terest cnarged for these lards, wifi enable a man with a few 
hundred duiiars in casli and ordinary industry, to make himself 

j"crVEmijE Mxjsic. 

BRADBURY’S I 

New Sabbath School Music and Ilyuin Book. 
The thousand admirer* of Mr. Bradbury’s previous work* 

AND AFTER JULY 28TH. 1856. Trains wifi run over ®“» mo“y tiecoSerdue^X ^^ill here find superior books of s'lmHar design and scope, em 

^ New Jersey, Md the Belvidere, Delaware and Flemington experienced person wi :l accompany applicsFits, to ^ve In- 
“® lollows; formation and a;d in seli-oting lands. 

Rzpress Paasenger Train. Circulars, coniaiiiir.g nuruerous instance# of successful farm- 

His Excellency W. T. MINOR, Gov. 
of State of Conn^ 

Prea of Board of Trustees. 
Btamford, Conn., July 21,1866._ 1876-9t 

Laurel Bank Seminary, 
At Deposit, Delevrare Conntjr, Hew York. 

Rev. A P. ALLEN, A.M., PrindpaL 
Rev. R. WOODRUFF, A.M., Professor. 

Assisted by five competent Teachers. 

$07 Broadway, St. Nichoiaa Hotel r Qxoboi W. Bavaoz, Seoreiary, 

, 119 Pearl St. Ward A. Work, 81 Water st 
Nathaniel Weedjt'l Amity street. 

C. V B GSTHAiVnKR, President 

New Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths, Ac. 
C't EG. W. A WM. M. BBTl'B, 607 Broadway (Su Nicholas 

T Hotel,) have just received a very large addition to their 
stock of new Carpets, comprising the largest and most select 
variety of New (foods ever offered in this market. All those 
aboat fnrnishii^ their houses would do well to examine this 
stock of New Englieh Brussels, and every article connected 

THE PACIFIC MUTIIAL INSURANCE CO*, 
Offloe 111 Broadway, 

Trinity Building. 
Assets, ... $590,000 

Leaves N.Y.,frora ( » on a u i •»' 
Pier No. 2, N. R. ) '-3® -it- “• Due at Scranton 

9.06 A.M. 
11.06 “ 

Leave* Junction 11.45 *' | “ Green-vitlo 11.30 “ 
“ Breigeville 12.26 ” I “ Water Gap 1.40 P.M, 
eat WatiT Gap 1.15 P.M. ” Bridgeville 2.26 “ 
“ (jreeiiville 3 26 “ I “ Junction 8.16 “ 
“ Scranton 8.40 •* I ’• New-York 716 “ 
“ Great Bond 5.50 “ I 

This route, from Hampton (the Junction writh the Ontral 
Railroad of New Jersey) nortliward combines the comfort* and 
eonvenlence* of the Broad Gauge, with a t>eauty, extent and 
variety of scenery seldom equalled. Passing across the pictur¬ 
esque valleys of Warren count v, N -I., ar.d through the wild 
magnlfloence of the “ Water Gap,” the Rond gradually ascend* 
the Pooono ridge, from the suiiiiiiil of which—1500 feet above 
tide water—the prospect, embracing a view of the -‘Water Gap” 
far to the South is unriv-alled In. beauty a.id extent. The route 
passes thenee through the gorge* of Cobb's Gap. acroM the 
LgAAtkftw&nnii Vallpy and coal b4*ds, aiid thr^adinif thp 
vine# of Litf«*tt> Gap and Martin's Creek, joins the New-York 
and Erie Railroad at Oreat Beiid. 

This Traill connects at Great with tbeMailTrain West, 
on the New-York and Erie Railroad, and leaves after the arri¬ 
val of the MairFrain and Ciucinriati Exprei^s, bound East on 
ihe followiiiir raorninif. , , . 

At Greenville, 7 miles east of Scranton, connection is made 
wHh the Lackawanna RR. for»J«’Ssup, Carliondalo, Ac.; a^ at 
^rantOD with the Lackawanna A Bloomsburg RR., for Fitts- 
ton Kingston. Wilke* Rarre. Plymouth, Ac. 

Passenger* leaving Philadelphia at 7 A.M., via Camd^en A 

Illinois Central Railroad Den 1. Chicago. Illinois. 

■Flxo OelostlxAca 9 
OR TAYLOK’B NEW 8A RED MINSTREL 

The New Book for the Season 

This institution offer* to young Ladte* and Gentio Busirees. all of which will be sold at the lot 
men every opportunity found in our best Sei-ainaries. It i# ®** ““u-ket price. iR64-tf 

on the fine of the New-York and Erie R.R, about six hours 
ride from New-York. Expenses for board, washing and tub — — - ——— ~ « rvwwwimcv 

STEAMERS & PACKETS. 

formation and a;d in seli'oting lands. I>T E'W S-A. C R E E Iiiff XJ S I C . *- men every opportunity found in our best Seminaries. It is 
Circulars, coniaiiiir.g numerous instance* of successful farm- _ on the fine of the New-York and Erie R.R, about six hours 

ing. signed bv respectable and well-known farmers living in the rwi-a- _. 1 ■ ride from New-York. Expenses for board, washing and tub 
neighborhooiiof the Rallroa<i lands, throngbout the State—also xiO 5 tion in the common branches $110 per year; Inoludlng Jb-ench, 
the cost of ft-nciiig. price of cattle, expense of harvesting, OR TAYLOK’B NEW 8A RED MINSTREL German, Drawing, Music, Ac., $150 per year. 
thrc.htng, etc., by cont act—or any other Information—will be jv- fiayy Book for the Season Pupil* are expected to bring their own towels and mirrors. 
cheerfiillv give:; on application, either iH-rsona'ly or hy letter, ,,0..., ... , . ..1- t.—i... rr.-n,., For circulars, address Rev. A. P. Allen, Deposit, Del Oo.. 
in English, French, or O.-rma:, addressed to JOIIN WILSON, 2f t f ?! n.e I fnff sM of (^ha^s *<» H. P. Allen, E«i., 16 Wall street, l^ew.tork 
Land Com miss, t.er of ‘.be Illinois Central R. R. Co Office in Junes, adapted to J.f,, °LVh“ . T>«T>®«*t. January 7. 1^. m7-tf 

I rwin t Tibnni. for tile Epi COPAL Cbusch SsaTioE, together With Antnemt.----- 
Illinois Cen.ral Railroad Den 1. Chicago. Illinois. 13.8 .at gemences, ChanU, and other pieces, selected from the previous „ 

works of the Edit-T, and from those of the best anthors, both rOII7llk6CpSia r FIB&16 ACdflCIDy. 
TiAHT'PQ’ ancient and modern, besides a large nnmbei enlire'y n«i4>, and ..i., , LADIES’ 

^ COTTON 
I- LOW iiu*.'r-aNT known .x5 llie very liest for fam.Iy use, and 

aim for StWING MAanXFSL 

Agents, ROBERT LOGAN & CO. 

61 Dcy-Strcct, New-Ycrk. 

Poughkeepsie Female Academy. 
prepared expressly for this work. By V. C. Taylor, author of I 'T'HE next session of this Institution will commence Monday, 
* Tne Golden Lyre ” “ Choral Anthems,” etc. IMce, 76 cents. 1 September 2nd. The Principal, Mrs C. W. Tooxaa, is as 

-I., v.„ sisted by six Proftssors and teachers. The French department 
The above books will be published )ct. 1* , y I under the charge of a Parisian Lady, who will reside in 
^ cyT‘ga<”*aT^ g4>.e TaTPTTIsn^r the Institution. It is intended as far as possible to make French 

The Neu’-¥ork and Liverpool 
XT. 8. IVC. 8 I* Z3 ^ TtZ 3E1 XX 8. 

The Ships comprising this Line are the 

Atlantie-Capt 0. Eldridge. I Baltic.Capt. 3. Comstock. 
Adriatic—Capt. James West 

ALPHKD EDW \U1>8, President. 
WII lJAM LKCONKY, Viee-President. 

BEN.7AMIN A. ONDERDf'NK Pecreta^ ’62-8$t 

Life Insurance. 
A GCUMULATED Fund, <#>5,4; L<;sses Paid, $1,1$$,. 

a\. 990,87. Dividends Paid. $716,49*2,66. Perfect seeurity lAd 
strlst economy ere distlngnisldng f.-stun-s of the 

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE OO. 
Among the many ailvantagt« ofiereo to the pubfie ore: TlM 

security of a large accnninlatiou; annual declaratiou of dlvi 

3‘31 Broailsva)', New-York. 

®®®'*' mho ®*. T'llKSE Ships having been built by contract, expressly for dends, payment of dividends in reduction of premiums; loans 
I * Government Service, every Care hii# been taken In their ol .me half of Life Premiums to ins-irers. receipt of premiums 

rv • thi Construction. OS bIso in tiieir engines, to insure strength and semi-annually end quarterlj. Ifrespeclnse#, Statements, and 
I the "P^ed, »nd tteir Bccommoilations for passeiigorshre Unequalled Apr’i-tations will be furnished upoi application at tho offlM; 

2t-cow I of the tamily. A comm^ on* Gymnasium will eie^nee and comfort. Price of passage from New-fork to aif^fornmtlon desired will be giWa b\ the undersigned. 

Sacred Alu^ic Books for the Classes!! 
By I. B.J^odbur, . j 

The Book which has been tried, and has not been Hanover, N. H. 
found wantuig. T)ROF A MRS 0 P. HUBBARD receive into their Family 

X a limited number of Young Ijidie*. for whom thev wish to 
THE CYTHA-RA., provide a pleasant home and the best opportunities for thor- 

ANTHEM EDITION. con’aii.s Eleven Hundred choice pieces ough mental training and careful moral culture. Tlievillage is 
of Music. Price, in New- 'York, 75 cents, or $1.60 per dozen. ohe of the most healthy and agreeable on the Connecticut river. 

iuT.ii---.-e--- — and ten h mrs ride from New York city, with Telegraph and 

be in readitiess for the nse of 
the next term. Clrenlars may 

1374tf 

. tor elegance and comfort, rrice of passage from New-Y ork to 
®’ 1®^ Liverpool, in first cabin,$1.'50-, in second do. $76. ^om Llver- 
i*y beifttaftie^^Ui^^riMipal, orof pgol to New-York, iso and £'20. An experienced eurgeen at- 

Beranton with the Lackawanna A Bloomsburg IVlt., lor niw- Hpi . M. ThftrllPr RridwpWallir \ V 
ton. Kingston. Wilkes Rarre. Plymouth, Ac. 1 i.r.* .1. lildlllPr. DriaHrMailr. :7. I*. 

Passengers leaving Philadelphia at 7 A.M., via Camden A | gy Years of Age, says: 
Amboy, ind Belridere D.daware ^ilr- ads, ‘'o’' *^® fci * BOl'T the 1-; of March. I cotnmenci-! using MRS. 8. A 
West, meet this Tram at Bridgeville S.aiion. Those destiny ^ ,1LLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER, and now 
to Philadelphia will be transferred p>yII« **^3 hair is rffctort*fi to its ori^ica) color, the hue api»earB to be 
Railroad, a: Brlvidere. by Omnibus, (3 miles,) reach ng - ppnj^nent. an-l my hair cva-*!-* to fall. I am satisfied ’tl* noth- 
delpMa about 8 P M .... ing like a Dye. bn: arts upon the sticretiou#.^ 

iTITaX r’S ^th*27u-unb—t Wto.i... Bold 1', Dr,4rpi--.- lohey .ncd. aod e-a-r-l inercbar.t. .very 

_«_AaXaao XP .1^^. H.a.aAaa .xt •Vacs. HlhOV RailfOad ' --— — - - 

of Music. Price, in New- York, 75 cents, or $1.60 per dozen. 

THE ANTHENI ETJECIIwIEIl, Express comnionications in all directions. Their house is in a 
itew edition of the old and tried favorite of the public— . retired situatlon-therooms large and pleasant, and the grounds 

‘ Thz liCLCiMiz.” This work eontsi s an entirely new set of amt le. 

iBched to each Ship. No berths can tie secured until paid for. i 
The Ship# of this fitie have improved water tight compartments. ' 
and, to avoid danger from ice, will not cross the Bank* north of I 
42 degrees, until after tbe let of August. I 

Proposed Oates of Sailing. i 
FSOa ZKV-TOHl. 

Saturday ..April 26 Satur(l.ay..Jnly 19 Saturday..Oct 11 
Saturday ..May 10 Saturday ..Aug. 2 Saturday..Oct. 25 ' 
Saturday ..May 24 Saturday..Aug.l6 Saturday ..Njiv. 8 
Saturday ...I une 7 Saturday ..Aug.30 Saturday ..Nov. 2k 
Saturday..June 21 Satarday..8ep. 13 ^turday..Deo. 6 j 
8atnrdav..Jaly 6 ^torday .Sep. 27 Satarday..Deo. 20 

bridgeport. Mass.; Rev. 8. G. Buckingham, George Walker, 
Esq., (ieorge Merriam. Esq, Soringfleld, Mas*.; Daniel Coit, 
Esq . Norwli-h Town. Conn.; Prof. Sllliman. Prof. Dana, John Passeng-rs from Philadelphia can procure Ticket* a* above. Wholesale ar.d Retai. Depot -55 Broome St., N.Y. 1.368 62t THE IsTE'W’ ETTTE OE ZXOTT. ; Esq . Norwti-h Town. Conn.; Prof. Sllliman. Prof. Dana, ,Tohn 

on board the F-‘rr>' Itost# of the Camden aud Amboy Railroad ^ This work has been en'arged and most thorongh y revised. It M. Woolsey Ksq..^Rev. Dr. Bacon. A N Skinner, Esq.. Wm. 
Co., between Phila-Jelphia and Camden. ™ n RA^tGIl !ll>jl \PW-V()rk PlAIIGw will bo found one of Ihe most complete ^lleciioos of Sacred' H. Rns-^li, Esq , New Ilave^ A C. Mltahel, E-ii. Hudson, 

Plight destined to points on the line of the D. L A W. R.R. i Music, applicable to C-mgreealion# generally and espeoially to . N.Y ; Rev.-T. P. Thomson, D D., B. D. Silliman, Esq, New- 
sriU be received at Pier Na 2, as above, daily (Sunday* except- I ^OLIANS ar.d Melodeoi.s, bought (or cash aud will besoM the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mr. Woodbury has been a#- York City ; Rev. Dr. Ray Palma, Rev. Dr. Hague, Albany; 
•d)from 8 A.M. to3 P.M. . , 4.11. at very low prices. Second hai.d Pianos from $30toS160 si.ted in the arrangement and revision of ihl* Book Oy an able i ^of U K. ^rtlelt, Poughkeepsie; Coi N. H Swayno, -Judge 

Boslou niid ^fw-Vork Piauo9, 
?en and most thoroojfh y revised. It M. Woolsey Ksq.. Rev. Dr. BacoD. A. N. Skinner, Kna.. Wm. 
* of the miwt complete Collectioo# of Snored \ U. Rns(*eli, Ksq, NewIIave^ A. C. Mltohel, E-q. Iladson, 
i to Conirretfatione jrenerally and espeoially to . N. Y ; Rev. #T. P. Thomson. D D., B. D. Silliman, E>q , New- 

ri. H. DOTTSRER. Saperintondent 

General office, 61 Wall Street^ ? 
NewA’-ork. Jnly 38.1856. \ 1371-m 

Ref. Daii’l T. W«od, Middletown,N.Y.,says: 
64 ■* ry Hair ha# greatly thickened upon my he^, the same 

is true of another of mv family who was in danMr of 
becoming bald. We are thankful to you, and have full value of 
our money.*’ 

MRS. 8. A ALLEN’S WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER re- 
forred to above sold by ail Drug, fancy good# and general mer- 
ahanta everywhere. • 

Wbole«al«» and Retail Depot. 3&6 Broome St., N.Y. 18w-62t 

it Foauuin’s India Store, B53 Broadway, 

Piano# ar.d Melodeous to lev. (jreat bargains given. 
1864-621 T. 8 KERRY 441 Uroad'way. 

CHUECH FUENISHINO. 

fburcb Fiirnisbin.i;. 
The Subscriber* have always on sale an extensive stock of 

gOD^ expressly a.lapted to the wants of 

Churches aud Public Institutions; 
Ard, having in their employ experienced Upholsterera are. at 
ail timee, prepared not only to furnish the at>made material, out 
to make up ard fit whatever may be needed, at the shortest no¬ 
tice, and on liberal terms, 
gy The most prominent article# are: 

For Freight or Passage apply to 
EDW’D K. COLLINS A CO., 56 Wall street, New-York. 
BROWN. SHIPT.KY A CO.. Liverpool 
STEPHEN KINNARD A (JO., 27 Austin Friars, London. 
B. G. WAINWRIOHT A CO., Paria 

The owners of these Ships will not be aceonntable for gold, 
Iver, bullion, specie, jewelry, preclou s stone* or metals, unless | Chorister ..f the Methodist Church, and no pain# hive been J. R8«*u, Robert Neil. Esq . Columbus; Judge J. H. An- rilyer, bullion, specie, Jewelry, precious stone* or metals, unless ] 

spared to make it worthy of mori extended patronage than drew#. C. A. Dean, Esq , Cleveland, Ohio; CoL Wm. Thomp- bilU of laiing are signed therefor and tbe value thereof ex- 
even tbe Immens'sal-s of ” The Lute of Zion.” Price, in New- , son, Harrodsburg Ky. ]&>2tf prosood therein. 1867-6M ^ 
York. 76 cents, or $7 60 per dozen. ---- -- z j si ^ iz ■ I 

*,* Single copies of either of th- above work# will be sent PrAt»«Dint Rnardinv anil Haw fitehnni LOUdOO LlDf Of PaCk6t8t 
to T^her# or Choristers, for examination, on receipt by the ^ T reDCn rrOIC^Hl 110^010? aDQ HKy BCnOOl jifT-gigDED hereafter to sail from New-York and from Lon- 
ptfolither of oO centa. FOR YOUNG LADIES, X don every sixth day throughont the year. 

For sale by . No. 3!* West EiRhtcentb Street. The following ships, composing th* Line of Packets under 

App’i-iation# wifi be furnished npot apptication st the offlM; 
ai) toformatlon desired ■will he given b\ the undersigned. 

ROBERT L. P.VTTKRSON, President. 
JOEL W. CONDIcrp. Vise-Prenldent. 

c-sz/lUiZ C. Millkr, See’y. 
TOS t, A ,T. }*. M)BD, Agent, 

&o 11 Wall #t_ New-'York. 
Wsw-Vnrk February 1,186 ^.138631 

“ It is no more the moral duly of a man to jraride bread for his 
family wh’!' be lives, than it is to jirovide agahutt their being tt/t 

' pennyless in ease of his death.” 

MriFAL LIFE IlVSFRAlVfE fOMPANT 
OF NEW YORK. 

Office, Ko. Ill Broad'wny. Trinity Building. Accumulated fund, securely inves'ed $o,26o,ooo. 
The peculiar features of this Coiut>any are— 

1, Its perfect security. 
2. Its great snccesa The above fund of TTiree and a Quarter 

MillloTi# of Dollars being tho result of fourteen years busIneM, 
after pa) lug the friends of parties insured Two MllUoiia Of 
Dollars. 

8. Its purely mntual character. After paying expenses and 
losses by death, all ths profits on It# business and accumnlatloilg 
arc shared by the policy bolder* exclusivuly. 

TDBtTTSTEES. 
FRED. B. WINSTON, MILLARD FII.LMORE, 
JOHN WADSWORTH, WM.J BUNKER ■r. A-.--TTS ne. A T.T w-at ’ .. . ....... .. _*_ DAVID HOADLKY, 
WILLIAM V. BRAi)T, 
HENRY A. 8MYTIIE. 

' Frracli Proleslaat Boardint aad Bay Ahoal 
pabliiher of oO cent*. I FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

For sale by | No. 33 West ElKhteentla Street. 

1382-3t 366 Broadway, New York. 

SAMUEL M CORinSLL 
SAMUEL K. SPROUrTfl, 
JOHN M. STEWART, 

.BLAK% ‘ 

Mrs. LEVERETT Wiu reopen her School, for the ensuing i?* •«®“®y *\® •“bscriber# are Intended her^r to sail 
year, on Monday, September 15th. Appllcatlo-u* for thS New-York and from London on the undermentioned 

admission of pupils may be mads, personally or by letter, at “tea, viz, 
thfl shove address whnre rtirnntars wttk fnll M-e.--kin W A T.lta'rTVIl! ISnn tons \ *1 \ '4°- #9 To Teachers, Literary iBstitations, etc# i the above address, where Cireulars with fall partioalars may New ship PALESTINE. 1800 tona, 

^ rd y KMg\KtAlnM/l ns I iT 'Psr.hrsaw Xlsaai 

JOHN V. L PRUYN, 
WILLIAM BETTS, 
ISAAC G. PKARSfiN, 
WILLIAM )f(X)RE, 
JOHN H. SWIFT, 
GEORGE a COE, 
RICHARD PATRICK, 
JOSEPH BLUNT. 

Edward O. Tinker, Master. 

ALFRED KDWABD8, 
LUCIUS ROBINSON, 
SAMUEL D. BABCOCK. 
WILLIAM E. DODGE, 
chari.es j. STKPMAM, 
CEPHAS n. NORTON, 
JOHN P. TREADWELL, 
EZRA WHEELER. 

Bogwe^ Bracelets. OameP. ^r Shawls, 

Ship DEVONSHIRE. 1256 tons, 
-J. M Lord, Master. 

Canton China, 
Conean, 

Batins. 
China Vase*. 
Crape Shaw's. 
China Silks 
Corah Haitdk’fs, 
Figured Sa'ins. 
Orass Linen, 
India Robe*. 
Nankeens. 
PoQgoe*. 
Bice Paiatings- 
Beersucksr. 
Barsnets, 
Binshews. 
Sandal Brace.eta 
Turkish Bags. 
Tea Poya 

Wre-aUtA rblniwe Wall Paner Monaia, Plcsh, a;.d SiLX V SLvar, for Pulpit Cushion*. 
T^ ' ’^d. Wl^^adeT ’ CAariTtso^ Velve.ri BrusseU, or Ingrain, for Chancel and Vo* 

Da C^ed^Spigoda*, Caiu«*ti*ic8 (Church Pattern# and Colors) of every description 
(5?^ddS?veKr Cocoa Mattizo and Mats for Porch. VesLibnle. or ^^hby. 

Tn-nib FkiT! ’ ^Oras# Un. Skirta. Faizeis. Terrs. G.»r. ^d Teisimisw. m every variety. 
I^eqaered Pl’kirM TP5n« dou do. Ooiubiic. CozMrsics Dazaj^k ftnd ISafAsSS. 
I^gmik*. FfouncMMallD?d##e*. Cratin Hita in R-.pe, Picked, or made into Cushions 
Manilla Baakeu Or^ Lin. Handk’f*. Patzst Kilt-A prei«ration expressly intend*^ for the fiUlng 
Nswp-t DressOoodaUdta MtS Dressea. of Cushio.n*. Mattrassi-.. ^ having among other ^vantages. 
Manitarin Silkt, Ivwv Card Case*. the quality of perpetna. eiseticity. It is. besides, cheeper ihoB 

Pineapple Bonnets, Japsiese Curiosities. Hair, and a’’v ''•TrpUv Pi»re 

P«rt «rape lViUF>, 
Shanghae silk*. FOB B.VCKAMKNTAL AND MEDICINAL USES, 

J“2!\^*t®*'‘®^*-^=reeTt*, Junko. rnUS subscriber st’fi oontir.nes tn make, from nativa Isabel- 

The Spinster Institute. Cnion Park, 
WILL re-open WxDZSSDAT. Sept. 17th. Young Ladle# with 

satisfactory testimonials from their Pastor and a previous gjjip 'VICTGRIA, 
Teacher, may be admitted to any clast for which they are pre- Kdmund Ch^ 

Ship AMAZON, 1800 tons, V ^*®- * 
Henry R Hovey, Master. ^ * 

Ship MARGARET EVANS. ^ ?'®'>- J? 
8. C. Warner, Master. ' •^""® 

Champion, Maftor, 

all time#, prepared cot only ;o furnish the aiimade material, but IViSON* Sc FHINT'TE'Y- inoAlAnSM aA* Bhln DEVONSHIRE 126# tons 
to make up ard fit whatever may hi needed, al the shortest no- No 321 Broadway New-York i Tnl^OlOpCAl iDStllQtC Of C00D6CtiCQt» ^ .J'm. Lord Master 
tioe, and on liberal terms. • publish ’ i T'HE ENSUING TERM of this lostltution wiU commence 
■»-The most prominent article* are: >mi? sMirnTr-Aw w nv.'* •nsn-w a t swdvvsq A on Wednesdav, Oct. 8th. lS81-4t Ship AMAZON, 1800 tons, 

DaTabx. Mnan-v and OiRMAZ Rirs, for Cushions. THE AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL SERIES, I ---^___ Henry R Hovey, Master. 
Mohai*. Pj-CSH, a;.d SiLX VsLvaT, for Pulpit Cushion*. 'T'hK result of 25 years’successful experlene# of it# anthors 1 , • .... , n . 
Cabzitiso Velvet. BmsseU, or Ingrain, for Chancel and Ve* 1 and publisher, in preparing SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS, be | 111® BpIllSier InSUlUte, VUiOn Park, Ship MARGARET EVANS. 

try. or Session Rotim. lleved to excel In tnelr progressive gradation, attracilveiies* i ^ B. C. Warner, Master, 
i-aii-i,IKS (Church Patterns and Colors) of every description and adaptation to the young pure and elevated moral eharae VAJILL re-open Wxdzssdat. Sept. 17th. Young Itadie* wl.h 
OooA Mattizo ar d Mats for Porch, Vestibule, or Lobby. ter; conformity to tbe very highest literary authoiitles in each ’ » satisfactory testimonial* from their Pastor and apreviou* ghip^VICTORlA, 
Faizeis TerTS. Gi»r, and TsiZMisoa, m every-variety. departmeot; their eombinatiou of all modern improvements Teacher, may be admitted to any class for which they are pre- Edmund Champion, Master, 
Coxxrzicx Daxasx and Nasiiss with the excel ence# of the past; their practical adaptation to P®f‘‘d. „ a . a . a. 
CrsLin Hair in Rope, Picked, or made into Cushions. the sscer ained -want* of scholars and teachers; their superior Informatio^ay be obtained ^ letter; or^er Sept let, by gup SOUTH.5.MPTON, 1400 tons, 
Patebt Filt—A prejtaration f'rpn'Miy 1ntend(*d for ih# filling mechanical ezeculion, as regards disiluct type white paper. pe^J‘Jl mierview. GGBilAji D. AJiiWl X, Isaiah Pratt, klaster, 
of Cushions. Mattnw«g4's. Itc.. haviTii^, amonir oth#»r advantage#, pls«s!ng and ai propriate engravings, and tasteful and durabla 1377-61 _ _____principal. 
the Quality of perpetuai elasticity. It is. besides, cheaper than binding; and lasUy. as a result of #>1, the comparative ease and , Ship NORTHUMBERLAND, 
Hair, and never ei genders or harbors vermiri. P'®"®” ‘*‘*5’' "■® leimed Jlje MiSSCS S^dSTUICk’S S. L. Spencer. Master. 

1K)RK1IUS t NIXON 21 Park Place The Series inelndes: » 

lif-aiip Hill#”, Wilsons series of histories. -*-- »riswQia.isas,er. 
I lire w-«irr ,,ur9, VARIOUS TEXT WiOKS IN THE SCIENCES. Mmilit lVjl«h<n<rtnil fnllFwiat^ Ship AMERICAN E.».GLE 

FOB B.VCK-\MK-NTAL AND MEDICINAL USES. wn,ii?RnRYR CKRM an JlOUUt UaSnlD^lOn i0lle?lale lUbtltnte, B. H Moore, Master. 

T'flS subscriber st'li oontir.nes to make, from native Isabel- rraDRCRY’S HASTlVo-s* .nA rj-.v-TriTr-fl irr-air OIQ FOURTH STREET, corner of Macdougal, on Wash- — 
la and Catawba Grap-?s, a:;d h:w oor,#tantly on hand for *1“’ *“<* TAYLOR S MUSIC ZlO Ingfon Square. (Messrs. Clarke A Fanning,’Principals.) 'It’P. I’W tons, _ 

Hair and never e'.genders or harbors vermin. 
IK)REM US A NIXON. 21 Park Place, 

1S66 ft t* Murray s-reot. New-York, 

Pfirt lirape W iufn, 
Fi)B B.VCKAMK.NTAL AND MEDICINAL USES, 

l377-et Principal. ’ -“‘‘"‘"f- ^ jgov. 6 f Dea 

“ ■ ~ ' . V'. r Ship NORTHUMBERLAND, C Mar. 23 ( Jan.' 
The Misses SedSMICk’S B. L. spencer. Master, j “ j 

BENCH and English Boarding and Day School will re-open Bhin fU'FAN tjUFFN luna C Apr! 4 . J^ 
t Sept. nth. at No. 41 9th street. nsiS-JT AS®®Gris^ld?Mk, er \ 2 \ ifoy 
---- 4 • . ^ ^ M g 

Moilut WashiD®1on Colle^ate lustitnte, smp American eaiile, aS^ n ) juL Ship AMERICAN EAGLE, 
I B. H, Moore, Master. 

oiher V*^lf** ' Te* Caddies, T‘!» and Catawba Grapei,'a:;d ha# constantly on hand for “b^)KSAc ’ TAYLOR S MUSIC Zlo Intgon Square. (Messrs. Clarke A Fanning,’Principals.) 
Cbiza. .ala Wfi.es which may be re’tei on os strictly pure, samples ..rra/aw .. t>ittv'ic-wv' a a xa open# it# Fo.rteenth school year on Monday, fept 8th. Pnpl s 

iSAg. or Ihe East Ibpibs. to be found in this eonntry ’67-tf ^vhicb have been kent from 12 to 16 ye-ars, improving by IVISON A PHIN N BY send their Descriptive Cata’ognea from 7 years of age and iipwaros are received into the Jn. lor, 
- -- -This Wine ha# received the approbation of the religious prepaid, containing opinions of eminent teachers who have Middle and Senior Departmenta The following, among the 

Slinilaw (srhAAl RaaL-c !^h« manv rears for Communion purpo-e-, and of Physician* tested th^ ^k*. a so criiical reviews fr-m able literary Jour present tatron* of this Institution, are given as reference# to 
ollUtlaj ovDVUl DOOKSs r®-. ” . *1 .-t-j... i>.-re yie;-—f/,. v-.-..i,. nala Liberal terms to teachers dMlrimr to evamlnA n. .Hnnt mu-ents who are not aennsinted with it 

( Apr. 18 
Aug. 14 

f Deo 12 
i Apr. 28 
< Aug. 26 
f Deo. 24 

reo. « JUSKPU BLUNT, EZRA WHKELS& 
fv?* M william HPorkAM, 
m2; 1? LYOURGUS KDGKKTOir, 
fote in INGKR. W. SMITH BROWN, 
July 10 JOHN P. TELVBRTON, GBfiRGK R. OT.A.M, 

FREDERICK 8. WINSTON, Fmidaat 
2; __ ISAAC ABBATT Secretary. 
ra M. D., Medloa! Examiner 

A°Ii-i henry H. HYDE, General Agent. U78-i36 

Aug. 

^ Hoae Insarance Conpany of He$r-T«rk* 
Aug, 16 OIBce No. 4 Wall street. 
Dee. 13' Cash Capital_........_....jaiOO.OOO.OO 
Apr. 29 ; Amount of Assets, 81st Dea ln&6,-. 811,696i$l 
Aug. 27 Amount of Liabilities. 47.992J7 

T^f' re fT^niS Company sontinnes to insure Bolidli’z«._M»rchan«lia> 
Mae ii I Sfopa in port, and their Carguta, Hoai^oid Fnmiti^aBd 
HetJ B 1 I’efeonai Property generally, agh-r.st loss or damage by fir A 
Jm*" 24 terms. Losses eqnitablv sdlnsted sod promptly 

May 23 - ^ DtHfcirriiKB; 

J. Martin, J.mefHimpl.rT. 
Feb. 61 A V -Wilmartb 'Tk... McNunicS. George D. Morgaz 

Jan. 24 
Hay 23 
Sept. 30 
Feb. 6 
Juna 4 
Oct. 2 
Feb. 17 
June 16 
Oot. 16 

A. F. ■Wilmartb’, Theo. McNamce, 
Wm. G. Lambert, Opha# H Norton.Ono-P' 

nnkfie maav years fortjommumon purpo-e-,ana 01 fnyslolan* -- v... .v-. .c.iew# ir-m auie nierary .jour- prewrei .u.# arc 
and others OMiring Pure Wiues for Hed'oal use. For sale by L'beral terms to teachers desiring to examine or adopt parents who are not acquainted with it. The DEPOSirORV of the American Sunday School Union T*rsoI^*Minor A Co - Drurgists. 214 Pulton street, C. Driggs. the books, Ac. _ 

New-York, I# at Na 69 Chamber* street,third door east of 681 Broadwav. A. P A D. Hards, eorr.er of Fulton and William IVISON A PHINNEY'S BOOKS are sold by 8. C. Oaioe* 
Broadway;. ..regre New-'York ; R Van Buskirk, correr Market and Broad A Co., Chicago, Mooai, Wilstaoh A Kbts, Cincinnati, Ohio; 1 

Orders f r Sunday School Books. Penny Gazettea, Buuflay streets Newtek, N. J. ; C. 8. Halsey A Ca, 94 La Salle street. Pbixsit A Co.. Buffalo; Ritmiixd A Hbllick, Detroit, Bst- 
School Journals, and reinlt^CM nwy be addeessed to Cbieaim lU. ; and by the icbseriber, at Blooming Grove. Orange uoca A ALwsan, Auburn, a- d bv booksellers generally. 

O. S. SCOFIELD, .Agent, * IVISON A PHINNEY. I 
1381tf 69 Chambers street, New-Tork. lS6442t* JOHN JAQUKS. lS81-2teow No. 821 Broadway, New-Tork. 

:, among the ®‘***> “f® commanded by | 
reference# to fv ®vSi navigator*. Greet care wifi be taken that ' 

theW* win^, stores, Ac., are of tie test description. 1 

Rev, Geo. Potts, D,D., 
Hon. W F. Havemeyer, 
E. 'Vanderpool, M.D., 
A. 3 Ball.^D. 
J C. Forrester M.D., 
Dr Geo K Hawes, 
Folker J. Beck Esq , 

Rev. J. H. Hoieman, 
Hon. Henry K Davies, 
Joseph Worster, M.D., 
Wm Power, M.D., 
Samuel Lawrence, M.D., 
Philip Milrtiaagh. Esq.. 
Mr. Joha H At tel. 80-41 

"StJ; ’ *tore#, Ac., are of the best description. 
The pTic® ®' pbesage 1# now fixed at $76 outward, for each 

agnea therefor Apply to 

ALKXANDF^iinLBT, ( TO South Bt., N. York. 
I$t84f BAKING BROTHBB8 A C<>., Louden. 

wm. w. iJUBDert, Cephas 
George C. Collins, filler K W ood « wd A work, 
D. N. Barney, Amo* B K’-o. g^hinirhan 
Lnciu# Hopkins, Alfred 8 Barrta, L H 9^hln|^ 

Thiw. Messenger, O^rge B’'*” Riei.ard Blcetew* 
Wm.U Mellon,* 

. ^ n"no A BnrKmt 
|Wm.T. Hooker, lesae Hovt. 
la W^n BUR, ^ SuSia Jr, 
L. Attorbuiv,-Jr., ^rtt# N ® 
Lnolon D. Oinalb J-}Cui George T. StoiftBaa. 
Ho^r Morgan, Bbl-iwin, Sidt.ev Mason, 
Levi P. Stone. *®cHAKI.FH J. M A KTIN, PrtddMk 

^ F W1LHAUTH, Vise Fresidmit. 

J MTl.TON SMITH, fleertsry. IMS^ 

Lsri P. Stone. 

XUM 
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i f I* L* Thi'Wkoo* o» OoLB. or Aeh«n In Bl Dorado. By Rev. W. A 
Jw Uull£3II01IS« 2^U,D.D. PiiUadelphfa: Frrabyterian Board of Pub lea- 

* A ..(f ^ ^ series of discoaiges upon Uie character, crimo and 

L^L?ty^Ii"the state of the Punishment of Achan, wriuen with a purpose of adapt- 
Worid By <'.hristtBii Charles Josias miiwii, D.D. Trans- ing the lossous which thev teach to the present time, 
lated fW>m the «erman by gnsaana WlLkworth. Harper ‘ j * - 
fc Brothers ^u.,pp. 440. Aney were originally preached to the young men of 

The celebrated Chevalier Bauson, for many years the Francisco. Dr. 8. regards Achan’s fanlt as an 1m- 

Comp.ired with t> ese, Italian trills are tame I 
The tickled ears no beartf.-lt rwturcs nii^e, 

Nae unison bae tneae with our Cfreator’s praise. 

Compared with thii hr w poor Religion’s pride, 
In all the pomp of method and of art. 
When men display to oongr. gations wide. 
Devotion’s every grace, except the heart. 
The power It censed, the pageant will desert; 
The pompous strain, the sacerdotal stole. 

with that of the corresponding week in 1856, is as fol¬ 

lows :— 
Stpt 22,18NI. S»pt. JO, 18S6 

Loans.  $68,681,734 $109,716,435 
Bpocle . 11,666,301 12.270.685 
dronlation.. 7,716,495 8.760 383 

1 Gross Deposits 80,106,147 90.563,866 
Undrawn Deposits__ 60,729,619 66,886,422 

I The above statement is more favorable than was an¬ 

il Teacher 
OB KXl’KRIEN'CE. a mt mber of Union Theological Reral- 

nary wishes a Bltna'lnn to teach, one or two hoars daily, in 
a school or family. Address ‘Teacner,” this office. ‘It 

Uuparallelcd Success! 

, H. f riits Cnrrmt. 
Corrected carefully every week for The Kvan^^ebat 

The telebrated Chevalier Bunsen, for many years the rrancisco. Dr. S. regards Achan's fanlt as an 1m- To this petition, not found in modem litnrgie^, The above statement ts more tavoraoio man was an- a « 

Prussian ambassador at the Court of 8t Jiimes, on be- admonition against the love of money; and they would have resptmded a hearty amen: “ From ticipated after the heavy specie shipment last week. 

ing dis’j'aeed for anti-Russian proclivities and return- ®ea’Dst this sin his reasonings and exhortations are di- all choirs and organs, from all praising God by pppcie in Backs and Sub-Treasury Sept. 20, 1856.—3:«.03l,604 11 The I'libiishe 

ing io Germany after vears of abfence, wL startled to The discourses dhplay a spiiiled, ornate and pro^,».nd sitting in prayer. Good Lord! deliver gpeeie in Banks and Sub-Treasury Sept. 22,1865-—$23.408,487 at'‘mis uat^arl 

.. ^ discursive sUlo Whleh sweeninw in tt wrest vaHetv of Could they rise from their graves, and Wan- ^ «o«.v,nn Within a few uaj 
tod tho extent atKi intensity of the reaction which had some places of worship, and mingle in Inot’^t^eth.syear.$^6^017 p ,„pt,y^ 

taken place from the hoi^ful liberalism and progress P^Uve facts and anecdotes, forms Mrictly Presbyterian ; like the tre.nblirg -- coT.ainCtTfdp 
which he had left ia his native laml. The progress of ° pu pu, Imt detract much from the tinity and patriitrch of old, they would exclaim,Tne band*<, MARKETS the kraphio doiine!! 
intolernnce.hierarchyand absolutism was the more per- read. They are, nevertheless, earnest and mdeed, are the hands d Ef^au, but the voic-o is the * fur whiou tho uuth 

oeptiWe Vi him from his familiarity with B.iiish free- voice of Jacob,” the suppiartcr ! AsHEs-Remain scarce end qniet at $7i for Pearls, 3Plklllir>i 

demand progress. Immediately on getting home, the „ - F.irlher, they were stnmg and $7,3 U for Pots ^ 100 ft i 13 
, . T, IV .jv Ths Axcipxt IlsBRsws; With an Introductory Essay ooneern- Would denominate “organic Ghristiariitv,” to dis- CoFPEE—The demand conunuos good, and prices are _g5! - . - 

the Catholics, and the pasmral letter of the Bishop of , tt t. i v j eminently in the Biptistic theory, and to a great \iHraeTi!)oatnuai‘’*-R’"()at0jai2c-andSt.Di>- 
Mayence was to full of abominations that t'e righteous t'f tie Hebrew people, from i ’ t ioktiI’^j • • -i • 

BOul of the learned Chevalier could not restrain itself. 1'^® of Abraham to the destruction of Jerusalem | (.Vjuiches. They held tenacioU'ly to “the Abra- ^ », o ^ • j in nil 
This book is the outburst of his indignation and warn- ''1‘® dispersion of the Jews. It is almost entirely j hamic covenant,” “ tho family constitution ” and CoPi’bR—Nu-v Sheathing is steady and firm. .« : 33 £s, t i 

Mrs. Stowe’s Novel, . , 
, . Ashea. 

-IL* Jtrt. X3 2D , ’ V Duty, M V eeut. val. Pro- 
Has mat with a prodigious, and before unparalleled sale. lu^P^vin^^^Pree^ 

The Publishers are now inaklng three thousand copies a Pot,lsMt.’5S-« lgi(»7.sj & 7.3U 

ST' Duties payable In eaah. Goods stored to h-j soU xt Pnh 
lie Auction at the end of three years. The ton In ak.tates te 
be2240lhe. 

MARKETS. 

Ashes—Remain scarce end quiet at $7J for Pearls, 

CoPi’bR—Nu«v Shealhiiig is steady and firm. 

•>3408487 day—equal to Tua VOLWMKS a mikdtb daring working hours; Pearl,lstBcrt.l855-«7.75 3 
-4,aua,.a> nn.1 at this date, are thirteen ihoueand copies behind orders. Barilla. 
$26’:3,017 Within a few uajs, they will be aide to supply aU orders Dutv. 10 ^ cent. ad. val. 

promptly. ,.v. .vi v Teneriffe Vtoa,..»i.o« (4 26.M 
Tlic whole FPaiinsf public w II be uen^nteu with this book, u v 

containing, as it does, all the wit and ifeninl humor, the satire, 
tho kraphio delineation of character, the power uad fascination, 
for whiish the author is a > renowned. No,l,(at P^IV ton-.-OiS.M 

the whole subject of Religious Liberty, with specific befitting the theme, nnd condenses aU tbo principal cliildien’s children,” to such a-, kept bis cov- 
application to the pre.-ent condition <if Germany. The into brief space ard in clear manner. It will form enaiit; and that Goo’s cotistitulion, provided his 
admirable, liberal spirit of tliO work is i’va first great sib admirable text, bo‘)k, and will convey to any reader precepts were faithfully observed, made each be- 
merit. It’speaks in a voice not latelv beard in Conti- “ onthne of tho hbtory of that wonderful people, lieving father an Abraham to his remote p,>-,terity. 
nental Euro;)o. The learned, broad and able manner and thus throw light upon the le.iding of the sacred Tney aUadied, consequently, great imp.n-Unce to 

R.llsl«» Liter., l.dU. !»?•• Ttej^t WWicI «• .b,h^r, fa p.r. JJ’tU “'gT.’b, tester 
cussed uives the work an universal intei-est and value, ticularly iiito’e^tu-g, ii..d is not easily obtamed in so religion, over ag.ain-t tnc piiiatde lib- 

He has iiiven the history of intolerance with a fulness compact a loriii. eraii-ou that fears to pre-ocfiipv the meuior’o.s and 

supply and fair demand. From the annual statement 

of the Cotton crop of tiie United States for the year 
ending Aug. 31, 1856, pnbli'.hed in the New-York Ship¬ 

ping and Commercial List, we take the following;— 
Bales. 

Totnl Crop of tho United States for the year endirg 
August 31,1856 __________ 3,527,845 

which ha.s nowhere else been displayed ; in this respect 

Cnev atuclied, consequently, great inip.irlaiice to „ . „ , , 
.. 1 * 1 . )) . .1 ^ * .1 -i Totnl Crop of tho United States for the year endirg 
“ hour chold piety ; to tho catechimi; tlio tiior- Augustai, 1856 ...” 
ougll illdoCtnuatiou ol the \oUI:g in ihl peculiar A<1d stock on hand at the oommenceuicnt of year.. 
{irinnipli s of religion, over again-t tnc piiiabb.v lib- 
erali-Tii tbn.i fears to pre-ocfupy the meuior’O.s and Make* a supply of. 
con-cences tj children with disfiriguishipg truth, Tlie Export to Foreizn par’s for the year was 

’ ' Ktf'cki^ on h»i» cl 9epi 1, 1856 
Taken fur home conHUraptlon -.— the wolk is reiplete with valuable information. There 1 now agi- 

are many erroneous sentiments and inconsistorcies—ff>r 

this excellent man believes in freedom of opinion and veo,umi naie.s, mat oi leoa-oa uemg tne next n.ga- 

practise.-i on it. Bat notwithstanding, it is a noble vm- text-bo-hs, which we beleve, have a Jusily for lo-lependency, or Prelacy, as f,)r the other the- The excess over the crop of 1851-65 is 680,610 

dlcation of religioas fiecdorn, and work of vast erudi- high chara-ter with educators. It is designe l lo f..llow ory, comsisient euough lor a.iti pmdo-Bip ists, hut bales. 
tion, e in;e.st te,.soiimg and sound prmciples, complement the auinor’s primary and school "if'W'her f..ireigu to the system of organic Chri-t- Fish—Dry Cod ar,, in fair demand, but prices aro 

arithmetics, ar.d to treat tre subject in a pmeiy scion- ‘T Presbyteriani>m. Of ba-ely sustained. Mockerel are in good supply, mid 
The Hills OF TUB Pn.iTKMro. Bv the Author of the ‘ Wide ..*» *i i m $ *• u i C*'iur'***, tut^y woiiio nave jt*ftU)U8 <.)l * tihiT nfp<i ait* nhi-iir f»d 

wme World" D.AppivtontCo. lific meth.Kl. The various po’tioos have been construct- ^ „ u divinity,” and aH other “new” 1rates aie o-ii.u cd. , . v 

The khidlv, ueii al author ofWide, Wide World” in ed ho aa to torm a i«rit8 of dfc*p«iiderjt and coniected tiunjrs, TiJO Uihred a>K)ciatu)us connected with tho i***^*^® . eon some trance-lous m i o 
entitled U>r''-s-dial hearing whenever she may ask it prop-’^tions, so thatthe pnpil, while acquiring pracii- ter,us. may account for the msgic power of names. Malaga Raisms to anive; particulars ha>^ not tran.s- 

That artless ::touching tale was one of the best of cal knowledge, is initiated into tho.se la’autifal methods with thorough-going Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, P'r®d. Wo notice salves of New Southern Diied App es 

Its class and di vclosed nualities both of nnthorahin and reasoning i*cuiiar to mathematical scioni’e. A key, ®ve;i in our times! at 5Jc, and no pee.ed Peaches at 1 / c ^ ffi. 
ite Class, and di-cb.bed qualities both of authorship and orob'ems is furrdsli O'!®® they were men not only of a .vtaid Fo.l-r and MBAi.-The market, for State and West- 
character which mu. t have won the personal esteem of contammg the solution of all the probems,IS furmsi eii ’ ^ . J flhri-tian L,.. n...... d..ii t.v.r.vn.b the 

methods of Ana’ysfrt nnii CAitC'jliatloii. liy Clmr es Diivife, 
LL i). A. H. Barnee & Co. 

ta'ed,as to the true theory of Mis-ions, they would 
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teresling, at d a<Ia(»ioa forpoiiul.irt'fft^ct. Mr. Headley’s _ [ 

style, liolh in re- ,e.’t U) Us eXCellehcefl and defect*, is gapi,,,,,. Pccti Inal and I’r.-.clictl. Bv U.o R> t. W-Ilium Ar- [ “ 
pretty well «ide>-t.«Kl. Whatever ma’V be said of It ‘■h.r Butler, with « memoir l.y R w. Tboucis Woodw-ird. t 
f. , , ’ I’hiladelphia; Parry & McMilla'i. I 

I.'IIIUIK of Ibo aliens,” ’in The l.amo t.f the Lo.Td of ' r,- . r U so much so a-n. be ollcnslve to m, husband and m.self; aui Gum (topal. washed. .4s ^ 50 
,T r • 1 / arnl liifimi in H7l‘*0 WeonofeOniO and Lake at 45(9 to Ob'-mn relmf b.i ’w in* <1 every kina of niedtcino Ibut camo Gum Mvrrh.K. In«ij*.10 @ 25 

J IIKII In genuine Mlliup, Ukvin J irnn'O ot ' t^^tn t . «./'^4o ^ o »1 irulfr my notice, viO oGt ♦ IffCt Ojie of my M<v^hb.»r». who Gum Mvrrb,'rarVey.25 @ '^O 
a tf the 1 Oiato >*l 4..(«Ii»C ; Jerivy at 4 ^loC; aud South- lia*! been ennui of Mmibir C4>mp]H nt b\ your t?'4rHH|)ar»Ila, ml- lodinft. ernd^....^.-.— g"**" 

,.f N...h , ...i ,,i- -te-c wi,., -r.,’-fail,, ? hu-hei. 5::;.z“n!',? 
• ,-,„t.r i-teTbfoo.i.r....,.: ^,.l„io-.,i b..,. , 1 Hkmp—tnifiicHU i.s tn very small supply, and bnsi-  .. -.c—.-.. .....n ..i., .............jiyg i 

ness IS reeuicted in consetiuenco. .All kinds aro held 

Gunpowiier. 
Untr, *« cent. sd. tw 

BU.utifi«,Vil5Ib....:i.M ® ... 
Hhipping.j.j* (5 3,, 

.5.0« a 5 J5 
Hemp. 

^ I8U and ItsJilui. 79 • 
MauUs, 8uan, date. dis»i a' 
Coir 45; PlauUm bit M- 
Codi\l.a, 15 V cent. iSr,,!’ 
Growth ot t^British, N-Aml 
ProTioces, Frn*. 

Kussian,c.4Btou4 5 00 ®lio.M 
Rossis, outshot —S _ _ 
Mauila. ¥ tb-... irr^ _ 
Sisal . 'fS _ 
Italisu, V too. .r<M m S_ 
Jute.I'SI.IIS 
Amer.dew-rcd..Ssuou 
Anier.do.dress..2)5.08 atj'g* 

Duty. 5 V cent. ad. rat. Pni 
duct of the Dritish Si, 
PriiTiiK-eB. H’rt e. 

^Ayre».4(i®-24Ul3el.t5- ijS ,3 
Orinoco. — (3 SAi 
San Juau. *4 ® 9 1 
Cal. Dry S.ADry.... au® wi 
Dry iexa.s. 1, 3 o.* 
City Staaghter, cash iirS 101 
Sonth’n A Weat’nc. _ 
Maniha Bdflalo. iiS n, 
Calcutta Biiffilo..,. I'.J.S 
OalciittaKips,stain i -te'S, it 
OalmttaK.ps.D Gu « ai fs 
OalcutuKips.dry.li?^!! 

I CalcattaKips.bk.dy.i.ij ,S| it 
B. AyresHora-.D-jr siS -J! 
B.A.H.irse,G.8.v4 . 

Hops. 
D-Jty, 4(1 Til rent. ad. ra’ 

Crop of 185S, 4g’(r..0 
Crop of 1&55.. ® ,5 

iron. 
Duty, 80 V cent. ad. ral 

Pilf, Scotch, Vt.",31 0) a 32 00 
B&r,dwe<iei.ord.i{)j :>i 
Bar, Ajn. mlled —(25 — — 
Bar, Knjf. reHned S': loau'oo 
Bar, ting com... isoa (?^-_ 
Sheet, Ruaaia.V?'. Ili'a i.. 
S'jeot, Kmrlteb .... 3J^ J{ 

Lat’ds 
linty, W » cent ad. TJI. 

Easkni, ¥ -W.. 3 1 374 

I, 
Leather. 

BULK—Duty. 2(1 4)? cent.ad tru 
Oak’ sl'iuifhter, lUht. 34 ® 34 
OaK, .Muirtoif. ■54 fja 
OaX, Heavy. ys ^ ,, 
Oak, Dry fl’ds.. 4 3 li 
Oak, Ohio. 33 » 
O tk, Honth->ru, Liza?'..,'9 a 3, 
tls’nlock, upper, in rhvj ® 11 

Lime. 
Duty.sospnentad. TaJ. 

Roekiaud.n.im. tg biq.— a-.85 

Lumber. 
Duty, Timber and firewood, ss. 
Tim^r, W'.P.^gcub.tl. 18 ® 41 
Timber, Oak .24 ^ 33 
Timper.G. Island. W.O 35 3 40 
T^imber. Vel. Piu«.;£ 3 39 

Mslassea. 
*** ^ pout. ad. ran 

a 55 I’ortoKioo.. AS 
Trinidad (tuba.49 (5 ,, 
Cuba Uuseovaiio.to (Ij 45 
Cuba Olayed,sweet..,37 ® 40 

Oils, 
Duty, Palm IP: OIlTe nui- 

aecd. Sperm. jPorelz Plsb- 
Whale o other 

^‘1*- V o«Qt.a(l. 
val. Kish Oil, prolnet of the 
Britisfi N. Prov* 
ioccfl, Prec 

OjlTO.Mars bks.V-bxs3.25 CJI.STA 
pitTe. in c8kt.4K*a! l.l' ®1.40 
Palm. V 9)- .. Off .i la 
Lmseea.cityniade. V--9i "4-.S7 
Lliiseed.Kns s.pels. 9t (ir 95 
Whale reHned.h's winss (3 93 
ahaie.refd.spn-iz, ,-.t8 S--9 
Sperm, crude. @1.58 
Sperm,will, uub'icii.li so S-.— 
hard Oil. apriuR_i.'o (§105 
Red Oil, city. 65 (3 “o 
Campbene. — ^ 44 

Pla-stfcr iiftris. 
tmty, Free. 

Pliio Nptu Sea VtOQ.-.—51;S *0 
5'Uite.SoTa,SiMr!a.. 3 IS jj.fc 

cTovnicns. 
; irntyiCheceelP; ill other «a$l 

.-^ent.^H-t. T,t. I’nodact of tiis 
ISr. N \in Pr irlnoej, Pree. 

t>«ef. meas.ctrv tti s - p 9.25 
Beef Prime, entr, S.iu (3 7.to 
Beef, mess, city....-.— (H 
Beef, nrime, city...-.— (§ 
Beef V'.mnaa_ 11.75 ®H.50 
iteef.ms nnk.R-ert 8 5p ®ll.r,0 
Beef, mess, oyirri i| iin (ai2.M 

, Beef. pr.ms iB ce.l on 'Sli 8« 
Pork, or.ios. bfabi, 18 25 ®I8 50 

I rork.clr wes erii 42 0 fritiJO 
J Pork, mess, h S- 3?)!S:40.70 
J Pork, orlme-do ni.titisoo 
• Pork, th nis do . I’l -25 ,§19 5» 

haul <) bills s) — lIi'S I3| 
H’lms Dickicd :4§ 8? Hh-eil.ler. ,1 IS 

■‘wrought fightcoiiar.fs-;, aubiiui’d kuigi oiii-i, stoji- Hkmp—tmoiicHU i.t in very si 
}ie<l the nioirius of lions, auii qucnchcfi t o violi’iicc hbss is rceiiictcd iu conscqaeucc 
if fito, of whign the vvorld waa tiot w.-rthy,” hut | 
who rank high in th)- bemidrv of Heave ! I ii.r.-.* or, o,., 

pretty well tn flei-t<«Kl. What»:vcr may be said of it, 

it cam ot bo <iei.ii d that he pooseRsw in a largo degree, 

the faculty ot awakening a deep interest in his subject, I 
atd of vivid desc,i i|ition. Some of the battle-scenes of 

this biHik b.ive oreat energy and life; and the charac¬ 

ter of W.a-t.inauva has a bold outline and vigoious pro¬ 

jection, it not a caretiil finish. Thu work apfiears at a 

bad time, .«iM’o comjjarisons with Irving’s life will be 

provoked, noi, at all to its benefit. But wo doubt not 

it will find piibiic fivor, and will be read with an iuter- 

eat that few romances could excite, and with new ad- 

mirati.iti of the coi summaio character it portrays. It 

is illns'rated with rather more piofuyion than taste. 

^lOmmercHil anb fBowlTr]-. 

Ilinr.s—Tlii’te b.as fiecn an active demand during tV.e 

wei k at fail prices. Heavy sa'tvs both In-re and to Br¬ 

ing that my evidenc-may imliuc mhe-s S'mllirly afflicted lo Mad(iaV.‘prim« OiiitirAl; 4’3 13 
u(l(>i>t Iho-ame r.-m. dy, with the a imu HutiafaCtory reaillta, 1 lyaddar.Fc/ K.X.F.P. 13 ® — 
itMiiiiiii Grultft'ullVtJoiiro, SAHAU A f I'OIILMAN. kgump .».• 14 '<$ lb 

Prepared end sold by A it t SANDrf, Druvglsis, 100 Fulton N,"?;;ri!s!hlie.*l" p m I9" a »1 
Bfre.. t.. .Vew-Yorx i:!3!4l oil Anis.. - - ®3.<: 

lE3oolx.s ixx XPaross 

Oil Anii.— @J./5 
Oil OanMA.3.75 i’O 
Oil . 
Oil L«>isoii.i.lu .^125 

In early life Prof Butler won great di^liaciion as a —-•- n't i. 

preacher and ttdnker, ai d u, iversal esteem by his per- The money market continues to bo abundantly sup- Hops—New are in fair request at K(31’f ft, nio-t- 

sonal excellences. He was chosen Profo-tair of Moral pliod with capi’utl, though at not quite as easy rate.- r.s 'y in small lots. Old are dull at 637c ft The r.ew 

Philosophy in tho Dubliu University, a short time before close of tl e previous week. Tho heavy specie crop is arriving f.'oely, and holders are anxious to sell, 

j his premature death. His wri-iiigs were riot numerous, Hhipinent during the week has but slightly effected the and tho tendency of the market is dowuwarri. 

Bl>!^AR'S TRA VKL8 in tho Dueert nud Palostfne. IIIub- Sal ^ratti§—fa*b, 
( Kr )m }\dv tri«u* sheets* ) I BarsapariDay Hoodu'aH* @ 31 

snd were more rem.arkable for their promise than their 1 money and Stock markets, wl.ich is very different than laoN-ScoUdi Pig is in good demand, and the mar- ) she.dAi 
intriiiMC qualities. These seimor.s have much of this it was last year. The total export of St-ccio for the ket is firm. Bars are quiet. English Sheet is active, 

character. Tliey show cuituio and loan.ing, rather than j "Dvk was $2,(68,297, agairihl $922,25-1 for the same with a modera.o stock, 

originality and (mwer. A ger.orous catholicity of feel- week in 18.)5. Tho probahiiity i^, that Sih>< ie will Lf.»d—The market for Pig is steady, 

ing" which might have been caught from Dr. Arnold, 1 continue to be shipiK-d quite freely for some time to Lkithkh—With an active demand and fair receipts, 
1 sound doctrinal views, except on church topics, a grace-j cDme. , the market has improved. 

ful. thouoh not veiY vigorous or lucid sU lo. and an ex- Business has much improved through the week, and MoLassas-There ts a fair demand from the trade, 

tIAXtILTON’d I.KS>8')N8 TAUGHT BY THE GOSPEL BarsapanllR.Maxiran l?»a 14 
STORY. (Kr.. abe-U.) ^ 15 

GOS.dE ON AN IM At. LIKE. lilnstrated. (Prom ajvanca 4h«ii»e .7.'!!.13 ® 14 
Snaka Rfa t. VlfKiiiiR — 2 

I'llE MEXIOUIKS OF BETHAN)'. By ths author of ileBeca Rioit...65 

Tk» Kitst*ke CotiEfTics of Church Music. By A. N..7ohn- 
8011. Lai •aatt-r, Po. : Marray, Young Sl Co. New-TorK : courses. 
Sbelduu, Biaketiiiui 84. Co. 

iog, which might have been caught from Dr. Arnold, 

sound doctrinal views, except on church topica, a grace¬ 
ful, though not very vigorous or lucid stylo, and an ex¬ 

cellent spirit, seem to bo the characteristics of the dis- 

Lk»thkh—With an active demand and fair receipts, 

the market has improved. 

Molsrsks—There is a fair demand from the trade, 

there is a healthy aciiviiy in about every department of Ri'd price-a are supported 

‘ M^^n'inir an<l Nifc*ht, (Kroru a-ivancu 9beH:»,) 
LKBON INSPIRATION. 
llMOOK’rt Ks-HAVsl \NJ) REVIEWS. 
HTORIWON THE HUMAN {SOUL. 
KKY’6 PnEM.S. Author of ‘*T» o dfar Span^Vi Binr^r.” 
BPKAG' E’tt ANNALS OF THE AMERICAN l UTalMT. 

1383 24 

rtt-otooTT-t c£? 
Iliive Ju-t Unblirtbcd: 

SixIaAsb—tiO^^cent.. 2| 
8atfHrL4*vl,wbit«Ain.12 @ 14 
rftiirtii i^eMd. bntwu... 10 
8ulpha{f*<JuiniDe,0K-.— @'25 
:iiul QuiniDe,For...2^t 
Verdurrii) .4 (it 47 
Viinol* nine.10| 

'Oyswoods. 
Out), 5 V <'eut. uA. rtn 

Braul.m<od,^U>n.22.00 @25.00 
0iuiiwo4>d.I28.0(i@——.— 
Fustic.CubH.......27.00 @29.00 

NavaIs Sporks—Crndo Tuipentire in wUhont chanao 0£* Fustic. TKmpicu...2A.OO @21.00 

_ The overdue intereat on the St^te debt of raliforniii | hi pricey and the supply is fair. Turpentine U 

PsKsnYTERiAN Qbartf.rlt RrvfEW.—Tho Septemixir be soon liciuidated by the new financial agents for not a,s firm. Tar is .steady and firm, with light rece’p s 

THE MAHTYttOKSUMATBA. I’imo $1. Fufltic. Tfthft«e<)... 19.00 @99.00 
Lomrood. Cam.2H.00 @2'«.00 

The cVmoitlary iK>rilon of lh!s work has some pecu- Pbeshyterian Quarterly Rkvikw._Tho Septemlx-r ^hl be soon liquidated by the new financial ajTcnt^ for not a« hrm. lar ls sUiady and firm 

lUrities. It. prosei.ls what the author s’yles “ the Phys- number of this journal has been received at so late an \^’« State, as the necessary funds came forward by the is fimi, and m good demand 

iological System.” and embraces features not generally that we have no time to examine it. Tho list of ste’nier Gorge Law. O.ns—Whale is film and prices 

NO cli;i|)ter in tho Hiftory of Anier cun MishIooo to tho 8t Uom’lS.fO 50 
lieathon U murH full of trnif^c th-tri that which Li.)irw<x>d. Uondu’8.2t.00 @22.04 

)-in is firm ai d in notid demand ren ada iho murder of Mn son and I.yman b-/ ttie Pagans of 5* 
)-m IS nrm, ana m goon oeraann. Humatra. W« rem.-mber tho thrill OI li.lenae sorrow with J'-*’“ 
Oins—Whale is film and tirices are sonoorted. Lin- which the tidiligs were tec<dveO in this country Thepn'ilb-a- ” 

tion of this Z'‘'‘l>hlc v linn,o will rekindle the liiteieai of the 
Bit n ID deellned. churches in that event, and awaken inie'st-r deaires that the Feuthert. 

aaWo.<l,L.-.00 fflM.OO 

inUoduced into the brief course of murical study used articles embraces tho following tonics • The Huoiienois- The Stock market has been very arrive during the KWtd hmderliied. churches inmat event, and awaken Inie.s.-r desires that the 

iu the orditinry ringing schools. It treaU of four dis- ?he sl.chrirl^J EK’mer i;: AmericarP.e,r^^^^ t*’® Paovnatohs-Pork is in very good demand at better O-pe. may he sent more abundantly to the hc.d«ht..dh,nu^^^^^ 

tiucttoi.trs-Ma-iral Notation; tho Cultivation of the i^ni; John Huss and his Wtiiirigs; tho Depulatiou to ^cs’era R.dlroads. The general market closes pnres The sales for the w,a,k are 8.^10 bbls . clo^ a 

Voice; Mu-ical Expression and Musical Discipline. Indik; the General Assembly of7866. Th^ articte on -ather dull, with a downward tendency. " ^;.rp=\7\\r.7.vea" 

These are t-eated brkfly, yet thoroughly, and in a re- Scoich-IrLsh is Dr. Riddle’s lecutro before the Pres- The quotations for most desenptions of Stocks and r* g’Xs ^ ft iLcTin is nil Lard Ts am! c7?:ri!7\'he7K;;:.r 
markahly clesr ai;d exulicit manner. Mr Johnson is bvteri,in Historical Society We give a soeciuien ot its Bonds at tho Stock Exchange on the 22d inst., aro as <} (38c for Shoulders "SI ft. Bacon is dull Lard is 
evidently a moc^el Yankee singing master; he confines byt*n.in Ht.stortcal Society. We give a specimen ot ,ts atead.iy improving, wiih suW for the win-k of 4,6..0 wuh thej.auvy 

dear ns a pike-staff. Tho idea of embracing a course q-n - Scotch Piety and Theology. .^ nev* T^rThe sa!.« for the «eek reach Thia volume like It. prod 
of instruction on the culture of the voice on expre’-siou „ ex^ lences and ®*tremes of “rw^/rtYemraV:::::: 86 N.Y Cent Bond. ahoufJO-ri hhl. . at $637 for conntry prime; $'^@9i S’.TrA for p 

i ^ / “*>”“®*P‘®*'''“i this element might readily be lufened from tbe-e Chicago & K«ck I.lai d... 8711 do d' 6’..... 88j coiaii for r..nai-tred do andtilia urea advaataze m all cW- 
and on the method of singing in choirs under a leader, historical details, and they aie amply atte.sted bv Clev^lfmd m.d Tol.sto ij | U'’™'-T’Jm? P R f A ^ flLML’h?ch^frteari^^^ 
inehmeniary school, is novd. but it seems to us ex- facts. In the ti^-at place, as might lie expected, Sl'f;::*': I2i mr Extra do, f bhl Prime Mess Beef ns very dull. , un.an K-..r’er. 
ceedincly nwfnl from their antecedents and providential trainin/, III Central____HS | Ward Coal it. Iron Co—37| and nominal Beef Hams are scarce and quiet. Batter ^TKA^E AND fjETTKI 

The mnsic of the work Is loss strikin’!. Mr Johnson they wei e ardent lovers and strong Oefeiidera ot in State securities the Uansaciions for the week Lave is salable and firm. Cheese is in fair supply TH E ADOPTED PON 

compices with much ingenuity, and harmonizes with religious liberty. Tney bated tyianny in been as followsRick-Is in fair request, and prices favor buyers. OK hvVkden 
some fckill; bnt there are but few orioinal niece* of e>lb«r department, with a corcul, yea, almo-t per- Viiglnia 6’8. 92i®92s; TenneiDee 6’s ’90, 92a91j; Sugar—Ttiere has been an active demand for the trawd.' l8mo.. 75 cent, 

muchmerit. Yet the selection of old tmesis vLy good, California 7’s’75, 73®74 ; Missouri 6’s. 871988; Ohio week from the trade and Refine, s. at be ter rates. 

and the whole work has a practical cast that will make beared, genuine Cafvtoists, navmg hune,^’. well a.s •>’« ’60. M 3; City 6’s ’70. 96; Ctty 6’s ’75. 94 T*nLow-P,ime con,innes scarce and firm. ttooGE ON EPHEPI^v 

it usefnl and acceptable to singers and congregations, blood and nerves. They believed in all its gl rious City Bank Shares have sold as follows dming tho Wool—The marketis steady, with increased firmness m,,))RE on hagg l 

It has a Cantata of secular kind, eutitlfed*'The Morning reality, the eternal purpose, whereby, for Ills own week:— on the part of h’dders. mkmoibofoaPTAI 
of Freedom,” which is made up of music selected from g'Di-y) God hath foreordained whatsiHiver cA.mes to Bk of Cominsroe ..1 ..nllrsu 
. • ▼ • • w Li K ♦ 4mm 11L* Afiri i&A iHa IHhi Pi'll I if 1 fl t lit* th •••• •••- I M fttropolit'®n • 74 G UTI f K i Gt • EL 
the masters. It also has arrangements of several Psalms To them, likewise, the l/iiurcti oi U> a, me .921»94 | Oroeers'.lOGJalotf Xhswfvee CiiKBVEB’8 I-KCTUii 
in fnll to mnslc nf /.kor.) ....ao. «).<«k lac Kingdom of ChflSt, WaS fA« interest of time and Our Bk. of New-Yora .119J | Hanover...-M* AVOOtrUatlluIUSt McCOSII ON TVPICA 
a r)l!lm Zn l t r m world, through which Hts manifold wtadi.m ts made Imp.,r,era’ 4v Tr.der.’....105* 1 ___ 
. ^ ® *ork 18 ovi- priucipalllies and powers, according to Foreign Exchange closes firm, but the buriness lim- .A-lflroca. XkX-t3LXX.x*oo ^ Oo.« — _— 

t"e gwid pleasure Ho hath purposed in Himself; We quote Bills on Loudon at 109101094 ; Paris 44i Bioadway, ipup itteutiotl 
Blanty ODd usefulness. It preserves an elevated, serl- the programme after wbicu He is working all ot 6 16105 16 Maiafsotarais arid Osalers in 

JUS character, l.efltving its purpose, and the dignity of thing^, and, compared with whtch, aH else, however The Lest advices from Europe are to the 6th it st. TBACHEES OF RINOt 
toe Art. great m our eat ima, ion, IS as “ tUe small dust of the ...ri, . <... FOR ME’4 AND BOVs. KKtJil 

■' balance, the dr«ip of the bucket, yea, less that no- Liverpool. The Cotton market had furtbe FalUand Winter Goods Now Ready. PHYSIOL 

unoliitions for most descnpliotis of Slocks and are moderately inquired ft.r at 8}09)c for Hams, and of tho G. tspi'i III •'iilizli'oiiiiiz tho O’tiids purifyiiiK the hearte, 
^ « L .1 o.u:. .. „ iliaSo f.ir HhiinIdorK Tit Ik BAc-iin ia dull T.-ard is and flovatinz the oliaraoii-r of tho most tiiiio ant and doura ed, at the Stock Exchaute on the 22d mst., are as tor onimmtrs p lo. nacon n ouu Lira is , j,,,,, ,i, ^ „ -nveiy hope.” and adornti.* them 

steadily imiiroving. wil.h sales for the wiH'k of 4,6i’0 with the “ ta-auly of hoIinesH”—Ghrisilan Intulltzonoer, 

bills, at fiom 14j@14jc'F ft for fair to prime Beet -- --(,o. i JJtaM.,iar.,-e.».y^.94 

is in steady deraund. The sales for tho «eek reach This volume, like its prrdi c’wsors In the Rerios, contains a re- No li wSis W 
out 9 dlKi hhta nt for ronntrv nt im« • ftv/aqi markahl. lucid and av. I1 dizes’ed eshihition of the mind of the No! 8. larae..It'oean.50 
out Z J>r> onis , at stn.®) tor connuy piime, 5 O-It it i. d.szi.ed for popular us. and may ne us-d with No. ». UsliUx....--S-.- 
■ C)inntiy Mess; S8l(91l for n-packed do , and 1® Kieu advantage li, all clas-e* nf Gh Istia m, nnd (Sfieclally by .« f ^ 
. i:. . a -nun n- »r or- At, Rabtia’h school tearliers 111 their pmpara'lon for mvBllng.thelr No.3. Haimx.58®eso 
i lor Extra do, f bid Prime Mess Beef is very dull, , _iinritan K- tor er. 8»?mom'’pki"Wo.i:» 

d nominal Beef Hams are scarce and quiet. Bnlter TRADE AND LETTERS. By W. A. 8-ctt, D.D. 16mo. saimou. Pkiil,4)bi»i38.«o®s«.4« 

salable and firm. Cheese ts in fair snpply THE ADOPTED PON AND OTHER TALKS. By the 
Rick—Is in fair request, and prices favor buyers. .\iithor of ”Tlie Olan-me tTale-.” ISmo JOcenla HeTril>5Vali'd’V'b0E*50i5 
O V V. -A J r .u TALK-tOF HVVEDEN AND THE ANOlWhMEN. lUus- aJIjJkJpotfkllkilti ®3 00 
Sugar—There has been an active demand for the traud. ismo. 75 cents nerr-n* •» 
-ek from the trade and Refineis, at be ter rates. l2inoM>MN KIT ro, D.D. By -J. B. RyiamV 2 vota. oen^ad. nu. Pro 

Tallow—Prime cominnes scarce and firm. iiotioK ON EPllEiil anr *vo. $3. **■ ■*“** 
w T), u.- . A JO SAM ROV O.N tIEKRKWS 8vo.#8.50. o fi* is 
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